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PRIÌFÀCE

The purnose
development

of

of ihis study is to present an eccount of fhe

edu.ca-bion

in the ilest Indian isl-and of

Barbados, i+ith

reference to the econonic and pol-jtical- influences on bhat developrnenf

fron

l-S75

t'o 1952.

This study has value not only because of ihe r.iriterrs interest

in a historical
mâ!nq
l.rrr
vr'v
tLlüdIlÐ

ernal-ysis

r.¡hi
urJçwJl-av fi
Larllvl1ch snec.ì

nrnhl
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yr eev¡ru

be und.ersiood as they

it

rnakes

ha.ve

of past events,

bu+'

p,-ns i

in that it provides

a

n Bprbadi an ed.uCabion cOUld

relaie to the past' It is also valuable since

a contri.bution to historical resea.rch of Lhe factors that

affecied the developmenl of education in the isl-and" In a,ddilion,

ihe ,,^rriter

hopes

that as a resulf of Nhis under'r,aking

he lna¡r

¡*""""

aore fanúliar '..¡iLh tkre po']i-cies that deterirúne the fr-rrther progress of
edu-cafion in Lhis developing country"

This study has ernployed i;he historical meihodology" The writ'er,
!'^.,iñõ
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nn'l'l
cnf orì rná
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end
sr¿s

59g6nd-

ary naterials, has provided a historical revieru of the ¿sr¡sfoprnent of
educati-on

in

Barbados.

The main primary sources used

reports of three local

Cor,rnússions,

in this study included:

the

Mitchinson, Bree and Swaby; the

various Education Acts, principally the 1890 Act; reporfs of various
Royal Connrissi ons, reporLs on Blu.e Books; reports
and iÍinisLvTy

of Eriucation; nrinutes of

Lhe House

of the Department

cf

Assembl¡'; Coloni-al

0ffj-ce reports; and Depa.rtment of Education Bulletins"

Some seccndary

l_v

sources lrere also consulted where they were relevant

to the problem

under consideration.
The sbudy

is lindted to a review of the development of

elementary and secondary education
econornic and

in

political factors from

Barbados as influenced by

1875

to 1952,

The problem of

teacher training is also discussed, but post-secondary or university
education

is omitted.

independent secondary

or

exhaustive

The study does not include

schools.

complete

No

attenpt is

private or

made

to provide

historical account of all aspects of

an

Barbadian

education"

A brj-ef
Chapter

accor:nt

of the i-sland is first given in

I, in order to provide a background agai-nst .*hich the

development

is

historical

drawn

of education nay be reviewed, In this chapter, attention

to the

socio-economic and

political

problems

that faced the

Island during the post-emancipation period, particularly from 1875 to
1962,

Chapter
education

II gives an account of the

development

to 18t0, when a new Education Act gave the

of popular
government

greater control over public education follorn'ing the Mitchinson
Commission

report of

Chapter

III

1E75.

analyses the impact

of

economic

factors

on

Barbadian education from 1890 t,o 1938"

Chapter IV deals with the effects
ment

of education in

Barbados

of politics

on the develop-

v provides an aecount of the need for curriculu¡r
reform in view of e:cisting polÍticaI and economic conditions prior
chapter

to

1938.

Chapter

from 1938 Lo

VI treats the

l-.962

of education in

this

sonûe

and

development.

final chapter draws brief conclusions

and al-so provides

Barbados

in relation to the combination of political

economic influence on

The

development

recommendations

The chapter also explains the rcanj-ng

based on

the study

for further consideration.

of

economic and

political

factors as used in this studY"
The

irriter

for providing
this study

wÍshes

nany

to thank the Barbados lviinistry of

of the

necessary documents

and also the members

of the

Education

for the preparation of

Bridgetown Public T,ibrary and

the Barbados Archives for their help. I particularly express

my

appreeiation of the assistance of Dr. Keith 1,lilson of the University

of

Man-itoba, who encouraged ne

to undertake the study. Finally, the
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CHAPTER

A.

BRIEF SURVEY OF THE HISTORY OF

The purpose

history of

Ï
BARBADOS

of this chapter is to give a brief sttrvey of

Barbados, noting only those events r,r/nich have had

influence on the development of education during the period

the

some

under

consideration. The swvey serves as a background against lrinich the
devel-op¡nent

of education coul-d be more readily

The ]¡Iest ïndian

hundred miles due east
appears

island of Barbados is located about

of St. Vincent in the

to stand isolated from the chain of

which streteh southward
Caribbean

Sea. Unlike

understood"

off the I'lorida

most

l,findward

Isl-ands. It

i,,iest fndian islands

coast,

to

Venezuela

of the other islands,

no volcanic rocks, but has a core

one

in

fhe

Barbados contains

of strongly folded

sandstones and

dark sandy clays overlain by deep beds of calcaceous and silicious
marine deposits" Except,

for a small range of

rounded

hills near fhe

centre, the island is rel-atively fl-at with most of its soils under

cultivation.
Traditionally the island has always maintained a high
population density" 't\Iith a population figure at the census of

? April 19?0 of 2l+Lto43 on an area of 1ó6 square miles, the island
has been considered one of the most densely populated coirntries j-n

the Caribbean in terms of people per square nrile. There were then
LIt+0376 males and L26r667 fenales and

the population has since

2

increased by

just over two per cent per year to a present total of

approximaLely 2JJTOOO" About 95 per cent
T,'iest

no

of the population is of Afro-

Indian origin and J per cent of European. There are practically

orientals.I

Preston James observed.

that this high population

density was not a new problem, fæ even

British settlement in 162?, the island
than any other part of the 't{est

in the first

century after

had been more densely peopled

Indies.

The steady increase

of the

African population in the nj-neteenth centwy had brought their
numbers

more

to

180r00O

by I92L-22, while the r'drite population remained

or less steady at about
The main

15rOOO.2

factor which influenced the

emergence

of

Barbadian

society and the nrixing of the two raees'r¡as undoubtedly econonLicu
The

cultivation

and production

of sugar cane soon after the Eritish

took possession of the colony was maintained by cheap labour which
they had inported from West Africa during the slave trade. With the

of the slaves on 1 August 1834, fhe labourers had little

emanci-pation

choice but

to

continue to work on the sugar plantations, Thus the

general settlement pattern of the island developed around a plantation
system v,rith

1_

l,out

P.

tenantries and villages in close proxinity to these

s

LJmcn"

BgI (London:

Andre Deutsch, 1972) t

29.
2^yreston

ìoLol

L/v/Jt

The Barþqdos

ñ
?lo
yo JL/.

dames,

Latin

America

(New

York:

The Odyssey Press,

3

estates and a large concentration of people near the port and capital

city of

Bridgetov,rn,

In

many

resepcts the centwy foltowing emancipation was one of

major econoni.ic difficul-ties.
from 1834

to

system which

1845

The

initial period of social

adjustment

led to the development of the rlocated labourerr

lasted until I93?,

Barbadians thought

rd'ren

it reniniscent of

Between 1845 and 18?5

it lost its legal status as most
serfdom and slavery.3

tfre lack of free land and the high

population density made it easier for planters to obtain labourers

at very low wages" Emigration

was seen as one

of

bhe main means of

maintaining some balanee, buü a temporary halt in 187I caused

significant increase of
unemployment

peopl

a

s around Bridgeto'rm and widespread

in this urban ut"".4 That same year a Leeward Islan&

Federal government was establ-ished with authority over the administration

of justice, education, a police force and vreights
others. At the
Grenada,

same

time, the British

and lreasures, among

government r,ranted

to bring

St. Vincent, St, Lucia, Tobago and Barbados under one Windward

3It tilu rlocated labourerr system, the plantation set aside a
couple of fields and the labourers were each allotted an acre or half
an àcre of land at a lesser rent than the market value, on rnrhich they
built houses and worked for the plantation dwing most of the year"
Barbados Official Gazetùe, July 26t L937 t pp" 101-2"
AGo,r"rnor R, W' Rawson, Report Upon the Population of B
1851-?1 (Lor,àor,¡ H.lvi.S .O", rc7ffi

l+

island government for the sake of

adminislration"
left Barbados in

economy anc

efficiency in

The proposal was puL forl^rard b¡r Governor Rawson who
1875

with tittle

ul'"""""'5

187ó Pope Hennesey succeeded Rawson as Governor,

In

but

when

he raised the Federation question, he met w"ith opposi-tion frcm the

planters,

Ba¡badian

a

The plantocracy and

rBarbados Defence Associationr

the middle classes

fcnmed

to protect their treasury and their

traditionals¡r5|emofrepresentativegovernment,sirtcethe}'didnot
want to be included in t,he new Federation for several reasons. They
had control-

of the poli-t,ical

based on property

¿nd. was

wages because l-and was

or

system because
ineome

the franchise was limited

qualification;

They controlled

lim:ited and plantation work rvas the only

for the nasses" In addition, they knew
that the sugar industry was threatened by the growbh of the beet sugar
industi'y in E¡rope and they feared that Federation with less prosperous
available form of

íslands

r^¡ould

on

employrnent

put their own futrne in jeopardy'6

the other hand, the

masses favoured

the Federation proposal,

which they thought r^rould open up a large labour market

also

for them"

They

a prospect of higher wages and the possibility of becoming

saw

" ,,{rong, Government of the
Press, f92J), p" 156"
5H

t¿. sherlock, lfest fndian
^^/ (."
pp" a)o6P

ã

vrÞs'Þ

Indies (Oxford at Clarendon

Nations (Kingston, Jamaica, L973) t

)
landowners, The tension between the two parties mounted and on 2 April
L876,

rioting broke out and eight people were kil1ed"

inciting the labourers to rebel

charged Governor Hennesey with

with

seeking

The planters

to destroy the Barbadian

rnent. Their most powæful advocate

system

and

of representative goverrl-

was Conrad Reeves who had

put the

central issue in a speech before the tsarbados House of Assembly in
iuÍay, 18f6:

The question of Confederation has been laid before us and has
been respectfully considered by us. l.Ie have declj-ned Confederation because, in the form in which it takes in the case of the
West fndia colonies, it meansr and can only mean, the surrender
form of governby us, in the long run, of our representative
ment which we have enjoyed for 25O years, t
Pope Hennesey was

recalled and sent to

Barbados continuedto preserve
government

with

one

FIong Kong as Governor.S

its old

system

of representative

modification. In 1881, as a direct

consequence

of the famous tFederation Riotsr, âû Executive Corunittee Act i^¡as
passed as a compronise between
House

of Assembly,

composed

one

Under

the British

its terms

Government and

members

of the Assenibly,

of the Legislative Council, for the discussion
and

as a who1e. Four years

trr*, c p, 237.
BÏ,ynch,

p.

23"

and

and transaction

the consideration of legislative

later

Barbados

an Executive Conmittee was set up

of the Executive Council, four

of financial business

the

Barbados was separated

measures

fron the other

','¡ind',vard

Islands and formed a d.istinct government "9

The period betrueen l-884 and 1.916 r"as

of

mu-ch

significance to the

of lhe island" In 1884, the price of sugar fell to one-third

econorlry

its previous value

and

in

1894

it feI1 again b¡. a furthei' nine shillings

a hundred-rveight" In the following year the Bourbon cane became vicLim

of the moth borer rvhile a drought also persisted, This conbina',,ion of
difficull

dealt a serious

circumstances

for a short period from
was appointed

1887

to investigate

bl-or+

to 1896,10 In
condi'bions

to the

eeonorty, except

l-896 a P,oyal Commission

in the

l,{est

Indies"

One

important result v¡as the setting up of an hnperial Department of

Agriculture

,.vi-th headc¿uarters i-n Barbados

" In

LgOZ Llne sugar boun',,ies

were abol-ished anci the Imperial governÍìent made a

glft of Ê25Or000 to

the -iJest Inùies, of r.¡hich fSO:OOO ruent to Barbados. In 1907

-t,his

assistance was used to found the Sugar Industry Agrieultural. Bank
r,,¡ìrich continued'b.o operate

Iieanwhi-l-e,

had

in helping Lhe planters of the islanci.ll

the effects of the depression of the 1880s and

a severe i-mpact on the economy" Sorre sugar estates

or parcelled and on all others there
workers and in

their l.rages.

o-. .,
yIbid.
t p"
'ìn

A hurricane

ir¡ere abandoned

a decrease in the

in

number of

1898 and a rainor epidemic

2h"

'"Otis Starkey,
I%8), p" I2l+"
ul¡mch, p" 24"
lr

l,1¡as

90s

The_Sconomic GeoÍtraph:/

of Barbados (Ne-r York,

7

of snallpox in

1902 a<lded

to the general distress' Furthermore, the

British garrison was withdrawn in
annual

financial loss of

IÍfe of the island"

sorne

One

1905-6 and

this

meant

not only

an

to the social

f80rOO0, but also a loss

salutor}r sf'f't.t of the widespread

economi'c

pr€ssure was that the absentee proprietors went bankrupt, and were

set of

replaced. by a new

men rvho had addressed themselves Lo

the local

conditions of fhe island in rehabilitating the sugar industry.l2
Large scale ernigration of r^¡orkers
1906 and l9l-O provided some measure

rem-ittance

of these emigrants

mad.e

of

to the

Panama

socio-econornic

it possible for

Canal bet'¡¡een

relief'

them

The

to acquire

a

plot of land in Barbados, and by L9I3 a peasant proprietorship
was established with about 131000 peasants owni-ng lots of five acres
sma1l

or less" Emigration to
boom

Panarna ceased

in the sugar industry

around I9L3t but there was

a

occasioned by the 19U-fB ]'ior]d r¡Iar"

During lhe,¡¡ar many of the world¡s sugar beet fields had been des-

troyed and the orice of sugar on the London market rose to nearly

five times its

1914

level, despite contro1s"l3

Thus, Barbados enjoyed the combination, unusual

history, of a large sugar crop
were established

in

prices.

her
Records

revenue and trad'e, and money was subscribed

Prbid..
l3st,arkey,

and continued high

in

p.

L?,2.

for

I
local loans, Estates for the
profits

were

most

part were cleared of debt,

largely applied by the estate

improved machinery and

sugar prices l-ed

owner

to fhe provision of

to general estate improvement,f4

to a partial

abandonment

result

ùhe planting

of

rrras

crop

adequate food.

ground provisions during the war

enforced by statute, the area
and sale

The high

of the system of

rotation, but labourers often had diff,ículty in getting
As a

to be planted

and

and

was

the control of reaping

the responsibility of a conrnittee appointed under the

Vegetable Produee Rct.15

During the decade

of the

1920s

the economy witnessed a further

decline which cu}ninated in the world wide depression of I929-3O"
The

difficult period in

v¡hieh was sold

in

Barbados began

London

for

in

I'lay L92Ot when raw sugar

146s per cwb" dropped Lo 25s per c'lrIb,

December. The averqge price was almost seven
Bank loans were granted on both drops and

shillings lower in

the plantations,

in

1921"

and

This led the Colonial
"o*norr"16
Secretary to report that the year L92L-22 could be described as probabl¡¡
indebtedness anong the pl-anters was

one

of the mostdifficult which the colony had experienced in recent

l4coro"irr nuoo"t", (L9r6-7

), p. 11.

l5rbid", (rgrz-a ), p. to.
ruReport of Proceedings-, Imoerial SugaE Cane Research
1/

Coqrþteaqe-{Lonãon,

fg¡f), pp,

26-7 .

9
1n

times,tl

l',lany

pl-antations that were purchased at boom prices were

llsubsequently abandoned r,.¡ith
purcì'ìase

prices.rrl8

ins jmnorts

lhe loss of large installments of

Government revenue decreased sharply r,d-th

and a:r incorne

tax

l,¡as imposed

the

declin-

for the first tine fo coUect

the necessary funds. fn aCdition, rernittances frorn Barbadians

abroad

ihe plantati

ons

nrinimized"l9 A short period of rapid recovery cane in 1922-5.

The

declined,

,¡Iages

in the island were cut,

and ,,.¡ork on

fina¡cial

:,rear 1923 was indeed one

of exceptional prosperit¡'.2O

situation

with the crops and government revenue from

income

net.

impro.¡ed along

tax rose sharply so that the

Flower¡err

ín

l-925

the

The

1.ras

Barbados T,egislaiure estircates r'¡ere

econcmy began

i',,s

downwarcl

turn as

sugar

prices fel-l. Prospecis for alLernative crops l¡ere disappoinLing" The
conditions led to the appointirant of a'ldest India Sugar Comrni-ssion in
-)ì
1929"¿L After the Otivier Comnrission repo¡t, the price of sugar in

the free world. ¡aarket continued to
The world i.¡ide depressicn
weak

oosition.

drop"

ct

1929-30 caught Barbados

The depression apparentlJ¡ reversed

population trend which

had- been downrvard

the Barbadian

since nearl¡' the beginning

fTColonial Report, J92L-2e p. 4.
lR-, . .
/
'--L Or_O . r P. o"
19stækey, p. 134.

20Colo"fg]-Rup*!, 7923-t+, p.

in a rather

5"

zaReoort--o! the ldest Indian SugCr :lslrxqlss:Lg, L93L.

'r

o-f

the cent,.:ry.

rl

I,fany Barbadians abroad r,¡ho had become unen'rployed

returned home. Bad labow eonditionse an unsatisfactory system of
education, and exclusion frorn any nieaningful particication in the
government agitated many and reached a clirnax

were paralleled
Jamaica"

in the

L937 riot"s v¡hich

in other 'lüest Indian islands, including Trinidad

and

22

Econornic

distress in the I92Os and the early 1930s increased

discontent and tension. In the report of the Barbadian Comnission
which vras aopointed

to inquire into the

investigators pointed out that low

catlses

r¡rages,

and general insecurity had contributed

of the riots,

the

deteriorating social conditíons

to the disturbances,

The

that the employers should increase ïrages and irnprove
the working conditions of their empl-oyees trif hatred and bitterness
are to be removed from the minds of ihe najority of employuu"t' "23
Comnrission agreed

In

1938

the British governrnent appointed a Royal Conmission to

investigate the entire social,
colonies and to

econorn-ic and

make recornrnendations

Cormrission concluded

political structure of the

for their improvement"

The Moyne

that the entire region ÌIas indeed econornlcally

22sh""1o"k, p. 281.
23R"pott of the Colrqlssion Appointed
.to Enquire into the

Distrrrban

t1
bacla.vard:

The circumstances following enancipation , "
econonric íourrcLation v¡hich rrrould be necessary
of an;' very definite soeial pattern.¿a

" l-acked the
for the

so1irl

ÞTOÞTCAlî'Oê.

far as Barbados lfas concerneC, the single crop economy 1^iP,s
heavíl;r riependenL on the variabili-b)' of the local geographical
As

the conditions of lhe world market. Politically
ther.e was little consti-tutional change since 1881. The entire
soci-al, economic and political system ïIas controlled by the few r"/no
environment and

had formed a closely tcnit otigarchy throughout

the centur¡'after

er¿.ncipat Lon.25
The i;Io¡me Commissi-on recommended

that special

t.ho
Rr.it.ish flovernment
cho¡l¡ hc
rna.6e
þrr
Jt
uJ
Vrrv
rrrUUV
Vç
ÐIlVLL!L(

r.¡ould be rnacie

i^¡hereby

arangements

fi-nancial assist¿nce

available to iniLiale social and econonric projects

throughout ihe -líest Incìies as incentives
Barbados benefited from

for frirther developrent"

the assistance v¡hich was provi<ìed Lhrough

Colonial Development and lnlelfare (C.O.it,) funCs f::om 1945 Lo L957"

T" S. Simey,

,,vho

-llielfare Board,

was an advisor on fhe

commenLed

and

that the resources at the Cisposal of

24We"t fnma Aoy"f

p, 30" (ffiás

colonial Ðevelopnent

Co

(l,oncÌon:
RePort')
ì'ioYne

25p¿.ul Blanshard, Democracy and Empire
(ì'iei^r YorÌ<, j.9l+7)¡ p" f5I"

1-{.1't"S

"O"

in ihe .Caribbean

the

19l+5)

t

L2

i:'est India.l: peenle r.^,rele insufficient to lree', their needs, íor the
econonic organize.tion

of eífici.enci¡,

o-,.,iing

of the isl ancis had. onerated a'u a ver;;

largel;¡ io the pover'ly of the nalu:'a] r"uorrrces.26

The tr.¡enty-Íiire i¡ears
wi+r,nessed.

l-ol'¡ ler¡el-

that

foll-owerl the

iÌro¿Tìe

invesj:iga,iion

3redual econclùc ancl poli-tical reforrn i-n Barba'dos' Indeed

the per.iocl r+as narked. b;r a. series of

po'ì

In

revoluNionized fhe islanrj ccmmrnii;y"

for voters

reduced' lron f5o Lo

i'üas

iiica.l reform neasr'lres that
r9¿r4

the incorne o;ualification

f2o per ¡rsef,' a-nd the franchise

r'ras

given io fernales, In -1-95I, the incorne qual-ification l,ras abolished

and

adu.lt suffrage was introdu,ceci. Ten ,vears l-ater the islanc obfained

iniernal self-government
Tn

L95/¿

anc

Barbados received.

in

i-ts

1963

the voting age

b¡es reduced

inC.ependence frorn Great

the i11-fated ,{esi Indian Fed.era{,ion 1^Iâs dissolved tn

to lE'

Br"itain¡ a.fter
1962"

last i¡eers of 'uhe oli.Sarchic aC.ninisiraNion began'¡a't'h the
rBushe nxperinentr in rg¿16. in that year"fhe pracfice of allowing'the
ÁfNorne;, General Lo sta.nd. for ej-ecli-on anc to ¡ake charge of governThe

raent business

in fhe

Bushe nroposed

House

of

ihat in ihe fu.twe the officer

governnent r,¡ould subn"it names

for

Ässe¡nbl-y '""¿5 d'isconti-nuecl

of fou;'

ap¡oinfr,rent No the Executive

menbers

Com:råN|ee

"

Governor

a,dminist,ering the

of the Ilouse cí

hsser'bly

"27 This innova|ion

. S. Si-ne;,, llelfare qnd Pl-?nning i+ bhg i'iest-Ipcligs
(O:rford af ihe ClarenC.on Press, l-.9Ì+6), p" 120.
Z?G.orgu i'iunte, I Constiti¿tionel åxperinen
Vol, lJ, ìüo, 183 (Februar;r, L9!+7)' p" 75,
25f

p

1?

âssisted in bringing the Barbados Labour Part,y to power under the
l-eadership
government

of Granttey Adams, and it also pointed the ','iay to núnisterial
r.¡hj-ch rvas introduced in I95I+¡ ivhen Adams became lhe first

premier of Barbados. He led the B¿.rbados Labour Party
1946

to

1958, when he became Prime

Governmen+-

l,iinister of the noi* dissolved

from

1¡,Iest

Indies Federation. The government continued unCer the leadership of
G. H.

Cunrn-ins

until it

was defeated

in the General Election of 1961"

b]'the

Adanrs

Democratic Labour Parly

had held

the portfolio of

education and finance"
Another constitutional reform was introduced

in

1957

g when a

sixth l'¡,inister twithout portfoliot was appointed to the Legislative
council for the purpose of faking care of government business there"
The int,roduction

of the Cabinet system a few months later

still another advance along the road to constitutional
Tn :-|959 responsibility for the conduct of local
passed frorn

the antiquated vestry

system

marked

reform"28
government

to fhree adnúnistrative

areas, the City of Brid.getor,m, the Northern District and the Southern
Local governnenls vlere subsequently abolished after
independence in 1966 and their functions undertaken by the central

District.

government,

1Å.

The period

after

1937

y then, w'Ítnessed portentous changes

the political and, to a lesser extent, ùhe econornic fields'
1960s Barbados had gradually progressed from an
government

oligarchic

i-n

By the
system of

to a rnore democratic system. Efforts to diversif¡' ¿¡"

econony were unlertaken by

the

Adarns goverrunent

and continued by

Baryow" Greater attention than before was given to the development

of towism,
industries.
as wel-1 as

and special incentives 'h¡ere offered

to attract

ifages improved and working conditions

in the

new

government

in the private sectors, including the plantations,

restructured to provide for

nrinirmrm wages

In effecL, education, health

and

\ÂIere

social security benefits"

and welfare recei-ved greater attention

than before.29
As a developing country

rrith scarce resources

population densify, tsarbados still

and a high

encounters many problems, some of

which face the i'fest Indies as a rvhole" Education has been regarded

as one of the ireans by which the rising generation seeks to obtain

better standard of living.
developrnent and changes

The recent

drive for socio-economic

in political status

marked

the rise of a more

mcdern Barbadian cornmunity, The Mo¡rne Commission rìIas

that the traditional

government,, given

appeared on the v¡hole

29._

l-ioyose

to

a

of the opinion

the severe economic limitations,

have r,¡orked reasonably I^Ie11,30 Sherlock also

^^
p, tr¿Y"

3ol1gge_Eæg!e I9h5, p. 30.

U
shared

this view

when he said:

ìlotwithstanding its defects, the Barbados system worked, and
it was of importance that other t{est Indian colonies could
point to one colony in which tþç principle of representation
l^ras preserved and functioning"Ja
The recent constituti-onal changes were an

essential

and

important part of a large all-enrbracing movement for social change"

In fact the

changes served

faire philosophy

to indicate the departwe from the laissez-

and methods

of the period to the Lgtno""3z The

period from 1940 onv¡ards sar¡I a gradual
government, The

Adanns

Barbados Workers Union
change
ment

1961 saw

self-

adninistration working side by side rr¡ith the
started to affect a gradual revolutionary

in the society of the island.

in

movement towards

The defeat

of the

Adams govern-

the rise of the Bamow administration, which brought

fresh enthusiasm into the reform moverÞnto This new government

the impression of

speed and

efficiency and there

r¿U6¿n¡1s¡nr.33 The government
measurese

Barbadian

also pledged itself to vigorous reform

have been a number of

historv which affect the

?l ^.
/*SnerIocKe

p,

32¡u:zr
lvruê

298"

-

talk of

including the reform of educati.on"

In conclusion, there
of

was much

gave

c

nVo

237 "

-/-/FlOyOSr p" l.l+3,

development

interacting

of

aspects

educatj-on.

1ó

Persistent economic problems, the political changes, legislative

policy, population pressure,
industrial
such as

base a'n¡al/ from

and

the search for a more diversified

the uncertainty of a monocultural activity

the production of sugar have aIL helped to create an enormous

impact on the educational system of Barbados" Indeed, the whole
reform movernent, of which gradual economic and political changes have
been

the central mechanical devicese represented a new social order

which has begwr

nrinority.

to

absorb the

najority into the

way

of life of

the

CHAPTER

IT

PROINSTONS FOR THE E.{TENSÏON OF EDUCATÏON

ïnitial Legislative
The exbension

Support

of popuÌar education in

Barbados was

fÍrst

under-

taken by religious bodíes r^rith a nissionar;¡ purposeo Even before the

tAct of Enancipationr wbich freed the slaves on 1 August 18ll¡, the
churches had nade sore

those

'arhom

effort in providing Christian education to

they could reach. During the first decade after

cipation the British

Government provided

for five years and then
in 1845, to

decreased

a

sum

eman-

of f30r000 per

annum

the grant each year until it

ended

exLend popular education throughout the I'fest Indian

colonies. In

Barbados

the amount of f,1r000

uras a'ìlocated

to the

churches

for the establishment of elementary schools throughout the

island.

The Imperial

served

grant,

known as

the

rltlegro Education Grantr,

to start a number of schools under fhe

vision of the Anglican, l{oravian

menagement and super-

and t¡iethodist, Churches.l

After the Brifish experiment ended in 1845, the problem in
colony rvas to decide the nature

of

each

el-ementary education ùo be provided

or supported. The Barbados Legislature

deciCed

to continue to

support

the religious bodies through an annual grant. The first grant by the

lshi"ruy C" Gordon,

A.rnCentury
-az^\
\longman, Iondon, LYjJ)r
F. a7o
f-

of irlest Indian Education
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Legislature was made in 1846 after the T,egislative council rejected

bill for.f1r000, As Schonrbwgk

observed:

A sum or f5rz was formerly the only legislative aid granted
for purposes of education in Barbados; and when the
Legislature Ïras informed the other day that the pecuniary
assisùance hitherto granted from England would be w"I-thdrairn,
a resolution passed the Assembly on the ?th of April ì.gt+6,
upon the able report of the Co¡mrittee of Education, that
for a linited period .f1r000 shoul-d be voted out of the
revenue in support of public school-s. The House of Assembly
was informed on the 2$bh of April, that her l{ajestyrs Council
had approved the 8i11, but, contrary to general custom of
i-egislative proceedi.ngs, they had reduced the sum to Ê5OO

sterling.¿

The House

of

later a compromise

Assembþ unanimously rejected

wes reached when ühe

time i-n the House and the
"n
according to

for

was introduced

Among

second

education was set,tled at

its

later the Legislature

enacLed.

Barbados

the first Education

provisi-ons was the establishment

of

with a part-time Inspector of schools.

r^¡hich had increased

to É,3rooo.4 The schools

an Educafion

The comnittee was

to take charge of educationar ooliey and administer
nanagenent

a

the average attendance at each elementary school.

Four years

Committee

voted

amendment but

rrm.3 This sum 'h¡as exÞended by the Bishop of

{75O per

ÀcÈ"

sum

bil-l

the

t,he a¡nual grant

rernained under lhe

of the churches as provided by the Act¡

i,o.,aor,,'TåiËî: T: iåä:-turgk'

rhe Historv or BarÞados (Frank cass'

3r¡ia.e p. 1ro.
AÏ,ar^¡s

of

Barbados

,

A}SO-5|+"
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Every school shall be under the inrnediate supervision of a
or of the congregation with which the School is
connected, æd two laymen to be appointed annually by the
Educati-on Committee on the recommendation of the respective
lviinister of v¡hich Contnittee the said l"finister shall be
Committee

Chairman.2

In

1658

the government

Legislature introduced a
Inspector of Schools
was made

exbended

its responsibility

second Education

became

Act,

By

this

i,r/nen

the

Act, the

a full-tirne officer and some improvement

in the cumiculum to include ofher than religious instruction"

The Act stated

that,

All Public Schools for Primary i-nsùruction connected directly
with the Established Chr:rch, or with any other Christian
congregation, and in which the Holy Scriptures in the
authorized version of the Bible shall be read and taught ' ô
other subjects taught shall be reading, writing and
arithmetic, and the elements of gramnar, geography, history
and rmrsic "o
The pupil-teacher system was also introduced, and

to the schools was replaced by

of

making pgants

in

186ó as rdas cumently

j-ntroduced

the

rpayment by

svstem

resultsl

the practice in England where it had been

in 1ê62. To a11ow for the

changes

anticipated, the

T,egislatwe increased the grant fromÉjrO00 to f5.OOO and gave the
Education Co¡¡nittee

po'ù.¡er

to

make

rules and regulations for the

extension of education provided that they did not conflict r"rith the
,1,cts.7

Ã--..
/t^1
d
6_

Laws

tthl^

oï

öarDaOoS

I ÊC,|,-Á?
¿v/ry
v/

o

þ
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ÐespÍte the reluctance

of the LegÍ-slature to take full

resconsibílity for pubJ-ic education, the registation had prorrided
the firsi real step

to¡¡¡ards increasing government supporL

eclueation under a dual s¡rstem

of church ancl state control ,

for
The 1850

and 1858 Ecj-u-cation Ac+.s '".nth fei.r cha.nges guided edu.caiional polic;'

until'r,he passing of a ner¡¡ Bducation Act in
principal

Educa.t,ion

1890 r.¡hich remained the

Act in tsarbados uniil fhe present

l{eani.¡hile, agreement v¡as also reached
secondary schools and

. to

to supÞort existing

lo esta.blish new ones"

authorized the Educat,ion

C

dar,.

The Legislature

olnniit,+.ee

of 'L,he Grant hereinafter provided a sum
*J00 in an¡' oî€ ¡rs¿¡, in supporiíng and assist-

e-rpenci oub

not exceeding
ing any School which i_s no',r', or may hereafler be establ_ished
for the educati-on of the middle cl_asses,3
The

early iniiiative in esiablishing eclucation for the

classes hac cone from the phiranthropic

inclivicuals
from t,he

sr-:.ch

efforts of a few private

as ?homas Harrison and christopher codrington, anc

interest of religious

denominations as

Flarrison Ccllege, -t,odge Schoo1 end

CcnrbeÌ.mere

were established during the 'ore-emancipation
t'¡ere

raiddle

later reorganized as go\¡ernment-aidecl

in ihe

case of

r^lhich, as bo;'st schoolsr

period.

These schools

seeondary schools, as '¡i11

be seen laLer in this chapter. The developmenf of seconriary schools

2T

fared better sinee it v¡as possible to adopt an English exar:rple by
re-orga.nizing endovnrients left, mostly in the eighteenth century, by
wealth;r planters and merchants,

for the education of

i^¡hite boys r*hose

parents could not afford to send them abroad. By this means the
isl-and was able

to build up a system of first

secondary schools
By

for the niddle classes of all coIours,9

the 1870s the existing situation

assessment

of the elementary and the

w'itnessed a rapid increase

island,

many

However,

and second grade

in the

ca11ed

secondary

number

of

for

an authoritatíve

schools. the period

elemenüar¡. ss¡.o1s

of which were built in close proximity to the

in the

churches"

they lacked the support of the niddle and upper classesrlo

while the few secondary sehools continued to receive increasing
legislat,ive support, especially through the

scheme

of

to boys, a scheme v¡hich constantly

ment exhibitions

for its apparently

undemocratic

awardi¡rg govern-

carne

under attack

na.ture,ll In an explanation to the

Secretary of State on the problem of awarding exhibitions, Governor
Rawson had

noted in 1870¡

9ê^-^^- ñ
qvr

sv¡^9

1@,
vo1, 11, @

yc

Ên

1875: Reproduced in 'tThe Bulletin"

of Educatiðn, December Lg5Ðt p"

(Referred to hereafter as VCtehinson Report No. 2)"

:rT.

Uneti"u1tr""l R"po"t , 28 i'farch 1573. rrThey are freely
conferred upon the sons of men with large incomes like l''ir. Inspector
Elliott and Judge Kerr" On lookÍng over lhe list of the Education
Conrnittee we are somerdnat surprised to find gentlemen of such calibre
lending themselves to ùhe perpetra.tion of such jobbef/.rr

22

A quesLion may be raised whether the mode adopted for aiding
these schools is the best that could be devised" But it is
the mod.e which finds favour here, and it is so important not
only to secure the existence of good school-s of this class in
the Island but to encourage the Legislature in its favourable
disposition towards them, that f have no objection to offer
to any of the Acts. on the contrary, I hail them as exbending
the for:ndation of middle class educâlion in the Is1and.l2

In

18?4

the Legislature appointed a Conriission to inquire into

the working of the schools and to

make recorrnendations

fu¡ther improvement. Public opinion
contemporary developments
ment

of the

was

for theír

stired not only

because of

in English education folloruing the enact-

18?O Education

Act, but by the presence of

who had been appointed as Bishop

of

Barbados

John Mitchinson

in l.873t directly

from

England. on the whole, the 1870s aroused individual interest in
education, especially among the niddle classes, This stir led the
Auditor-General

to suggest in his

annual reporL

of

1874-5 that

would be perhaps impossible to adduce an j"nstance of any
country of v¡hich the agricultwal and cornrnercial prospects,
were so deeply interested in the instruction of the lower
order as in Barbados"rJ

ft

This was perhaps an optirai-stic opinion rvhich he held. The }iitchinson
Commissi

on found conditions very unsatisfactory.

The exÍsting

working

situation did indeed cal-I for an assessment of the

of the educational

system

cornpulsory edueaùion and teaeher

I2Qrroted

in Gordon, p,

at a time when the questions of

training at the elementary stage were

97.

l3Financial Report, I87l+-5' p" 44.

2?

matters of concern, and Lhe scheme of awarding exhibitions to secondary
schools constantly

criticism of

criti-cised. In addition, there

ivas persistent

poliey by which one-third of the vote for

government

educational expenditure lr¡ent to support the few secondary schools

while the rernainder was spent on elementary education for the nasses'
This will be fwther discussed in Chapter III"
The Mitchinson Conrnission

The appointment

of

Bishop Ì'litchinson as chairman

Connnission on education gave

education

after 1875,

18ft-:!

Upon

of the first,

a further impetus to the development of

his arrival from

England

in

1873,

l,iitehinson observed that whereas in the metropolitan country, even
before 1B?0, increasing provision ïras made for elementary education,

lack of inferest in the proper working of the
elementary schools, He wrote to Governor R'awson and suggested that a
Commission be appointed to report on and make reconrmendations for the

in

Barbados there I^Ias a

working

of the system.

Rawson appointed

The

Legislatwe approved the proposal and

the Commission with ìvtitchinson as chairman'

Bishop

Mitchinson as churchman and educator had brought hrith him certain
views of English education which he desperat'ely wanted the Barbadian

to imitate, especially wit,h respect to the provisions made in
the 18?O English Education Act, which he, a former headmaster,
apparently interpreted as providing tta sound education for every childtt

people

.'t,
an ¡;nglanct.r-¿+

The appointnent
outcome

of

of the Bishoprs

John l{itchinson as Bishop

Appointment Act

of

of

Barbados was the

1871 which had empowered the

Fresident of the Legislative Cor.rncil and the Speaker of the House of
Assernbly

to request the Archbishop of

Canterbury

necessary, consecrate a successor as Bishop
Barbados whose stipend should be paid from

to select and, if

of the Anglican Church in

the Treasury of the

ïs1and"15 lr{itchinson was eventually knom as one vdro r^¡ould uork at
any scheme

that

was rtdesigned

to

improve and promote

the cause of

education"rtl6 A contemporary said of him that

of the Bishop, and the subsequent e>perience of
his practical character and exbra-ordinary energy conrbined
with the undoubted interest he has taken in the work
committed to his eharge, have inpressed the nind with a
strong sense of thoughtfulness that a man so gifted, so
truly valuable and useful and so calculated to arouse the
energies of the cormrunity, and to guicle them in the
di-rection of everçgood and useful work, should have been
sent to Barbados"r/
The advent

The other members

of the

Comnission represented a broad cross-

section of the coninn:nity. They were Hon. John Sealy, the AttorneyGeneral; Sir R. Bowcher C1arke, the Chief Justice; Bishop Parry; Hon,
Charles Packero the Solicitor-General; i{enry Pilgrim and Conrad Reeves,
members

of the

House

of

Assembly; the Rev" Thomas Clarke, the Rev"

*-@,
tÀ.-..

1875, No"

-'Financial Report,
16Hoyor,

p,

2, p"

17"

L87l+-5s pp. t+6- 7"

?8,

l?Financial Report, IB74-5, p. h7.
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James

Edghill,

and the Rev. Bruce Àustin, representing the three leading

Christian denominations which r.¡ere the Anglican, Moravian and Meihodist
Churehes"lB Such a composition had an ínflu.enee on the decision of fhe

Legislature to accept the Report v¡ith littIe
Governor Rawson,
reminded

the

alteration. In fact,

in presenting the Commissioners to the Legislature

members

that the

Commission had comprised

Gentlemen who by t,heir experienee , , , and the general
esteem in whi-ch their opinions are heId, are best fitted
guide the Legislature, and to secure an almost universal
assent to the recommend.ations.l9

The Commission conclud.ed

to

their inr¡estigafions in 1875, and

I'litchinson subnritted the report to Governor Rawson. The Ccmmissioners
ir¡ere both

tions"
at the
the

critical

and constructive

The report

in their findings

and reccmmenda-

dealt with the broa.d issues of educational policy

elementary and secondary

levels in the isl-and"

These included

need:

1" to re-organize,

irnprove and ex.tend the InfanL and Fr"imary
School s).stem so as Lo effect a more realistic system of
el-ernent

ary

educ

ation;

2" to place first grade edueation
efficient operation;

on

a sounder financial

and

3. to provide a s¡rslsm of second grade education in schools
situated in carefu1ly selected locations throughout the
island:

.A

ttHo;.gs, p, ê0"

'lÊ76
LVI

)t

to House of Àssemblytt }lay 10,
in the liitchinson Report, Separate l$o. l¡6, p. 1"

aYrli':essage from Governor Rawson

r..rrnt.pd
\]júvvvs

-Lr¡

IL" to stimulate public interest in educaLion and to raise
standard of instruction at al1 l-evels;
5
/.

-

r': i mnz.n'r¡,o t.h e sr¡st
vJuvvr¡l cm of ì - sÐect ions i-l1 th e e'l orren i.:r r¡
schools and to introduee a system of external exaninations
in the secondary schools so that the public money spent on
educatj-on may be well accounted for;

f.

to
n

the

make

provisions for the training of teachers;

to inrroke the principle of biie English Factory AcLs making
it, an offense to
children under the age of tv¡elve
"n-pioy
years of age unl-ess
they had reached a idninurn standard
of education specified by the Inspector of Schoo1s.

Some

of the reconrnendations

i',rere

gradually inplernented follovring

the enactment of the Education Act in l-878. In his address to the
ï,egislature on the Mitchinson Report, Governor

Rawson

pointed out that

the docunent was one which could help to improve the existing
educafional system. The Governor pointed out that
The Legislature has thus placed before it a compleLe scheme for
expanding in different and well-considered directions, the
eristing education system of the island r^¡ith a clear vier¡ of a
definite point at u'hich it can aim, and towards r,¡hich it can
advanee i^¡ith a resolution to move onward more slowl¡', buL
nonetheless intent upon attaining the same end.¿u

Given the

existrn*

""or.on,ic

conditions and political ad.ndnistra-

tion of the Colony, the T,egislature, though accepting the

Report"

followed a gradual and cautious course tov¡ards educati-onal reform.
This

r.ras because

-"Æ",

of the prioriùies set by the political l-eaders"

þara" 4"

The
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Legislature was reluctant to increase the expenditure on elementary
edueation which

it regarded as J'ielding a 1or,rr return on investment.

l'trhere provi-sion had been made,

it

was often inadequate" Educational

poliey was regarded as belonging to the present with litüle t,hought
given to future needs and requirements. The prevailing idea was that
education was
com'nunity as

of value not so much for the economic betterment of the

for its religious influence on the individual" It

not regarded then as signifieant for social or political
0n1y those few who could

afford the

money

changes,

coufd hope to educate their

children beyond the elementary. stage, El-ementary education
considered important

for

making

was

was

the children of the l-abor:ring classes

honest and obedient" Thus the Legislature hras eautious
about any radieal reform, especially

in bringing

in Lhe elementary schools"

The Elementary Schools

Tn 1875 there were 161 e'l ementary schools
enro1ment

of about

1ór000

that although there
chil-dren presently

was

pupils.

Barbados

with

an

The l4itchinson Comnission observed

sufficient

in attendance,

in

accommodatj-on

for the

rn¡hich r,lras about

number of

l8 per cent of the

enrolment, there were nevertheless about 22e00O children of age to

atfend school who attended no school r,¡Lratever. If all these children
had attended school,

it

would have been necessary

to i¡crease the

¿ó

to the ex'l,ent oi

accor¡rnodation

The purcose

L60552"2I

of el-enentary ed-ucation,

accorCing i;o ihe ì,iitchin-

son Cornmi-ssionr'"vas to crea,te an obedient and honesL r+orking cIass,
and as such,

ihe;' ¿g¡eed lhat it

i^¡as

ers found 'r,hat rr¡hereas in England it

cl-esirable
r^¡as

for all"

The Conrnission-

usual t,o have a volunteer

of management for the direciion and general supervision of
*!¡a cnr.nn] c r- Barbados it was the rarest thinq for an influentialcorimittee

¿vt

layman

¿¡r

uqr

vqq.Je

ru

vYqJ

to interest hinself in

neighbourhocd

urrv

¡ u!

vuv

bhe Frinrary

v¡trtrõ

or Infant School of his

and.

Besides t,he absence of voluntary sunport to su.ch Schools on
any considerable sca1e, no one can fail to notice the entire
'¡¡ant of i-nteresi in Lheir "rorking and success evinced by the
u-pper and ndddle classes generall;r . , . they are left, so
far as supervisi-on and encoi-ìragement go, to the occasional
nr.of oqsì.tna] viSiL of ''-he Tnsnecf.or^
or- t.g 1,he SOfnef irnes
vvvL,
v¡
eoually rqfe senr-i-professional visit, of fhe ìtiinister of
Aeligi-on"22
The major problem r+rhich *,,he elementary school-s faced was t,hat

of

in:rJeorretc fin¡nc-ì

al

si:nnnr-t.

-

The COnrnriSSiOn obsefVed tha|

/ t^.
"The ì,iitchinson Report, L875" Conclusions and Recomrnendatíons :
II, I'Jo. 3. DepartrnenL of EC.ucation,
Reprodrrce@o].
(Referrecl
Barbados, JuL¡¡ 1955s F" 7,
Lo hereafter as ir-ltchi-nson
lÌeport , L875, Ì'lo. 3)"
22i,;it"hinson Reporr, J875) i{o. 2, p" 18"

2g

of a plantation here and there gives something
st,atedly for the support of a school on his property; but
subscriptions in the neighbourhood, for the maintenance of
a school - so conrnon in England - do not obtain in this
Colony at, aLI"23

The owner

To help improve

the situation the

Commission recorÌrnænded

that

the vestries should be relieved of their curuent obligation in respect

of education of the poor, and thaü the

maintenance

should devolve wholly on the general revenue

of this vestry obligation they

suggested

of the

schools

of the country. In

place

that the eleven parish

vestries should be required by law to provide and keep in their
respective parishes such school buildings as the Edueation

Conmnittee

should cal-l on then to provi-de. Should this necessitate a large

outla¡r, the Comnrission suggested that the

sum

might be raised by loan

from the Legislature.24
As ¡rs¿ there Ì"ras no

real distinction

bet¡¡¡een Primary and

Sehools, The only characteristic difference between the two

Infant

v¡as

that

Prinary Schools were taught by nasters and the Infant Schools by
rnistresses

at a rmrch redueed salary. In the Infant Schools, there

were generally found boys and

girls

at the Primary Schools, according

22--

.

-/J-þl-cto

¡ P. I'l

2l¿Po^^-fv lrT^
2
trv.
Jt

"

ñn
ìJo

| ô

v¡ho should have been

t,o the regulations

in

attendance

of the Education

3o

Commi-ttee" The Corøn:ittee had ruled

in the Infant
were often

Schools beyond

that pupils should not be retai¡ed

the age of eight, bú these regulations

violated. Furthermore,

many

education they would ever obtain from

In order to

overcome

girls received all the

Infant

Schools.25

this rnoblem, the

Conrnission recommended

that the standard of exanination in the ïnfant Schools be lowered
and

the subjects taugþt and exanined in the Primary Schools

started

in/nere

those in the Infant Schools ended. In addition they

had suggested

that the state should not pay for any child in

Infant

after he or

School

she had passed the three

reading, r.rriting and arithmetic
The Conmission

examinafion

be

of

each

grades Ín

"26

also attaehed great importance to the individual

child under the

felt ühat this annual

first

an

system

of

pa¡,rnent

by results.

exa¡n-ination

is irnportant for the children, in order that they may be
encouraged to a healthy rivalry and desire to earn credit"
It is important for parents, that they nay have some means
(the only means within their reach) of testing the value
of the education their children are receiving. It is
important to the t,eachers as furnishing that '¡¡holesome
stimulus to systematic effort which even the best need,
and it is importanù to the state to be asswed that each

25¡{itchlgson Report,

18f!,

No.

26Mrt"hi""on q"port, IEJ!, No.

lJo

) 9 Yo

JU"

7.

They

3L

yearrs pa¿ment
results "¿'l
However,

in preniums " , " is usually pa¡nnent by

the inadequate preparation of the t,eachers did

contribute to the low sLandar.d of educati-on" uncler the system of
pa¡nnent by

results, which was also

used

for

computing teachers

salaries each quarter, they often received bitter criticism from the
rnspector, as will be seen later in this chapter. under this

scheme

a Primary schoor teacher earned about É,50 a year, whire an rnfant
Schoo1 teacher earned about f15"28

The Commission pointed out

that

a salary as this is not suffj_cient, to attract really
superior men and women to make education theír profession."
hence it is that a considerable number of pupil-Leachers
. ø , diverge as soon as possible inLo other walks of
life " n . not finding Education as a profession
Such

sufficiently remunerative to attract them to it in
to other openings in 1ife"29

nrofapo¡o

rJrv¿ero.,-e

Not only were the teachers poorly pdd, but they also laboured
under fhe disadvantage
1876t Inspector
and on

Elliot,

of deficient training. In his
commented on

annual

report in

the problem of obtaining teachers

the standard of their r^¡ork, He noted that the patronage of all

the public schools for the poor was in the hands of the }lnister of
Relieion

and

)ry
-'IfÍtchinson

-"Ibid"

,9;.

Report

o LE75, lrÏo, 2, p. 19.
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unless they make greater efforts to secure Teachers of inte1_lecf
and some culture for thei-r Infant Schools, than as a rul_e is
now common, to look for very considerable improvement in the
results of t,he teaching will be in vain. The same remark is
applicable, though in a diminished degree, to Primaqg Schools;
some few of whieh are yet mastered by ignorant men.Ju
Obviously, the nreparation of the teachers was the main
deterrninant

of the standard of the schools, but r+ith l¿ck of training

and l-ow pay

it

was evident

elernentary education þras
education was elevated

that

any improvement

unlikely.

into

in the standard of

The Corunission agreed

an honourable and

that, until

fairly lucratj-ve

professi-on, it was idle to expect those irho had rbrains and energyt to

to i-t, unless they were lanimated by an exceptional
spirit of self-saerifice. r3f During this period the pupil-teachers r¡¡ere

devote themselves

prinarily recruited from the elementary schools.
concluded

The Comnlssion

that under the existing conditions,

turn out as good and efficient as many of them do,
for the pupil-teacher system uhich prevails here.
But, the utnost that srrch a system can do is to i-mpart a bare
modicum of knowledge and to habituate by practice to teaching"3Z
That they
says nmch

In his
training,

address

to the Legislature

Governor Savage had reminded

providing training facilities"

'"tslue BooB, l-877,
?'ì
/-Mi
tnhi¡enn

?2rr.l

r

--1_Y_å!!"9

¡¡

Qann¡*

¿Lvvv¡vE

* .^
yo
-vc

the

the question of teacher

government

He said,

Secli-on
I

on

Q?Ã

LvÍ)A

Ut P"
No.

5"

2, n.

19,

of its neglect in

33

'ffhen

it is renembered that t,he Government of Barbados contri-buted
so liberally tovrards the support of high class educationn it
appears all the more s'ùrprising that no crovisj-on has hitherto
been made for the establishment of such an institution"33
Elementary education was regarded as producing a low

investment

in relation to provisions

t,he middle and upper

made

for

return

secondary education

on

for

cl-asses. The Legislatwe had hoped that the

najority of children in the elementary schools would

become estate

Iabourers and pursue agricultural work for their livelihood, vrhile
an educated middle class would become professional people and leaders

in

commerce.

expected

rn ttris predominantly agricurtural colony it

r"¡as

thaf the schools should prepare the inajority of children for

the life which their parents had to lead.

The Comnission agreed vrith

the nrevailing idea, but stressed that each child shoul-d have a basic
education commenting that,

that to leach agricultural
labourerst chil-dren is to unfit +.hem for such labour as must
necessarily be their Iot in life. No doubt the few children
who rise to the top of a prirnary school r^riIl al-r.rays look
higher for their life profession; and so if the cor,rmunity is to
prosper, lhe;'. ought; for the handicr.afts and trades r.equire constantl¡r recruit,ing fron a lcwer social_ stratum; but, the ra¡k
and fi-le of crrerr¡
-'xîr Schonl r,uilI naturally follow in the Lract of
A núsgiving no doubt _crevails

1

their parents"rq

33savagç_3çp-qr!.u L977,

p,

22"

34U-tt"h:o"o" n"po*!.0 1875,IIo.

2, p.

22.

3l+

The.y

concluded,,that, although school learning míght soon

be

forgotten, the habit of obedience and honesty r'rou1C likely sti-ck t,o a

child all through life
been without

The

and make him a

better labower than he would ha.¡e

the training,35

existing

economic conditions made

it difficult for

chilCren to attend school" Different reasons

,,vere

rnany

siven for the }ow

attendance: poverty, rrrant of clot,hes, inclifference to education on the

part of parents, and general- ernplo¡'rnenl of child labour on the plan-

tations.3ó Poor school attendance not only affected the
children but also
tpaynent by

'bhe

educaLion of

renu¡eration of teachers under the system of

resultst.

Governor Sa.¡agers reoort noted

attendance averages were 1ow, as indícated

that in

1876

in Table I,

This low attendance continued until the nrid-I88Os r.¡hen a slight
increase in average attendance rras realized, Ho',.iever', lhe problem of

chíId enplo.ment continued to have adverse effects on elem.entary
education.

J/T1..: å
TVJqó

36Iþtu.

, p" zL.

I

T,{BIE
ATTE}JDAIICE

ÅT ELEI.|Ti{TAIY

SCHOOT,S

litunber
Tr¡no
-J¡'"

Itiumber

On

rN 18?ó37

Average
Àtt,endance

Percentage

Ro11

Primary

o/ t++v
/,'rÊ

80

Infant

/

t

vvv

Parochial

/ tv/L

OU"U

3,5ro

59.o

180

L5l+

TOTAL

L/

Q
?i,1
/ 9J+L

t /v/

The }íitchinson Conrnússion opposed

the practice of

01 0ó

ernploying

cirildren on the sugar plantations, They referred to the situation

as

anrtevil from every point of view."38 ïn order to arri-ve at a conp
promise between

child labour and education on the part of the chi-Idren,

they recomrnended an ind.irect system of compulsion, since many parents
denended upon

the

added income

their children brought in"

The Conmris-

sion suggested the application to Barbados of the principle of the
English Factory Acts, which declared it unlawful to employ children

urder fhe age of twelve, unless pervÍous to this the child
37gg3g"

*"o*!.,

LB?7,

38liit.r.in"o" n"port,

p"

9"

IB75u No,

2, p, 2f"

had

reached a minimum stanclard" of educational qualifícati-cn as deiermined
b¡r ihe InspecLor

of

School-s"39

iiith the prevailing

sccio-econom-ic

situation, ihe

schools

the co-ol:eration of the plantati on nanageT's arrd planters'
Comm:ission believed thab man¡' of the enployers would be far-

depended on

The

sighted enou-gh bo recognize rrthe superior valuetr of Nhe labourer
rvho had. been u:rder

child.rt

They

teaching and cliscipline to the I'entirely untaught

felt that a few well selected

examples l+ould secure

f.6'l-.hp l.cr^r from bhe agricultural
rrÁuJ
-a-no-cl nnnlnrm'if.r'
vv¡rav¡

:--çlr(tl. 4r

ists'40

Apart from ihe problem of chilc labcu.:r', the inabilit;r of nany
pai'enLs
many

to pay the small feesfor iheir

children lo drop

schools

ou-t,

o-í

school"

chiJ-drenrs ecìuca|ion caused

Iiiot,ing

that

some

of lhe

in the island i^rere those in which fees were rigidly

best

enforced,

ihat the ilees should not be abclished, but
reduced.. They pointed out Lhat the abolibion of -fees would not be

t,he Couunission suggested.

in the best i-nterest of fhe poorer classes since such aclion would
put fhe enti¡e cost of lor,¡er class educa,tion in the hands of the Stafe"
They argued

that

trno one

reall¡' valued that for rùich he did not pa¡r

a fai:' otis.,rr41

i[o. J, p.
1L-1,

"

7"

Compulsory education was both inrpracticable and almost

to enforce during this period.

inrpossible

wages earned by

The average amor:nt of

a field labourer was only abouf fz1 Io É2J a yearl

an amount which i_t ¡nust be admitted was insufficient for
labourer and his fanrily, and he woul-d prove that it was

a

not possible to employ the existing nunrber of field
labowers for more than 2 tf2 aays"a week on the average.l*Z
As stated

earlier,

most parents could

not get along without

the earnings of their children to assist them" This neant that the
inadeo,uate income of ùhe rrlabouringil class did have a harmful effect
on school attendanee and contributed

to the sharp dichotomy

thaù

existed between the elementary and secondary schools based largely
ttsf

ation in liferr"

The

prevailing

econornic conditions forced nany

children on to the labow market at a very early age, and it

until

1925 Li6aL

attempt

existing

econondc conditions made

to introduce compulsory
this

twe1ve.43

it clear that

any

to take into

con-

educatj-on had

sid.enation both the fanrily income and the use
supplement

i'¡as not

effective neasures r*ere taken to enforce labour laws

prohibiting the employcent of children under the age of
The

of children to

income"

1,)-.
a¿Financial
Report, I87l+-5, p" 60.

43Proc1amafions, orders a44 Regulations
Barbados,

p" 1f"

on

o

1925-6, Bridgetown,

tó
The census

report of

1881-91 noted

that by 1890, about 6,951u

children under the age of 15 years were at work in agriculture or
otherwise" A comparison has been made with respect to the children

in

each

of the efeven parishes who were being

educated

or at

r¡ork

dwing this period, as indicated in Tables fT and III.
TABTE

TÏ

PERCENÎAGE PRCPORTION OF }iAlE CHILDRM{
UNDN-R 15 YEARS ì^JI.IO'ì/1}ERE44

Unenployed

Roi no

Parísh

Educated

St.

John
Bridgetolr^n
St. Nüchael

St" Peter
St. James
Christ Chwch
St, George
St. Andrew
e+ UUùVPtl
T^^ ^*t^
JVc

57

"2

53.2
5L"2

,,o
/,o

Ê

?

ITnrìor /Ã
Years

At l,Iork

17.2

22"5
26,3

ö.1

26.1+

qr.
oo
oô

¿óâv

I

L3,5
l.4'l+

uV ô ¡ Ir¿IIP

I+7.0

NQ

2'ì

lOTA],

(lo

9"h

1t .ö

)(\ )

,

rì

100"0
I nrì rì
100.0

ì^^

o,.

<ó"q
27 "l+

c"""""S

10"

QN
L<.4

on

aan"po"t-o"

r.7
11"3

9"8

Lucy

Total

5

Years

27 "2
29 "3
29 "5

l+7.1+

St.

Over

rì

100"0
100,0
100,0

10" 5

11,g

rh"2

l arô ar
100.0

lô

I00.0

o

1881-9I, C140,

p. 35,

TABTE TTT
PERCENTAGE PROPORTION

0F

FEL,IAIE.

ilIlDER 15 ÏEARS lnlH0

Linenrployed

Roi no

Parish

St.

Educated

John

)o.

" llichael
St. Peter
St, Jarnes
Christ Church
St" George
St. Andrew
St, Joseph
St. Tnomas
St " ï,ucy
vvo
¡ ¡¡¿¿¿ìJ
St

14.8

rt

,.o"42
.c ,,
v.+

55 "5
(ll

NA

LaA

on

49.5

11.7

)aoó
50 "2

LV "¿

Êr.
vo+

l+5.2

Under
Years

' l'ï::'3
L.7
10.0

Tot,al

¿o,)

r.|

29

10.4
10.1
-lô o

100,0
l-00"0
100"0
100"0
100,0
100.0

L3,2

I00"0

22

"9
1) "Ó

"a
¿o"v
30.2
28"2

a

30.l+

ól

1> 6Ð

13

100.0
100"0

¿at"o

'ìr"2rì

o

3L.2
32"3

15 "2
-ì? o

1nn

5r"5

¿ó"v

]n

I00.o

t.t.

1890

r¡ino had been

l^trork

53

TOT.q,L

In

At

60.6

Bridgetown

çllIT¡ìEll

1,,JERE45

the actual

number

a

of children under lJ years of

age

enrolled in all schools was 371873, with about 23r23O ín

the public schools, The mrmber of ehildren attencling ihe ttprrþlicrr
schools was

schools.
wez'e

in proporLion of 2Al to every Ì00 attending

The

|tprivaterr

public school teachers of both sexes and all classes

apparently 430 ix number or an average of one teacher to every

!2.0 public school children.46
+/Thi

À

4ó;.0

rì

DÞ.

33

and 35.

4o

By the mid-I88Os there was an apparent increase

attendance as indicated by the following

in

school

official statement uhi-ch was

alparently used to avoid compulsion:

in the school regJ-ster increase steadily,
. the anxiety manifested by the people to participate in the benefit held out to them by the opening of
the elemenùary schools is so great as to preclude the
necessity of enforcing t,he comoulsory clauses of the
The numbers

Education Act

"r+

/

The lBfB Educat,ion

Act

emboCied

the proposal of the

Commission

in respect of the principle of the English Factory Acts v¡hich

r¡rere

not effective. It also set, out Itto establish a General Education
Board and

to provide for the

i-mprovenent and extension

of the

education system of bhe Colony.rrÀ8 The grant for educati-on was raised

fromtj1200 fixed in 1874 to á151000" 0f ühis

amount f,9r000 could be

spent on elementary education" In addition, the parish vestries
provided an annual grant of f950 for the maintenance of school bu1ld-

ing and repairs" This
according
'r"¿as

amount was

distributed by the Edu-cetion

to estimates submitted from the local school

clescribed as rlvery inadequat,
As a

Board

managers and

su .49

result of the econonric conditions, many proposals, in

particular for teacher training and for vocational education,
got beyond t,he Cornrrission report, since funds
tn
,-[lQa^n¡*
nn *ha Blue Book,
rev v v¡

a"Laws

49**",

of

1
tlÊ?
¿vv)

9

ñ
1)2
l' . 14J

r,uere

whol-Iy inadequate

6

Barbados, 18JJ-3, Cap. XLI.

",

,n-tnistry

of Educa'¡,ion"

1^F^
¡v5v-it¡
L///

never

/^
v"t

ñ
l/o

/
vo
^

bL

or not at aI1 available for educati-onal reform in relation to the
curuent needs of the conrnunity. As was pointed out in Chapter I,
i;he 1880s Barbados

island.

r¡ras

by

not in the foreseeable future fo be a wealthy

The conpetition

of beet sugar and of foreign cane sugar

was

too great for any but lhe large sugar producers with adequate capital
to make a profit. Elementary education did suffer from the impact of

the econonr,ic depression, although the provisions

made

in the Education

Act of 1890 eonsolidated the efforts that were made to
system following the

i-mprove the

report of the Mitchinson comrnission"
The Secondary Schools

The question

of public support for education

beyond

+.he

elementary stage arose with i;he exLension of ,oopular education

noted earlier.

By 1875

as

the secondary schools had increased their

attendance and the exhibitions and scholarships provided

an

educational ladd.er open to more children, but secondary edu-cation
was available only

io those

a¡rong

the middle classes r¡1-ro could

fnr it -50 T,eoìslative aid to these schools was proDortionately
greater than for elementary schools as indicated in Table IV'

nqr¡
yqJ

LvL

¿vo

50ê*""gg-Rup*!.,

LB77

u P" 10.

ÏV

TABI,E

IEGTSLATTVE Ä}ID VESTRY AIDS TO SCHCOIS

rN 18?651

Amount

l{unber

of

l:iverage Aid

Per Child

Paæi cf a-¡oÄ

Schools

qrì

I4/, Elemeni.n¡r¡

2 Central

1

?

¡'her

'ì oQ

4 liiddle

Il2

ÏJi

Gilchrist Scholarship

.rt r1

1.5,577

¿/ t /"/

ú+e..-!

+/-

"Lz

F

800

'.2

r^

) rIl.c

1Ã. n
v . n
v

a .11^
¿.9 | +v

L)

^

/6

a

ð

1^r\

300

n
VoV

IVWa

^

Thetcentralr and InLiddler sehools were later reorganized into
second grade secondary scbools .r,.¡hile +.he tþigherr schools became

first

qrecTe sråìrTmar

schools"

The difference between Nhe

second. grade schools v¡as determined

iheir curriculum

and lengLh

first

and

not only by their fees but

of course. Entrance to the first

by

Srade

schools was verlz selecLive, based primaril;r on social status and

abiliiy to pa;' lhe I's¿¡1y fees of f.I5, which

ferr'

if

any labowing

class fanrilies could afford" 0n'r,he other hand, Nhe fees for
seconC grade education u¡ere

r+¡s hi

sh-l

set at

Ê.J and enirance

a

to these schools

v eornnetifive.
(./

-""-l--

There h¡as, nonetheless, much critj-cism

of

Lhe schools

for their

failu-re to adapt themselves to ihe circumsiances and va-lues of the
5lrx; ¿ì n
ì,ô o/.
--'t
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local conrmunity" The argurnent focused on r^¡hether the schools shoul-d
kre enpesed in a. classical education or concentrate on a sound schooling in su.bjects
.¡¡ere

r,vhich v¡ould be

useful for the occupatlons the pupils

likel-y to follow.52
The I'liichinson Commission agreed

that a distinction should be

first and second grade education with respect not
only to curricul-um and length of cor:rse but also in terms of social

rnaintained between

class

"

They eraphasized that
The term second-grade edu-cation must not be confounded with
middle-class education. It has nothinS necessaril)'to do

.
vrith a childls social rank or future prospecti
grade education signifies that v¡hich, under.ordinary
circu-mstancesr ends at the age of sixteen'2J
The Conrmission nas not

standard

of work in the

particularly

second grade

second

impressed with the

schools. These schools

provided post-primar¡r s¿r.rtion for those children who could not

afford fo enter the first grade schools.

As

the

Commissj-on had

observed:

Besides the scanfy provision existing for such education,
it does not appear that the quality of that which is at
present inrparted. is the most suitable possible for the
class for wnich it is generally designed " , , Every such
school . . . airns at being a first-grade school in
miniature.54

52.4.Erieu1tural- Reporte!, Januar¡,' l.892.
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With regard to the first grade schools, lhe Comnrission pointed

out that there would probably be but very few in each generation
were worth

this exceptional treatment,

and

that it

was

who

not only

desirable for the best stratum in each primary sehool to struggle to
obtain entrance to such schools but by this

rneans

they should obtain

Itthe best social and professj-onal positions attainable
The existing

in the Colo¡y,rr5!

first grade schools hrere essentially cl-assical

institutions for the few who could afford lo

pay the

fees.

These

schools aimed at preparing boys for entrance to an English University"
The Conrnission pointed out that

This kind of education presupposes that fhe average boys fhat
avail Nhemselves cf it not to leave school much before
eighteen years of age , " o , it, is well that all boys
intended for first-grade education should be well drilled in
Latin and Greek Grammar . " . and should have made at least
a rudimentary acquaintance with the French language.5ó

In this regard llarrison College

and T,odge School were more

favourably supported by the T,egislature ¿nd naintained their

position as the two leading first grade granÍnar schools in the

island, despite the critieis:ris they constantly received for having a
curriculum unrelated to the needs of the community. Harrison College
rn¡as

orisinallr¡ the Harrison Free School founded in

endownent intended

l\-.
//t^1rl

.

56ruia.

ñ

1733 from an

for the education of white boys at a fime when
))

t p" 2h"

l+5

l{egro slavery existed

in

Lhe

island. Its re-establishment as a first

grade Government grant-aided secondary school

in

1870 was ån

indica-

tion of the growing interest of the Legislature in the support of
secondary education" The Legislature not only provided financial
assistance to Harrison college, but laid dorrn the curriculum to be
taught there. The Harrison School Act stated that

of Harrison Free sChool sha11 provide f9r a
soundandliberaleducationembracinginadditiontothe
classics,aknowledgeofFrenchandGern"anwhenpracticable,
and l,Íathe*áti*", ,nã tf," elements of Nat'rat Phi1osophy"57

The cu]lriculum

Provision r+as also made for assisting the Edusation conmittee
in subsidizing the grant for teachersr salaries, should the income
of the school prove insufficient rrduring the infancy of this new

school.t¡

The Conrmittee appointed a Headmaster

at a salary of

tl+O]e

while flooo was granted from the Public Treaswy to the Governing
Body

for the puroose of financing recurring expenditures'58
By18?5HarrisonCollegehadindeedbecometheleadingfirst

grade grarmar school
observed

in the ísland,

that the College

The Ì'litchinson conmLission

was treated

with rtexceptional liberality

by the Legislaturerr. The government

5?Lr*s of Barþados for Se¡eion, 1869-?0' CaP. XXIX, P. 1I5"
/"1þl*d

"

l+6

expended on it the sum of ¿l-5OO, partly given and partly
toward.s the prrchase of ground and buildi¡gs, and ,-400
annually, besides an an:cual- guarantee of *500 to secure it the
services of a competent and ãistinguished se¡ of masters,59

, ,
lent,

The notives behínd

the apparent ¡liberalityr

shown

to

Harrison College were basj-cally twofold, First, to hel-p, by public

support, in securing a first class education for the sons of the
upper and middle class families who could not send

uainly to England. Secondly, it
grade school
pay

made

their

it possible to

sons abroad,

have a

first

in Bridgetoun since most wealthy families there could

the 'rcost-price of a liberal

education"'ró0

The Legislature also made special provisions

for assisting

the Lodge school r^¡hich was ori-ginall¡r the codrington
founded as a private

institution

under

the control of the Society for

the Propagation of the Gospel (S.P,G") Ln I7l+5, In
from the Council

of Codrington College

Grammar school

was made

11869

to the Legislature

through the Education Corunittee seeking public support

In submittíng the proposal to

t,he

a petition

Legislatwe, the

for the school"

Cormnittee explained

+t.
^+
UII@V

is no doubt to the great usefulness of the Lodge School
in the past nor of its capabilit,ies for good in the future "
, o and. in addition to the arguments used by the Petitioners
r,vhy State Aid should be afforded, a new plea, and no

There

59Uit"tin"o" n"p*t u 1875, lrlo" 2, P. 25.
1r\

"Gordon, p"

2l+6"

l+7

unimportant one, is likely to be furnished soon b¡r i;he
encourageme.nt about to be given by the Governrnent to
M:iddl-e schools in different parts of the Island; since
these Schoolso though not clàiming to be its rivals, wilt
doubtless amongst them retain in the neighbourhood of their
homes nany boyã.r^¡ho '¡¡ould otherwise be sent to Co.drington
Granrnar School.5l

s. P, G. had recently withdrawn its financj-al- aid
to T,odge school, the school remained a Junior department of codriagton
Theological Co]lege.62 The Education Corrr.ittee was careful to point
Although the

out that apart from the financial needs, there were other administrative difficulties, if the Lodge school was to be regarded as a public
secondary

school.

The

liaster of Codrington College encouraged the

boys of the School rtto devote f hemselves
according

to avail

A1

to the

aims

themselves

"-En'

P'

lo the

good

of

ma¡kin'-d

of the Founder, as indicated by his will,

of the

and

advantages afford'ed by the College'1163

1oo'

ó2C¡,ristopher Codrington, a planter, had in 1710 v¡ill-ed a surn
arnongst the
of money.for a "åU"g" to e{uip-future ministers for work
slaves ãn the Codrington and other estates" The money was, however,
used to establish Coãrington Granrnar (f,oage) School" In 1825 the
foundation of the Itsee of Barbadostr revived interest in Codringtonls
original plan for the college. Sj-nce then codrington Theological
College has provided higher education for i¡Jest Indian youths' In
18?E lt, wts äftiliated io Dwham universitJ' until the establishment
is now
of the university of the i¡Iest lndies in ]-9l+8t to which itAnglican
to
training
offer
to
continues
affiliated, The Coflege
clergyrnen. T,¡rnch, p" 95"
..
Á?-.
oJIb:!!,¡
pp" 100-1"
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jlesoite this trariitional religious affiliation
"la¡a .n.l
¡r^,t-¡¡+f
aø lìn-l
t:OU.I'rll¿luUIt
UU-LrvÉs illu

înhnnl
+.hê
ruqtle vvrrvv¿,
urLç T.ñalr:ê

t.l^,o

betl'Ieen

Edueation

uvl¡vv!
T,eøislâtrtre subsidize the înhnnl
rô^rrêq+.êd f.h.ef.
t.he
v¡¡v
UlrLlv
I W9 49 J UgU

Comn:-ittee

n-norrì
jJrvv+svv

ded i'us

objeciives were rtla.rge and liberalrr and Lhat the curuiculum for ihe

public
stancì

schol-a.rs and exhibi.tioners was such as

for the local

sities of

same

Nhe Hofher Coun'ur¡r as any one

Schools Coes

for the people of

a-nd

five ;-ears to

make

the School

relabion to fhe tlniver-

of the great English

Pub1ic

/t

lnglutt¿-tto4

The Lesislat,ure accepted

Conrrittee

the

comÌïLunitlrrrin

to

the recomrnendation

o.fl

in IB?1 granted Lhe subsidy of f6OO per

the "llducation
annum

for

'nc exnended b.¡ the Committee. In addiNion, a number of
vr!P\/rJs"'''J

vv

exhibitions 1.'ieï'e provided by lhe

¿overnment3

In grantins :b.jlibiNions bo t,he codrin3ton college Gra;:mar
Schõo}, the boys of the nriddle class, r+ho are natirres of lhe
isl"and, and r^/no, or r^¡hose parel'bs may be in sirai'bened
circu-nstancesj at 'rhe rate of É2O far ea.ch f-drib:-fion, being
a boarder at the Schoo-ì¡ or Ten Founds, being a da¡' boy,
.r¡hose length, cr r,,'hose educafion a+- the school, together
r^¡ith o'r,her rn¿-tters in necessery connexj-on therev¡ith shalI be
deiern-i-ned on such candidates es tÌ1e said
llCu.cation Comnútteg-shall- Nhink right and necessary under
al} circum-stances.o)

settted.

In

a,ncl

re'Lurn

for Lhis financi¿.]-

su-oport from pubJ-ic funcls lhe

Codringion Trust Council ha.ri an obliSe.tion

.Ar,-.
_¿V¿Uo
Lr-

e

p,

to nrovide

1-01.

"'Laws of Ilarbados for

:.õccr

^n

I859-7O, Cap" XäXI, p" 121"

4Y

a deep and sound education, both religious and secular as a
practieal training for business and an adectruate education for
the great conrpetitive exarninati-ons, especially those for . o
all branches of the Indian Civil Service; fr:r ther instruction
at Codrington CoILege or the Universities of the United

ê

Kinedom"oo

ffr"ru stipulations

were intended

to enswe that the Ï,odge

School provided a secular education along with the religious

obligation it had to honour as a denominational school"
Both Harrison College and Lodge School l^Iere nolr regarded as

first grade

grarütrar schools r,'rith

a sirnilar curriculum" This

arrangement, horvever, soon aroused public

criticism of the

for financing two sinrilar first grarie schools for a small
boys,

r^¡hen

number of

there was need to improve elementary education for

children, In

an

article published in the

2À August 1870, an explanation was given

schools.

reason

The r,'rri-ter claimed

more

Bafbados Times, dabed

for maintaining tno sinilar

ihat

Rivalry, or rather emulation, stimulates redoubled exertions,
and enswes general improvement' But besides Lhis, the Lodge
School is fourteen núles arvay in St" Johnts and will continue
to be fed as heretofore, by the sons of country^gentlemen'
Harrisonrs School is for the city and suburbs.o/
This explanation was perhaps valid, but on the other hand, not all
from the

city attended Harrison College, neither did all

AA-. .

.

óTBarbados Times, 2d August 1870, Bridgetovm'

boys

boys from the

5o

country district of St" John attend the Lodge Schools" Distance

not a hind-rance as far as these two schools
drew scholars from any
who i¡anted

t'sere concerned

r/ras

for they

par| of the island. Furthermore, those boys

to prepare for the ministry

r¡¡ent

first to

L,odge School

before entering Codringbon CoILege" Both schcols were prestigious

institutions

and. drei,¡

their population from the

sons

of wealthy

planters and merchants in the island. Thus the question i{as raiseds
wh;r 5nppo"t ùwo

sinrilar schools for a snå1l group of

boys?

This questj-on was put to the Þiitchinson Commission and in Lheir

repl¡, the
been a

Commission suggested.

that

such an arrangernent wou'ld have

natter of doubtfirl exnediency had it been a question of

establishing

t.r..ro

such schools de

4¡

anC even

then, Lhey siressed

that

It might have been 'nrise not to trust the entire venture of
first grade e,lucation to one instituti on . " . If holrever,
r,rhile moving in the same general lines of traini-ng, they
rnore or lesã a.dopt different d.epartments of higher education
as their specialty, fþg. expedienc]' of their retention
becornes more evident'oö

In addition,

bhe commission

pointed out that to abolish the

or to tet it die by ivithdrar.ring all public suppo¡t
trwhile llarrison Cotlege continued to be rnaintained on a scale that

Lodge school

to

rnany rnight, appear extravaganL, r,rrould

be a v,'arrton act of

tol".i!çhinuog_llsg!, 1875, i'io, 2, p"

25"

destruction

cf an existent institrr¡ion."69

Despite these explanafions, the
1g7nr7
+v
r |

tq ¡ -roqrrlJ-. n.p
\rl

nl:'¡.r'ì
PL(UIIUi

T,oiJge

n n'essrlr..e
irLvr v
pl. ÇÐo ur v 9 hlli.
vuu more

school was closed in
¡l jnon*'lrr
u!¿

¡^rhan t.he fíVg

years grant from the Legislature ended and was not renewed because of

the constitutional crisis of 1876, as nentioned in Chapfer Ï. Follo¡¡ing a change in the islandts constitution in 1881, the Lodge School
i.ras egain reopened and reorganized as

a firs| grade grammar school

si-nilar fo Harrison College. The fol1ov;ing year the School had a

to¡al of

to operate as e government grant-aided
frorn a privaNe ancilla.ry body of Codring-

16 boys and continued

institution having

developed

ton College"

of

The tenporary closure

Lo.Jge School from lI877 t,o 1881

did

result in an increase in atlendance at Harrison College as indicated
by the

statistics in Table

V.
TABLE V

EFFECTS

0F TEGISLATI\TJ AID

Harrison College

13

96 Lo3

L27

r15
60

Locrge School-

/^

AT FIRST

GRitDE

r70 ,71 172 t73 t7h 175 '?6 177 t78 179 r80

Year

. .
-'1Ol-O"¡
^V.-.

Ot'l ATTEÌjR,{ì\CE

scHocLS f8To-8or"

^/
P, ¿O"

70Co"pi1"d frorn BIue Books, 18fO-80.
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Th-is inerease

r/,ras

also due to lhe favourable financial support

of the Legislalure for extending
level.

B¡r

secondary educ¿¿tion

at the first

grade

lBBl Harrison College lvas able to increase its student

population Lo l.63 and most of its teaching and adnj:ristrative staff
wa.s

attracted from English universities"

secondary education
most

at this level

Such willi-ngness

sprang largel;r from the

of the political leaders (if not aIL) sent their

son CoILege"
ques',,ion

In fact, the

moneyed group was

to

sunport

fact that

sons

to Harri-

white so that lhe

of increasing attendance at Harrison College reflecLed

growing provision made

for

boys

of fhe white political leaders

the
and

the planters" The Agr:Lcultural Reporter in 1875 had accused the
Governing Body

of the College of colour prejudice in

afions for the schooI.71 The accusation
grounds
didate

s

of colour prejudice, but

on

v¡as

se]

ecting found-

not challensed on the

the selection of the best

can-

"

In fact,
demonstrated

duri-ng the ï{itchinson

inquiry,

government

offici-als

their suonort for the work d.one at these first

schools, as the foll-or.iing extract has

grade

shor',rn:

is r-rorthy of note with referenee to an effect
of fhe Legislative aid granted to the superior education

Our circumstance

establishments, Harrison College and the Codrington

Grammar

School- are fil-1ed wilh puoils; ind.eed, Harcisonrs could not
augment its numbers except for Lhe additional accommodation

reeently aranged . " " The present fullness of the supply is
another attestation of the correctness of bhe renark that

/rÂgricultryaI Reaol't, 24 February

1875.
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everybhing increases in proporti-on to the acconmodation and
sustenance prepared for itu and should the Legislature in
j-ts r.,¡isdom and generosity put the keystone to its educational
work by granting exhibitions to Cambridge and O:cford, our
Col-Leges and Sehools wiIL be inmediately increased þ pupils
almost to repletion . . . But to do so this nreans an outlay
which rnay seem a large sum, but would be rnoney bearing the
most useful interest for the benefit and credit of the
island"72
The

further

success achieved b¡r f{¿¡"ison College

in winning the

Gilchrist ScholarshipT3 also encouraged the Legislature to continue to
support middle class education and to accede to a request from the
Trustees of the College for a permanent subvention. It likelrise drev¡

praise frorn Governcn Rawsonu who, in a message to the Assembly,

the following

made

con-.rnent :

This is a matter of hearty congratulation to the Directors
and Professors of the College and to the Legislatwe, by
r,uhose liberality this Institution has been revived, and the
nìeans of obtaining, within the Island for their children,
the highest type of school ínstruction has been placed
w"ithin the reach of all classes of the community.T4

it could not be denied that liarrison College r^ras given
considerable attention by the Legislature jn relation to that given
Though

rlt^.

/¿Financial Report, lBT|+-5, p,

l+8"

to fhe',{est Indies on the results of the
l,ondon Universify ì'iatriculation Exarnination. The Gilchri-st Scholarship had been rmch sought after and appreciated by Barbados, Since
the first exanination in 1871, it had been r^¡on by a Barbadian eight
times" Education Board to the Gilchrist Trustees" October lBBl+"
T3seholarship offered

74Fina¡rcial

R,eporb

,

l:87t+-5,

pp. 38-9.
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other schools, the eredit given the College by Governor

Rain¡son r^¡as

irdeed exaggerated, Such a staten'ent was far too general and consequently nLisleading, since the cost

of first

grade education

was

outside the capacity of the majorit¡. 6¡ people, This problem was

identified by the ìvlitchinson

Consnission who agreed

that

A1though, hovÞver, much requires to be done before the
education of the lower classes can be deemed to be in a

thoroughly satisfactory state, there is at present 1itt1e
if anything done by the state for the education of the
middle section of otlr conrrnunity in this Co1ony.75
Furthermore, there was a lack
female education. The educatiion
considered as

that of

of facilities for

of girls

upgrading

was

not as seriously

in

Barbados was not

boys but the pattern

dissinrilar to other t{est Ind-Íes countries during this perioð'.76
Àlmost

all of the existing

seeondary schools were

for boys.

The

only Girlst Central School hlas recently closed. This school,
l-ocated

in Bridgetol,n, offered no more than a senior

elementary

ed-ucation. In making recorrnendations for the establishment of
secondary school

for girls, the ltiitchinson

Cormrissi-on

a

referred to

the cwrent practice in England" They suggested that
The education of girls r+hich has lateþ occupied so much
attention in England has hitherto received no recognition
here, lmless we except the Girlsr Central School j:l

T5Mitchinson Report, 1875, No.
?óGo*do.r,

p.

260 "

2, p.

22"
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Bridgetor^m, ìr,hether girls should receive identically the
same education as boys, whether their capacities are precisely the saine, and if not, what ought t,o be the subjects
on r.¡hich their studies should be concentrated are stil-l
unset'bled questions"TT

Consequently, the Conrnission concluded

that if

femal e

educaticn in Barbados was "flimsy, narrow in range and wanting in
thoroughnessrt it would be a mistake to expect that the boys going

to the fírst
r¡ere

and second grade schools 'sere

well prepared.

They

of the opinion that the key to solving the problern of

cultur'al indifference in terms of male
well be found in

making provision

and fernale education could

for a ttthoroughly sound feniale

education in the Colony.rr78
By the end of the decade some action was taken

the existing

to re-organize

second grade schools and plans gradually emerged

establish secondary schools for gir]s,

The Education

Act of

to

1878

provided for such re-organization as recorunended by the Commissionu

Originally

known as

grade schools

r^rere

Central and l,iiddle schools, the existilg

second

re-organized with duly constituted GovernÍng

Bod^ies. The Boyst Central School in Bridgetown was re-organized in
18?9 ana gi-ven second grade status

with the Education Board as its

Governing Body, and renamed Combermere Schoo1

nñ

"
'

'lol_o.

.
"

s pn )).

in

memory

of

l,ord

56

Comberrnere who had

The

played a leading role ín its foundation in 1619"79

Girlsr Central School also in

second grade school

in

Bridgetovm r{as re-established as

December 1880, unde::

Education Board trassisted. by a Conrnittee

of

ihe supervision of
T,ady

school was evenfually renamed Queenrs College

the

DirecLors'r"80 This

after it

was organized

as a first grade secondary schoo1.31 In January 1883 it re-opened
w.rih 33

girls

and by 1890

it

had an enrollnent

of over 1J0 gir1s.82

In addition to these schools, three of the four

remaining

i,iiddle schools were officially re-organized and re-established
second grad.e secondary schooLs

stituted

Governing

December 1880,

Bodies" the schools

as

with newl]' con-

weres

Pany School loca.ted in the parish of St' Lucy;

1.

The

2,

The Senrinary in the parish o-f St' Ändrew, which was
renamed the rAlle¡me Schoolr after its forrnder sir John
Gay AILeYne; g.nd

3"

r¡The

Pilgrim Place Schooltt in the parish of Christ

church, v¡hich continued its separate funcLion owing to
the faílure of its nanageinen¡ to obtain an amal-gamation
r,rith the Foundation school, a suggesLion Nhat had been
made by the i'iitchinson Conmj-ssion"

NQ

''schomburgk,

p'

101¡.

BOBIue Bcok, 1882,

"'49" ¡ 9'
-\a

llo. 2,

in

a

Section U'

¿Y'

c}ôqqÁ Renr.oduced
^ nnt-f. 'lro7o9
in "The Bulletintt Vol" IIII
rLvrrlt
"t![!!'¡!!!113.t
Department of Educa,Lion, Barbados, january Lg56t p" 5l+"

xn

The Foundation School remained as

a co-educational rrivate

establishraent and was not then reeogni-zed as a second grade school
owing

to its policy of colour distinction. In

::e-organized i-nto trrro separate

1898

institutions for

the school

each sex, and

was

in

1906

the Boyst Foundation School was grairted second grade status by the
Foundation School Aet

of 1906. It

was

Boysr

not until 1928 that the Girlsl

Foundation School received sinri-l-ar recognition"S3
Reconrnendatíons

establishment
opening

of only

of the i¡ritchinson

resulted in the

Conmission

one more second grade school

of the Coleridge Boysr School in St, Peter

in 1880"
made

for people i-n the northern section of the island to
to a secondary school in the 1ocal
of their having to travel to

community

of

The

it possible

send

their children

Speightstown instead

Bridgetotrrn.

Despite the current developnent all of these second grade
schools had

relatively srnall enrolments making

i-nefficient"

The

them economically

totaL student enrolment of the five schools i¡

1882 rvhen re-organization r^ras complete was only

enrolment obtained

smallest

r^¡as

at

148"

The largest

Conbermere where 79 boys attended school- and the

at the Alleyne

School

with only $ boys.B4 This situation

83rnfru, pp" 87-s
84B1ue Book, L882e

para" 28.
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nevertheless ínevitable at such an early stage of developnent'

T¡ras

The main causes '¡,¡hich contributed

to the low enrolnent

which mosl parents could not afford

for the few exhibitions,
nral parishes
school

the fees

to pay, fhe stiff competition

and also the lack

most children had

were

of transportation. In the

to walk several nriles to a|tend

"

Desoite the fees charged a']1 secondary schools de'pended upon

public support for their continued existence
'Ihis

ciependence

and f,uture extension.

intensified as -bhe economic conditions

worsened and

alihough public exhibitions were fev.'the¡'helped to increase overall

enrolment. Due to the existirrg economic depression lhe LegisJ-ature
i^¡as

reluctanf to increase the expenditure on education

Colonial Secretary stated in

¿.s

the

1685:

has been within the control of
past
íive J¡ears has i-nr''ariably been
the
the Execulive during
consistent
v¡ith the efficienc¡' of
linrit
kep'u ai the lor'¡est
'Lhe service anC. the proper upkeep of its insti'r,utions"85

The exnenditure so

A further decl-ine

far as it

in the

econcnly betr,¡een 1ijE4 and 1890

the enactment of legislation to reduce the exÞendiLwe in
General retrenchrenL measwes l.¡ere undertalcen

n:rtir'l
re:

v+q¿

r.ee.)rrêr-lr

B5i,Íinute*

in

1890 called a

halt to

in 1887.

such

868f""_-¡ooE, 1890,

p.

4.

educat"ion"

However, a

*"asur*s.86

of the Finance Cornrnittee lBS5r

led to

B-ridgetor,rrn,

The
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Edu-ca.tion

Act of 18t0 gave the gcvernrnent more ccntrol over education.
SI.NV],IARY

This chapùer reviewecJ Lhe developnent of education in Barbados
during i;he initial
betu'een 1875 and
r^¡ere

laid by the

individuals.

.ceriod

of extending popular educ:tion, particularl-y

1890. The foundati-ons of educa.lion in the

Isl-and

churches and the philanthropic

efforts of private

efforts t¡ere intensifieC

the government

These

gradually took inLo its

l^/nen

the financing and adrrinistration of

own hands

the educational system, alfhough Lhe schools remained nominally
dencminational during

this period"

Betr.,'een 1875 and 1890

ihe

organi-ze 1,he schools, especÍaIl-;'

governinent made greater

the first and

efforts to

second' grade secondary

schocls, along the lj-nes prooosed b;r the i'ij-tchinson Cornr.'.ission.
elementary schools continued

to be managed b]' 1ocal school

The

cornmittees

but the Education Boar.d was the central authority for ed.ucational
polic;r"
Prevail-ing adverse economic conditions affected Lhe Drog:'ess

of education so that little
ing

and

arrangement was made for teacher

the íntroduction of compuÌsory education legislation

trainwas

repea|edly postponed. The general consensus was that there ivas little

relationship between fhe educali onal

sysLem and

the needs of the local

comnunity. The tendency lves to adapt the praclíces in English

OU

educatíonal policy

and-

anply them to local conditions '"áth little

regard to the I'esources of the island, or indeed to its praetical
reqrrir

s.

ement

Politically, the educational

system r¿'as influenced by the

decisions of the Legislature, even though the Church st,il1 conti-nued

to

pl-ay a

part in'bhe

especialJ-y
between

managelnent and

control of the schools,

the elementary schools. There was a strong relat,ionship

the Church and state during this period, This was evident

since the Bishop r.¡as a member of the Legislature and also president

of the Education Board,

The

interest of the r,realthy planters

was

also taken care of Lhrough the piecemeal decisions which the

Iegislature

made

for the

advance

of

el-ementary

education,

IJo wonder

then fhat the first grade secondary schools fared far better fhan
any other schools

in

them as

for these influential

far as their sonsr education

l-eaders had personal interest
Ìras concerned.

It

was also

practices of the

not surprising that the adnrinistrators adapted

ùhe

English schools with respect to curriculum

organization,

and-

CHAPTER'

TIT

THE IÌ,PACT OF ECONO}IIC FACTORS ON EDUCATIONAL
DEVELOP}{ENT

The dominant

education

in

rN

BARBADOS, 1gg0_1938

factors which affected the further

Barbados brere undoubtedly econonric i_n

d.evelopment

of

origin" Dwing

the long period under considerat,ion in this chapter, fwther
educational progress hras þamFered by a series of econo¡nic problerns
wl-rich

led to fiscar difficulties and t,o t,he appointment of fhree

in l896, 1931 and 1938 t,o investigate the problems thaü faced the British l,fest rndies as a whole" Fersistent

Royal co'nmissions

deterioration in the

tíonal

system

in

economy and continued defects

Barbados

in

188¿n1

had led

which lasted

tion

to the

begirueing

unfil Lgoz. In

1890

and

1907

two

"

of a period of

economic

sugar

instability

the T,egislature passed a new Educa_

the pri-ncipal education legislat,ion i-n the

island until the present day"

1,

1891+

in Chapter I, a sharp drop in the price of

.Act i^¡hich remained

following

educa-

also contributed to the anpointment of

loca1 Education Co¡mrissions in
As was seen

in the

Among

its main clauses

were the

measureså

The Education Board could make rules and regulaLi_ons for
h¡pnÞina nr iho arl,lç¿tional system with respect of

lþs

'The price of sugar in Barbados fetl from $3"$! per cwt. in
to &1.9¡ in 1885. Exports in 18B6 rvere onry half ihe value of
those in 1884. R,eport of the i{est India Royql Commission, QAg6-f)
1883

(Londons H,I4"S"C"e 1698), Appendix C¡ pp" 199 and 202,

/n

o¿

currj.culu-me expenditure anC
2"

the remuneraLion of teachers.

the eleven parish vestries could lay rates for the
of raising money as required by the Education Board
for building or repairing schools" The vesti'ies cottld
aopeal tlre requisiiion through +-he Governor-in-Sxecutive
Cornnittee if the¡' fel-t that the requisitions were burden-

Each of
purpose

Legislative aid could only be Siven fo elenentary schools
if the aveïage annual attendance in each school was not
Iess Nhan fifty for all parishes except St" Andrew, r,vhere
the average annual attendance must not be less than thirty,
except in exceptionally adverse conriitions'
t.

Fublic money, parochi-al or o'r,herwise, should not be granted
und.e:: any circumsfances

caLion

for children of

to aid schools that provided ed-uparticul-ar complexion or cologr,

an¡r

for the purpose of inducing children Lo school
prohibited.

Dol-e

r^"as

The public elementary school s ¡¡ere io be under the direci
rnanagenent of l-oee.l school conmi-tt,ees of r'/rrich the pa-r'ish
priest or núnisNer" of the congregation r';i-th rvhich lhe
schools i.rere connected rnust be chairrnan"
7.

îha ernnlo'r¡-nent of chil-dren under t,rlelve years of age rtas
forbidden through the applicatj,on of the principle of the
English Factory Äcts

t¡¡nen neeessary"

Children at ',,¡orll could attenC school on a half-tirne basis
provided ihey had reached a satisfactory standi-ng in education as determined by Lhe Inspector of Sehools"
Both the Education Boa.rd and -bhe parish vestri-es could
provide public exhibitions for bo;'5 1¡¡o"e parents were in
s-braitened circurnstanees so that such boys may attend
either the first cr second- gra.de secondar;'r schools.
10"

l_1.

Provision wa.s made for the hiring and in-service training
of pupil-teachers through lhe co-operation of the head
teacher', the Education Board and the rninister of religici:
in the parish concernedo
Each of the thr.ee first grade secondary schools shoulc
arrange fcr exLernal exa¡,rinaficns fror.r British exan'íning
bod.ies.

6l

1,2, Frovision for the establishment of additional second grade
schools could be rnade according to Nhe expectations of the
Education Board"2

These irere

Strictly

the main provisions of the 1890 Education Act"

speaking fhere were as

yet in

Barbados no government elemen-

Lary schools as d.istinct from Church school_s, although i;he entire

cost of

el-ementar)¡ education was rnet frorn

empowered

public funds. The 1890 Act

the Education Board to frame rules and reeul_ations for the

governnent

of elernentary schools, but these had to be approved by the

Governor-in-Executive comldttee" Teachers were aÐpointed, vr.ith the

approval of the Education Board, by local Comnrittees of l,îanagers,
r^¡hich

stil-t consisted as previously cf the ninisLer of the district

(Anglican, Iiethodist or I'foravian) and two
The money provided

la3men'

submitted by the l,iana61ers, but

1906-5

gf

(@),

each school"3

for the maintenance of school buildings by the

vestries was disLributed by the Educatíon Board

¿laws

for

this

acco:r:di-ng

to

estimates

was described as inadequate.4

Barbadose (revi.sed and consolidateO) Vol
pp. 395-407.

2,

I89t+-

3rbid. g p" 397.

Report, :896, p, 44" The Conrnission felt that the
vestry grants, in¡ith one or tr,,¡o exceptions, h¡ere not enough for the
building anC repair of schools. The Education Aet of l-890 provided
that ea.ch of the eleven parish ¡¡estries allocate funds for education" These vestries as autononn-rs bodies collected taxes from
various local sources" Until L9l+l+-5, the total sum allocated to
education by the vestries '*as É1r02f anrnually,
4Bree

6h

The Act had

certain weaknesseso It allowed education to

almost an individ.ual and
weÍ'e

local affair, so that

many

be

private schools

also in existence, It altowed for great disparities

between

elementary and secondary educational practises and, indeed, betv¡een

first

and second. grade

education.

Att,enrpts

at enforcing the principle

of the Bnglish Factory Acts r,¡ere rather half-hearted' The Education
Board was emÐowered to appoint such officers and' to make rules and
regulations as

may

in their

judgement be necessary

rtin the most effectual and at the

same

for carrying out,

tirne the most simple anC least

intention of . , " such rules and regulations '
o o ,r5 This operation was difficult to establish t'¡ithout adequate
supervision" There was also no compulsory attendance legislalion artd

harassi-ng lnanner, the

education was voluntary. Again, there was only one Inspector of

schools, and as the liitchinson Commission had observed earlier:

rare' He is expected
to be pãrpetually paying s¡rprise visits of inspection to aIL
0f course, under these circumthe schoois in the- Is1and
stances, it is impossible for him to e¡arnine and report upon
eaeh of these 1ó1 schools once a yearo'
Fwthermore, the penalty for violating Lhe principle of Lhe
The Inspectorrs

visit

must necessarily be

English Factory Acts was only ten shillingse an

plantation

o.wrler

or

manager could doubtless

aJnount which any

afford to pay considering

the 1ow Ï.rages paid to field labourers, especially children.

h'Lail's ol barþaoos

p"

398.

oir'litchinson Report, 1.875g lrlo,

2, p,

18"

So i'¡eak

'.res i.he principl-e

of the Factory ¡.ci;s that thirll'-five

^\
¡rs¿¡s 1aLer

chil-d l-abour la¡,'rs had to be enforcecl in the island. a.s noted earlier

in Chapter II.
The 1890

¿ct r.rith subsequent

anendmenLs, however, ï"emained

the basic Ìegislabion on Barbadian ed.ucation"
The questì on
econon-ic inst

abifity

of financing education during t,his oeriod cf
was girren mueh

atienlion, Existing

governrnenb

poiicy v¡as lo expend one-thírcl of the eCucational grant on the few
secondary schools, and the remaining tl'¡o-thirds on fhe elementary

schools for the majorify cf children,
cni i.i ni qed h:¡ hnJrnd
LJsvall, i n AliU
vvUf hi nrrhl

in lii9l,
.

r /{^r

qq

ffô
-VI 9Uuo

This praciice was consistently

In his

Governor Jandal-ls also disapl:roved

nrOnOrt,iOnpf,e Snr¡n¡lin-

Lrr{- {ha hnr.o

follorriing sLatemenL indic¿¡.tes

-¡ianiarì
r vJvv

speech

to ihe

l,egis"lat,ure

of t,he-pol-icy of ciishiS Crit,if:iS:.n_
vr rv!v+,Jrl,

:S the
su

:

The lJouse in adadi;.Ling ihat one-t,hird of the voLe for Edu-cation ourposes is scent annually in i¡:.!cinE provision for the
intellectual wants cf 500 io 600 sNudents ',,¡ho attend. t,he

hj sher s?påo <¡lrnn-ì c ,.åjl e the renaining Llvo-ilrirds are
sÐent on the schcols in which "instruetion i s afforded
upr,.rards Lo 2jr000 of ihe chifCren of the people, C.esire
respectfull;' t,o .Ìi'ait atlention Lo the lducat,icn ÀcN under
r.,'hich it is possible as has been ¿l-reaCy prorred, for children
9

i v¡ ¡¿¿v

nf tÌ.a nôôn'ì e f,o npss hr¡ nrO-resS'Ì we sÈ,p:eS nOf, ¡¡l-; fr-6m Nþg
L-i -L^^! L, *^r^
el
emenf,¡r--j !Vw^ +L^
ul!r!:w:luÉl
I
^^L^^-l - 9 bUfú!t= :.1! 1I:VJ
Of
¿1SO "r,O One
¿iI dtf g ùuIlUUIù
ry
-Tn."1 ;Sh
*ha
llnlnnrr.o I
êr.nâns.ì VI
of f.hc
!r16rau¡l
urlv
UniVerSj_tieS
vII:v9I
ÐIUIçJ
af. f.hâ
AU
UL:9
Vft¡Vú:tUW
Ur19
VVMIJ

Ihe u.suar excuse for this polic¡r of Cisproporiionaie spenCing tvas t,hat
7.

'.,u-oLerl

in SorC.onr pF. 125-6"
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exhibitions and scholarships provided arr feducational ladderr open

*n

all able children"
By t,he 1B!0s,

the poor and middle class hacl more opportuníLy for

education, but since there were al-so more ehildren to be schooled rha

provision of education remained inadequafe and the content of educaüion based on outmoded metropolitan models, was generally irrelevant"
This was pointed out by the Bree Commission

of

people were

r,uho

i¡dicated that

some

t,he opinion that

" the results of the ùeaching in the schools have not been
satisfactory either in quality or perrna:ìence. Various reasons
for this state of things have been suggested to us - r¡ant of
trainÍng on the part of fhe teachers - scarnped work - irregularity of attendance on the part of Lhe children - r¡ant of
hone influence and discipline - superficial work necessitated
by the system in force" i,rlhatever the cause rnay be, the fact
is

patent,Õ

In

1894

purpose

of fuI1y inquiring into

tionrr and to
r^ras

the Legislature appointed the

make suggestions

ComrLission

and considering

for improvement.

rlfor the

the subject of

Educa-

The Commission, which

appointed on 6 iularch vrith Bishop Bree as chairman, concentrated

primarily on the problems of elenentary educatíon r+ith respect to
economy and

efficiency.

The Corcnissioners held altogether

sirby-

three meetings, twenty of wh-ich had been devoted to the taking of

evidence" They said that, the question of the control and management

of the elementary schools foreed it,self

êe.uree
t¿eport, töYo,

p" 4r"

on

their attention at

an

An

early stage during their inquiries.9
The Rev" James
was

of

t,he opi-nion

new l^Iays

Edghill,

who gave evidence

that the conmission

to the comrnission,

had been appointed

of restricting or reducing the expenditure

to

seek

on elementary

education, rather than to contemplate the initiation of schemes for
educational reform" In a rainority report he opined;

This Commission has been appointed with a special view to
econon\y. There is such a thing as false economy, and one
thinks that o o . paring down the grants to the schools
such figures as that onJ.y men r,¡ho ought themselves to be
the rnasters of them r¡¡ould be the falsest of all econory.lO
He agreed t,hat

the increase in expenditures incurred by the element-

ary sehools was indeed necessary under exlsting conditions.

In periods of
corrn-issions

to

econoraic depression

recornmend measures

the policy was to set

up

for controlling educational

expendit'rre, especially since public opinion was severely critical

of

government

action at such ti-mes. Not,withstanding the accusati on

of Rev. Edghill in which there
hras necessary

in particular,
ühe recent

schools.

truth,

some

for improving the education in the elementary
and the system

legislation"

As

was probabry nruch

action

school-s

in general, despite the enactment of

The problem then was one

of finaneing

these

the Colonial Secretary stated:

'Ibid"¡ pp, 41 and 42.
'Ìrì
ñ

lJc

l1
fro

-"Bree Conrmission }iinority Report of Rev, James Edghill, 1894¡

Conmission tnras appointed by the Governor . . . to ino,uire
into fhe report on the important question of elementary education and especially with relation to !!s ever-increasing
demands on the revenue of the Island"l1

"4,

The Commission found

at a time of
reiterated

econorn-ic

many

it difficult Lo reconcile the two

demands

distress and grorning interest in education.

of the proposals

made

They

earlier by the lvlitchinson

Comnission. Like the 18?5 Educalion Comnrission, they were i¡ agreement

that quality education

for teacher traj¡ing
agreed

depended

to a large exbent on provision

and concentration on the basic elements' They dis-

with the system of

ttpaym,ent

by results'r under its existing

agangements.l2 The report which was submitted to the Legislature in
L896, nade the following recommendationsl

to lirnit ihe elementary school cuniculurn to the
study of the four Rrs - reading, writing, arithmetic and

1"

The need

religious

}caowledge;

The need to mai-ntain a progressive si;andard
in eacÌr of the elementarY schools;

Z"

of instruction

UR"po"t og 81"" Book, L89t+u P. 13.
12tt]" Barbados ttpa¡'rnent by resultstt system was started in l'866"
A quarterly allov,rance oi f2"Ls.8d was made to schools for a nrinimum
..rJrrg" attendance of 30 pupils; in addilion there was a ld per week
eapitãtion allouance for every child actuall;r atfending. Finally the
p.ã*:-,r* allcwa¡ces, lvhich were expected to represent about ti'¡o-thirds
of tn" ivhole grant to a school, 1r'ere made on the results of the
Inspector¡s examination of each child. This was intended to be ;'eai'ly
but the one rnspector could not complete his circuit in a year.
Infant Schools r^¡ere a.lso included iñ tnis scheme. They received 1/2d
per child per week of attendance, and r^¡ere subjecled to Lhe same
exaninations. Mitchinson Report, 1875, l{o" 2, p' 19; Breq-lçpsrt,
LYY4t p, 40"
r/
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3

Â propcsal t,o abolish the practice of ni-reed schools
favour of single sexed all aged schools;

"

in

4" ti strong proposal to abolish the sJ¡stem of oayrnent b;r
results and to introduce a s¡rsfs¡ of fixed sala.ry scheCules
for teachers¡ and
The establishnent

5,
0n

school teachers.

of

model schools

the question of the ccnfrol

to train

and management

elementary

of the

schools,

the Conr¡-issioners were not unanimous in their nroposals. The major-

ity of

them wanted

the schools to be fully controlled by the govern-

ment since rrthe i^¡hole burden

of the cost of education of the

classes was placed on i;he general revenue

of the fsland,"

majorit;, also felt that since the schools

r.¡ere

virLually

þoorer

The

same

government

schools, the necessary changes and rnodifications of machinery should
be imc'l emented for the eff ecLive i,rcrking of a govern'nen|al system of
education-13
However, Bi-shop Jree and some

oÍ his colleagues of the

Established Church suggested that since the Church had traditionally
been i:ivolved

in ihe setting up of the majority of schools

on church

nnnnanl-rz *ha ohq¡sh shoulC

naintain sone
sv¡rrv
va ¡rr of
vr
vvf ¡vf v!
control
rform
@rg
and

nent of the school-

The Comm-issioners trere ujtanimous :-n

str

slsn"

recormending the establishrnent

consi-sting

I <*
*/HFêô

oí five persons,

-?ênôYrl'Hvtv'lloT-o lH\rir

of parochial school Boards,

Lo be

n

l, )

e-'l

¿rql¡uf)v
tnanåse-

each Board

ected bJ'the r.ateca;'s¡s trien-

ry^

ni :l'l rr

rrì f h

lr on 50aro"r+

that

sinri'lar duti-es and po.'¡ers as r/{ere bes'bed in the ¿ducaTlri s nr.onos:'l rnres reieet,erì hw t,he T,eoi sla.tr:re who fe]_t

boo much decentralizafion would be a retroaressive

Ðrogressive step

rather than

in fhe developr"lent of education in so smell an

isfand.
Oa

for

Nhe

the question cf funds required bJ'ihe local school

repair and improvemeni: of the schools, the

comrnittees

Commission found

that

, the vestry grants for school buildings have been, with one
or two exceptions, entirely inadequate; and such inadequacy has
caused ihe Educati-on Board to be subjected to adverse criticism.
The dut;' of adequately supplying these wants is, we ccnsider, ,,
one which the vestries rïa]¡ reasonabl-y be ca'lled on to perform.r2
The Conmission also aereed
ì14 +Èa

a-ì

i+iñ^
¿¡¡6

nu:nbers l^¡ere

'l

8Ê

¿r/v

that educational cost could be cut

emenf.¡rw
schools
e\
lrere consolidated so
J

e"ì
ervrrrvÄ¡vø¿

limited to

- an avera.ge of one per square mile. fn
that the schools be organizerl on a single

L66

aidition, the;' ¡ss.mmended
sexed

basis, with boys of all ages and girls of all ages in

qalron]

q av¡ont in the case of Certain Infant

-tt-.

lhat, their

Schools

separaüe

for children

..
l)Ibid"
t p" l+l+" The Bree Comnission r..ras concerned mainly r^ath
finding wa]¡s and means by r^/nich the Legislature eould economize on
elementary education. By suggesting that the vestries spend more on
i-mproving the school buildings bhey felt that they were doing what was
required of them" The Commission did not suggest hov¡ the vestries
could obtaj¡l more funds exeept by cutting back on the poor relief
work which they tended to nri:c with edu-cation,

7T
' /

L^+,.^^*
vçur,çv¿¿ +L^

^^^^
of 4 anrÌ 9.rc
uirs d.6vo

fln f.ho ¡'rac* i n'¡ nf ^^n'-:.'l qnr¡¡ r**anril
c^n-v,
I¡Uallv

the ConniSsion

ÐOint,gd

out ihat there had been considerable Cifferences of public opini-on ín
recent J¡ears, Sone people advocated- it in ibs en'birety;
apply it, to infanis only; lr'hile others

conpulsion. They

ihernsel-./es -r,{ere

-:rr€re opposecl.

rafher

sorne '..¡culd

io any sort of

cau+.ious and concluded

that

i.ril}ing i:o send 'rheir children to school l.¡hen
they are able; and ',,.¡e are not d.i-sposeC to nm bhe risk of
in'brocl.ucing an elenaenL ol ciiscord betr^¡een the labor.ring poor
and fhe auLhorities b;'i'ecoinnending the aCopLion of bhe

The people are

nna¡r,'l
vv¡r:avuruvr

j çU.1.
cn-1-/ ¡¡'lnei
pnf,
Urt! vu.óLtvqv li, +,he
Jt¡V
v_¡U¿L ¡ol-rr
'r'4 lrrvlyrv nl .^ i.hr-nllohOf

nf
Vr

qÌ'q+
nr:-¿
J,j JUçl ôTl
VU.f

that bhe interests oí boih ihe ;3iale and
"
the iniivid.ua] suf.fer b;' pei.nitt,ing chiì-C.-i.en to lea.ve school
aL, a ;roun5er eËe" .le accordin3l;- recomìencì fhef 'r,he eirplo;-¡ren.i o.f any chil-C unde:r 12 ;.ea.rs of age i^iro has not Fassed-L,he ihi-rd sfandarcl or-who is lio',, certified',-o',oe a ha].firÌe cônsider

L

l-.a ¡r.nl^i l.i

i r-c.n

+

o4 I /

Ì¡iith regard to bhe halÍ-+ui:,ert ihe

iiie

Co¡ru-iússion srlggested L.i1et

School- Inspecbors siroul-d be sa'r,isfied',.n.tli

a lo;,er standard of

atiainri:ent b;. ¿¡"te cÌ.ilcli'en, and ihaL jn calculating ihe sal-ar;'
pa;.able t,o ieachcrs ur:der a proposed
shoulC be counted as 'br¡o

ne,..;

iulÌ pupils.

sysfe;,

'bhnee h¿lf-'"lner.s

The proposecl ne-'v sys-bem r¡ould

fi,-l l,eachersl salaries on an annual bas-ìs insf ead of o,uarte¡ly
u¡der ihe e:cisiin- :;;'sben. ol r::;.'nenf

¿u-L D].C
"

*'L!.*'r
fã

.Lc-. . .
IDtC-

"

P"
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b.1.

res'¿lts,]€ì

as

7z

Tn order

standard

to

make

the schools

of education, the

institut,ion

more

efficient

Commission pointed

and

to raise the

out that a training

$ras an immediate necessity and

, in fact the establishment of such an institution was
the recommendations of the Co¡mdssion of 1874-5"

among

thfuk the time has come i"¡hen the matter can no longer be""tre
deferred. It is not necessary for us to show cause why such
an institution should be established" l{e are of opinion that
the training of teachers, both male and female can be provided
for through the instrumentality of Model Schools, and we therefore recommend that two such schools - one for boys and one
for girls - be est,ablished as soon as possible ín Bridgetovm

or its imrediate

neighbourhood.l9

The Comraissioners also suggested
improve

that apart

frorn helping

to

the quality of education in the elementary schools their

proposals 'rwoukl obviate at any rate for a considerable period of
time any large increase of Legislative grant for educational purpose.tt20
With regard to the effieiene;' of the seeondary schools, the
Cournissj-oners made

(f)

the following general observations:

o r " that most of the reeommendations on higher education nade by the Comnússion of 1874-5 were shortly
afterwards adopted by the Legislature and have by the aid
of liberal grants been successfully carried out.

(Z) In the matter of first grade education, we thr-ink vre may
justly pride owselves on being facile princeps among the
British l,Iest Indian Colonies" Harrison Colleger bet'*een
1872 a¡d 1891+, almost doubled its numbers; and it ranks,

l9rui-0..

2or¡id"

, p, J2,

()

believe¡ íir"sb atilong ali ihe educa.iionar es'¿ablishrcenLs
of ihe liesì; Indies" iie consider ihat ihe useCulness of
this scirool- i.¡ou'ld be increased if ihe Vestries of iiie parishes
acijoining SL" l',ichaelrs ,¡¡ould send exhj_bilioners -bo ii,, as
the.v no','r C,o i;o the Conberneï.e and es soine of lhe na.rishes
adjoining 5i:" iohnrs do to ";hc rodge.
r.¿e

/Al
\) t

t¿!.!ëi\L r,,
t he i,odge School, '".¡hich '¡..¡ê.s r€C,O1sf-r-¿cied in
o +r^^+
l-882, is doing gooi, r.rork ancl in ihe iriddle of It94 it
nr::rberec 5? bo;''s.

(À,)

i.econinencl,cllons ol t,he Ic.lr.rcati.on Con::ússion of' Ib'.i4-5
rege.rd No íenale eCucation lecl lo the esiabU_shnent -ìn
1883 of í)u-eents correge, This school Ìras more ihan coubfed
its nunber of pupils i^rithin the last si:1. ¡¡eais, havi_:rg
risen from 73 in 1SB8 to L63 in the fìrst iern of 169.1*,21

iL,*

in

Pz.ovision
.,,pari;

for fer¿le educaiioll

fron (lueents College Ín

r,.,räs

-cridgetor.¡n

still- far fro¡l

adequate.

there were no second grade

Birlsr schools in the ouil-ying parishes" Iic',,rever', dur:'ng'uj-re ti-re
that lhe Er.ee Corurli_ssion rr'as sitì;ing, ihe i\lexanCra Gi y''l s t Schoo1 r'¡as
establi-shed

in the noriher.n parisir of 9i"

É100 per an'nurrl

íro,t

'Lhe

Peter

lhe

The

had

ûor:lssioners i.,er.e

cf lÌre onjnion lhai ihe er-jsling grant

r¿aintenance

irecei¡¡ed

public t::easury, of v¡hich no l.ess than É50

lc be expenCed on lhe rent of the builciings.
unaninousl;r

" This schocl

r¿¿as

insufficient, for

of the schools, i:ncÌ tirey iherefore recormenclecl an

increase of É100 and .flurther tliai all bhe nrivileges in respect to

e::hibiiions enjoyed by ',ìueenrs College 'oe exlended
') t

.

-"IÞIq"r
f, u-Ll{

â

FP. 53-l+"

1,o

ihe :ilexandr^,2Z

nl

t4

To help finance

thÍs

new second grade school

St. Lucy and St. Peter allocated f50
According

to

a,n

official

eaeh

r the vestries i n

to provide exhibitions"

statement,

Thirby exhibit,ions of the value of half t,he fuIL fees are
granted to girls of St. Peter and St. Lucy in consideration
of the subsidy of their parishes to the school" This has
srea.th¡ aided the establishnrent of the School and has enõouragèa the Vestri-es to continue t,heir' gran..s.23
Looking

to the future

Corsnissioners recorrnended

advancement

of female education, the

that a scholarship for girls, on analogous

lines to those of the Barbados Scholarship for boys, be offered at
Queenrs College, so thaö

girls

may

also compete in the local

exarn-

inations for entrance to a British university.
The Bree Report idas presented
when

the island

rlescribed

was

earlier in

fo the Legislature at a tirne

in the grip of a severe econonie depression
Chapter

ï" 0n his

exarnination

of the report,

Governor Hay conrnented that

It

wouJ-d, however, seem

that

bhe Corunission have taken

a

diff'erent view and have formul-ated a number of recommendatj-ons involving increased expenditure and which, for
financial reasons, are at present impracticabl-e, In considering their report therefore, it will be orrr duty to
see how far the recommendations of the Commission are in
synpathy with local requirements and the sbate of our
Exchequer "¿4

aa

'rBlue 9qok, 1894, Section U, p"
)1,^
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The depressÍon had rvorsened
when

the economic situation

cause the Ekecutive

*ua"w"s"25 This
who

the

in 189ó"

had deteriorated

sarne month

st,ep vras agreed

The

to

renort

came

at a time

such an extent as t,o

to effect general retrenchment

to by the Royal Comrnission of

1896-7,

said that
government and adnrinistration j-s on a scale
which is out of proportion to the reduced.'resources of the
coiru'nunity, In former days, when the expenÇiture vras natural .
o o But the Colony cannot afford it now,¿o
The present cost

of

As a consequence the education vote was cut by the

Act of

Amendment

t but it' did nob curtail the t,otal cost of educat,ion r¡¡hich
continued to exceed Ét6rOOO, The Act put an upper limit, of É11r0OO on
1897

the cost of

el-ernentary education exclusive

provided also

of

secondary education" It,

LhaL

Tf in any year the sum voted on the Estimates shal1 be insufficient " . , the exarn-ination prernium rates shatl be reduced by
the Education Board so as to render the sum sranted available
to meet the expenditure,2T
The
i^¡hich

limit of É11r000

r'¡as imposed

in

accordance

wÍfh the estimate

the Bree comraission had made, under their revised

paying the teaehers, the cost

*/LAI^¡S Oï. iJAfDACtOS

¿oReport
4

r

of

Lhe 'lvest

laws 01 jiarbados

of

for

elementary education, excluding the

Retrenchment

India

scheme

Act.

1896-l-9.

Roya1 Co¡mnissign çfe96-Z),

limendment Act

f xv/-tv
&"/
|

1/g

ñâ_¡ã
so
yqt

tl
-4c

p"
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1)

'ta

cost of administration,
attendance
dance

of

161600

r,¡as

calculated at f,10r210 for a total average

children,

and fI2r6OC

for a total

of 2jrl00 children which they had anticipated

average atten-

would not be

attained for a long time.28

In his report

on

the

Amendmenü

Act, the .{ttorney General

was

optimistic that el-enentary education would be provided despite the
cub

in teacherst salaries"

He

felt that

Although the expenditure will be limited, the teacher will sti11
find it, necessary to attracü to his School- as many pupils and
to teach them as '¡¡ell as he can, The advance of Elementary
Education r.uill noL therefore be re'barded, as ample provisì-on

is

made

in the regulations for granting assistant

Teachers,29

this optir,ism uriwarranted.
The teachers natwal-ly resented the cut in their q¡'lnrrr ôe rho
Hor^rever, subsequent events had proved

Asricultural Reporter stated:
This action has caused a great deal of heart br:rning among the
teachers v¡ho feel that they have been harshly dealt'¡¡ith at a
time like this when there is so much suffering around and r+hen
demands for money are pressing on ever;ro¡e,30Further difficulties arose when Lhe proposal for reorganizing

the el-enentary

school-s

into a new type of

was gradually implemented

after 1901"

combined

The

single sex schools

results of such changes

brought about a surplus of masters and a shortage of mistresses" Ât

28Colonial Report , LóYOe p. aU"
29Coloniat Office. Attorney Generalrs fl,eporL on the Education
.
]T-.-=--,
\Amenoment/ Actj. LóY (, ¿ó/ 2hL Enc" No. 2.
1A^f

30¿.ericu1turaI Reporter,

I

November
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tlre same time, the situation

was aggravated by

the

of

system

payment

by results, and by a loss in fees and capitation allowances as
consequence

ance

1¡Ia,s

of a decrease in school abtendance,

The fal-l-

a

in attend-

apparently attributed to

the Cepressed. concliùion of the sugar industr¡' whereby the ttages
of the labouring classes have become so curtailed as to render
it difficult for them to Pfy the small fees required for children attending the schools.JJ
This situation was anticipated by
Conrmission rvho were

some members

of lhe Bree

not unanimous but rather cautious with regard to

the question of cornpulsory education" The majority had indice-ted that
the reorganization

scheme would work

to the

dÍsadvantage

of the

best

teachers should the single sex schools be established. The Commission-

ers were, however, unanimous when they considered the proposal to
abolish entirely the system of
time the system
World

liar,
The

was

r^¡as

paynLent

by resu1ts,32 From time to

revised but not abolished until after the First

when teachers began

to receive fixed salaries.

effeet of these measures upon the rnorale of the teachers

discouraging" The poor remuneration of teachers and the

deterioration of the elementary schools in particular, and the educational system generally, dwing the first decade of the 20th century,
caused ühe Legislature

to appoint another

3l0olonial- Report e l}OI-2,

32e"qu-Es!*t, 1896, p.

p,

h6"

27.

Commission on Education i-n

7B

L9O7, The

Swaby Conrrnission described

the position of the teachers

dÞ

follorn¡s:

At

the teaeherrs pay was reduced after calculation of the
in prinrium grants upon the old scale by each teacher,
the whole was cut by 25% in order to keep withln the statutory
limit, fn LgOl+, the Education Board, to simplify that procedure, reduced the nominal rates of prenium üo a scale upon
which payment has unt,il now been possibleo Tn the current
year, the limit will be passed, and r.¡nl-ess more none)¡ be voted,
the scale of premiums musL again be reduced" Thus, as a teaeher
presents a large number of children for examination, and obtain
beLter results, it is brought home to him in the most effective
way that the State is not r^rílling to reward him for his in¡proved {grkr or to meet the advancing requirements of eduonce

sum earned

äation"33

By

the end of

L9O2, when

the economy had begun to recover, there

was a noticeabl-e

lack of teachers.

gration of young

men

to Panama" Tt

remuneration of teachers

of

one reason

for this

had long been

r+as

the emi-

felt that the

elernentary schools contributed

sma1l

to the

decision made by most proraising young men and women to turn their

attention to other pursuits which would

culty of finding suitable
following lhe

The

better pay.

The

diffi-

young persons as pupil-teaehers increased

economic recoveryo

The Swaby Conm-ission exami:red

ation"

conrnand

reporl

r,uhich was made

the problem of Leacher remuner-

public in 1909 was influential in

gefting the Executive to raise the upper lirnit of exoenditure on
elementary education from {111000 imposed

3?^
/rSr'¡aby
Report, 1909,

p" 3.

in

1897

to

{141200

in

í-)

L}1A,3h

Fio,rrever,

the attitude of the Executive to a reconmendation

for an increase in the toLal education vote remained cautious as r,¡as
indieated by Governor Carter¡

It is hardly probable that a sum of nearly f8r000^can at the
present be added to the Expenditure of Education.J)
During the
revenue due
The

First

World t¡Iar (1914-i8) there v¡as an increase

to a temporary

effect of the

boom

in sugar prices, as noted in

boom on education was

in

Chapter

that a bonus gratuity of

I.

50

per cent was provícied to headteachers and 33 I/2 per cent to assistant
and

pupil-teachers.

because

These bonuses were made

of the devaluati-on of

Lhe currency,36

Like t,he Bree Conmission, the

the tinre had
agreed

come

that il

regularly aft'er L92I

for the amalgamation of certain schools.

was Lhe

that

Swaby Comnission suggested
They

duty of government to put education w'ithin the

reach of all classes, Lhe expense of rdnich should in part be defrayed
from public revenue, They also pointed out

that along with fhe policy

of expansion, provision should be made for efficiency

and

quality in

educationt

34The Educational System of-BgrÞs4þq,
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350olonial Office, Governor Carter to Earl of
r9o7,27/273.
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That education should be given without cost to the parents is
we have accepted even in the case of the
elemenLary schools " . " 1\11 classes and all incomes contribute to the revenue from which these grants come; and it
is not rea}ly fair that, any parents should faLL between two
st,ools because on the one hand the elementary schools do not
provide what they have a right to desire for their children
and on the other hand they cannot afford fo send them even
to the cheapest of the secondary schools. Tt is believed
that a Ia¡ge number of persons in Bridgetoram are in this

a prineiple '¡¡hich

Position.3T
The Commissionrs

attention was drarrn to the very sma1l

number

of pupils attending the second grade secondar¡' schools in the outlying parishes of St" Lucy and. St"
apparent benefits

Andrew, and

to the very sinall

resulting from the expenditure of public

money upon

their maintenan"u.S8 They r^rent on to discuss a proposal for
mation

of the Coleridge

contend with trrro

or

ancl

Parry Sehools,

even three classes

amalga-

vr/nere rreach master had

to

at a timer"39 and agreed that

a single school could be maintained rnore efficiently and econorn-ically.
But they were averse to recommending any change to the Legislature

since t,hey felt that
o . " the suppression of the Parry School might inflÍct
undeserved hardship upon some residents in an isolated
parish, and the prôpoiat uas not pressed to a vote"4o

3?Sr^¡aby Report

,

]Lgog

e pp, 1?- 8.

38lþig., P" 18.
39The Educational S:,¡stem
l^^
4us*gÞf_Repo".t,
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A
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ïn view of the serious effect that the economic difficulties
had on the recruitnent

of staff

at, both

the elementary and second

grade secondary schools, the Slvaby Coru'nission centred

their deliber-

ations on the problem of staffing. Existing provisions were inadequ.ate

to neet the requirements, but in a setting of

econornic

imcertainty 1itt1e consideration was given to quality education at

the elementary and second grade schools.
r^rere

required as a cond,itíon of

in which there

was a

large

emplo-yment

number

littl-e

advance acadernlc

nrinimum

qualifications

in the elementary schools

of pupil-teachers with only

elementary edueati on, and those employed
had

ItTo

in the

an

second grade schools

training according to the following

remark¡
The funds at the disposal of these schools r^¡ould not permit
the employment of an entire staff of qualified masters"
l\Jor is f.he¡-c ,ânr¡ rneâns hw whieh +.eachers can be Lrained
for their work.41
v

sLt-f

r¡rvs¡¡v

v-I

Given these shortcorninss there was bound

satisfaction

amongst,

the teachers,

Lo seek more stable jobs

many

of

whom

to

be rnuch rlis-

l-eft the profession

in the clerieal branch of the civil service,

in the police forceo or i-n commerce r,,¡here incentives

were tîore

attractive" This situation created problems v¡hich continually
affected the effieienc¡' of the schools, as the

l+lThe Educationaf 'system

of

Barb.ados¡

Swaby Conr"aission

tut
{
L/L¿/g

ñ
V.

g
/è

.

nlrqonr¡a¡l

result is iha"u at Conrbermere the staff is constantly changing" There is a loss of conti_nuít;r i6 the worlc, and yoüng men
have to be appointed fresh from school, who havá no intenfion
of adopting the teaching professíon, bút are merery taking
posifion as a stopgap'ntil tþçy can begin their life¡s workthe
in sonae lucrative occupation.4Z
The

The sit,uation rvas beLter.
grammar schools ldrieh continued

Britain,

t'hough

it

lvas

to be in" In Ì898 the

at the t,hree first grade secondary
to recruit

not an entirely
LoCge

most

of their staff

comfortabr e

school, for exanple,

position for

them

,",ras aC_versely

affected nhen it did not obtain any qualified teachers.L3
problems were also experi-encerl elsewhere as

from

These

the sr,iaby conmission

¡¡obed:

In English schools the difficulty occurs, owing to the increased
and increasinE openinss available bo young nen of abilit,y on
leavin6; t,he U;iv;rsit;"44
Hor'rever, the problem was

greatly intensified in

Barbacos

asking men to co¡ne to a job and r,voi,k which
attractive in itserf, offers no prospect of promotion, no" "
pension or provisi-on for ord age, anà a salary i.¡hich to
able and highl-y educated man in micdre r_ife" is cuite "n
inadequate for rhe proper maintenance of a househild"45

r¡¡here r^re are

The Ccnmission agreed

that unless an inprovernent -r¡as made in

status and salaries of teachers, fhe futwe prosÐect

4<.^
-*Sv¡aby

ReporL, I9O9,

lu3r'.^lnni çl Ron¡¡f
vv¿v¡¡¿e!
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-!vvva
4À.Srro.l.,.,
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r^¡ould be

grin

the

B3

since it, rvould be intpossíble to mai-ntain the high standar"d. of teaching
r¡¡hich was being achieved

in

+.he

observa'bion Lhe;rr recommended

first-grade schools"46

Based, on

this

the establishment of a salar¡' sLructure

for al-l gra.des of schools so as to
staff and in the entire system.

encourage some

stability in their

Despite the Com¡n-issionts nroposal there
'¡¡ere further ad-justments at Lhe expense of the teachers in view of the economie difficul-

ties.

The Commission had recorrnended

a special rate to help meef the

rising cost of the schools, but the auLhorities contj¡ued to make the
most econorni-c u-se of exist,ing staff, although by rg09 expansion of
the curriculum created a

demand

for an increase in staff at ilarrison

co1lege, Lcdge school and combermere. The comraission pointed

out,

t,hat there l\ras a need for more sfaff not because of an excessive
number

of boys at these schools,

even though some forms, especiarly

at, Combermere School, r.rere too large, but t,he situation

part 'rto the increasing
special

sub

jects.

Àt the
continued

need

rrras ciue

for sub-division of forms into

groups

for

rt47

same

time the high cost of qualified graduate sùaff which

to be dictated by graduatest incomes in Britain

4órbid.
4?rbid. ,
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ñ
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and else-

BL

where, remainecj. the most outstanding factor
c¡¡l

a-¡ncnqi
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virLually maltered for
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long time, as fhe islandrs

development

COntinUed

economy alloived

pc l..a*r.¡ôôñ ê mortr'lSfo I S inCOnie
t,he
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I oCal
!v
vrr9
GLtq
and
av\/Icõv
¿vr

" Noi onl;r di¿ the econorric condiLion reflect the 1ow family

ineomcs,

hrlt. it. ¡lso
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female educaiion, The

financial circumstances of

.'ncnrr oìrlq¿v ffrnm
vvr:¡y¿vuffró
urrv¿!
I v::r nnm¡lof.ins'l-.haip

a.l"n.fi^vuuvéuIVIl,

1,o bhis

Ðarents prevented
ri l-,rroonlty.uçç11
o,u
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College where as J/et no oubl-ic exhibi'r,ions r.rere

¡rìonrrryFo
Guvyuzv9

availâble"

Ð

Àccording

official reïlort:

the headmisLress nointerl out the great want of some
exhibitions for girls l./nose parents have to remove Lhem
fci: want of means to keep them aL lhe College just at
the tine when they are nosl fitt,ed, for, and most require
Lhe conpleiion of their educati on"4Õ
Then, as even now, family exoenditure on boys

r.,ras

regârded

as

a better investment and hras even reflected i-n Lhe Executive policy
r,rilh respecf bo their financial supporl of education" Fnrthermore,

during ihe long depression years, parents coul-d not afford fo keep

their chilclren at a secondary school for

more Lhan Lwo

or three

years, so ùhaf fhere Ìras a noticeable ial1 in abtendance at
CoIIege

"

Because

of the provision

*ogolorig}_1æql!, 1896, p"

made

10"

for

Queenrs

bo;rs by hra)¡ of public

85

exhibitions, both Haryison colrege

nificant increase in

and combermere experienced

attendance as indicated

After d-iscovering the lirút,ed
the

in

Swaby Comrnission

a sig-

in Table vf.

provi.sir-on

for female educatíon,

called for better facilities to be estabiished

Bririgetor,¡n along'dith ühe

first

grade schooÌ

of

Queenrs Co11ege.

they expressed the belief that
There are nany girls whose parents are u:rabl-e to send then to
Queenrs college, as there are Írany boys who at,tend combermere
school rather than Harrison college, because the fees of the
firsb grade schools are beyond their parentsr reaeh. And
we accordingly recommend ihe establishment of a second grad.e
school for girls in Bridgetol,,'. Ì¡tre do not consider it
necessary to rnake any aporogy for having given in this and
some other matters the most favourable consideration of the
facil-itj-es for the education of girls. At the present time
the educatlon of girls is in some respects at a disadvantage in this fsl_and, as compared. r,.¡ith that of boys.49

Their recorrnendation was similar to that

made

by the

Mitchinson Corrnission of I87L-5'¡ho had proposed that a first, grade
school be est,ablished
opening

of

fcr girls,

Queents College

The proposal had resulted

in 1883, as noted. earlier,

The swaby conrnission also recommended

the establishment of

a second grace school for girls in the rurar parish of st"
rvhere bhe lodge school

. ø " the

need

for boys is located.

for

irfindward Parishes

in the

They

John,

felt that

such a school exists, and that these
are entitred 'to the same educational

49Strrlr'
Pa¡nn* e I9O9, p" 17.
v!.*v., 4evvv¿v
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Queenrs College

50Compiled from Blue Books and
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facilities as are possessed by tþ-e Leeward Parj.shes in the
Al_exandra School at Speighstor,rn")a
This was an indication of the groi'ring interest in female educationn
Despite these valid proposals and suggestions lit,tle change
made

in the current policy of the Executive,

However,

in 1tIf,

was

Rev"

A. H, Anstey, Principal of Codrington Theological College in St,

John,

established the Codrington High School for girls on Codrington Trust
land in the parish of St, John. The school was opened on Lhe
January 1917 tt¿o provide Christian mothers
and nriddle classes

ittrith regard

of

households

in the

upper

soci-ely"n52

to the proposed second grade school in St" l,Íichael

for the g¡rls of this urban area, little
of that parish

for

29

obt,ained a

was achieved un'r,il t,he vestry

St. it{ichaelrs Girlsr

for the purpose of building a school. BJ'the
vestry set a rabe for the

sum

School loan of .f10r000

School Act

of 1924, the

not exceeding fl00 annually to be repaid

over a nineteen year period beginning in 1925^53 As a result of this

action, the school was established in 1926, and in 1928 it
second grade sehool

School

for girls,

became a

That silTe ¡rs¿¡ the Gir1sr Foundation

in the Parish of Christ Church received similar recoenition

511¡ig,., p"

21"

52J, G, Reece, C, E. Clark - Hunte, Diocesan History of
Barbados. 1825-1925 (London, 1926), p" 7f.
53lavrs

of Barbadog, Reviseo lld.ition,

Igt+2, VoI"

IV, 1911-i4.

and

8B

and obtained

its first grant from the Legislature,54

At first the Legislature

was

reluctant to undertake the recwring

operating eost of the St. l'{i-chaelrs Gi-rlst School, but r,¡ould support

contributions towards its mainbenance from public funds"55 By 1928

the

government grant

to education ruas Ê561925"

and second grade schools now increased

The number

of first

to eleven wit,h about 1002

students,56 These schools were all grant-aided l,rith part of the funds
coming from

the public treasury and the rernainder from fees and

obher

in the elementary schools were abolished in

1928.

arrangement,s. Fees

These fees had ranged from Jd per week

in the city fo 1d per week in

the rwal areas for each child. Governor RoberLson noted in his

l¡ February 1pJ0 speech to the T,egislature that
Since 1928, when fees were abolished, responsibilit'y for the
of Elementary Education rests r.rit,h the State,
parochía1 contribution being linút,ed to upkeep of sanitary
arrangements and provision of certain scholarships in secondar;r schools. There is no special Tax or rate levied for the
purpose of meeting even a proportion of the cost of Free
Education and, apart from provision for the inst'ruction of
additional- scholars, if our educational system is to keep

rnaintenance

54Report

of tle

Educa.tion Department

(<^ 1^^/
//UOlonl-e1
íepOrï, t IY¿O-(
t p" L(

e L928, p. ?,

"
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Êq

pace '¡rifh ihe 'bimes lve must arrticipate continugd increase
out]aJ': ineans for meeting which nruãt b= found"57
The Governor agreed

that since the

in

governmenl was spenCing a

large proporLion cÍ its revenue on education, it nrust naturally
exercise cauli-on in accepting new comrn-itments" But, the government
had

to deal

ative
for

the facL that as the population

¡.uith

enplo;menf

large and remuner-

difíicult to ob'r,ain, either additional opportr.trities

enplo¡n.renl shourcl be sought by

facilities

'.rra.s

pz"or-icied

the creation of

new

indusLries, or

flor e:iÉgration of fhe redundani population.5E

Bot,h

solutions of the probl

AL a

tine of world-wicÌe economi-c depression

em

i¡e::e handicapoed. b)'

lhe sane difficr_rlty"

such as lhen existed

other countries rìo no| welcome imni-granis r,rith nc knowledge
of a craft and -r.rithout sorne technical ski1I, nor cen ner¡r
inCustries be easilf established ifl thei¡ rlrust rel¡. onl¡' o¡
unsl<iiled l-abour"27
Governor Robertson

therefore ccncluced thai developnent of

iechnieal iraining 'r¡as both "poliiic and necessaryrt, and 'r.rith
rrcisciplined i-nstructionrt the island shoufd be abre +.o turn out
craftsmen who could easily secure enlnloynent outside t,he count,ry

57i{inubes
and 9"
{Ê
/-Thi

¿v¿uoaÁ
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even

if Ì;heir services

were not

eni ¡rraf,ì ôíì r¡råS seen ås a rîeaJts

of

in

de¡rand

home.óO Then as now,

oí imnror¡inc t.he econorric concli.fions

Lhe islanC and bhe ad:¡-inisfrators had

account in franúng neasures

at

to take this factor into

for efficiency

and economy.

recently formed Board of InCustria.l Training ooera.ted

The

an annual alloLment

oi fó00

on

which r,¡as devoted No the arvardinE of

bursaries to those who cl-esired apprenticeshi-p, arrângenents for their
anprenliceshi¡: to master workmen in various trades, and e:rari-ination
/a

at the close of ihis apprenticeship period.or
Ir'ta¡'¡s* Commission r'ras appoinfed
prob-Lems,

for

the apprenticeship

one set

in

l-931

scheme was

r.lhen

the i'Íaruiott-

to investigate educatíonal
only in operation long

enough

of apprentices to conplete their five years of training"

The Coninissioners pointed out

that certain conditions of

success

r¡rere consoicuously absent, and agreed

generally with the criticism placeC at ow disposal by I'iajor
Peck and. irir" l4urrayr rrrho pointed out that there are not in
any of the local lracl.es enough efficient and qualified nasters
lo ensure proper fraining" Nor is there any theorefical
instrucLion in evening or part-time classes to suoplement the
*-^^+'i^^l
j.rl qeuJvør

ojvp¡
v vrr

tra.iniñø

ór

ô

o

wJ mce*an
rrøÐ UçI
o l'rr¡

rçg¡]4men.cZ
!

Ifajor Feck had suggested that prerequisiles of suceess in

vvtntô

orlfarriott-J4a¡¡hew Rova1 C omnrission
-l
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Pronosals Relatine to

9L

industrial iraining íncluded (i) a sounc systen of rianuai training in
Lhe finaf st,ages of Lhe primar;' schools, an¿ (ii) a systen of
¡cs.,,_
primer¡' ecluca"tion for selected pupils r"¡ith a narkecl vocaf,iona]
'ôias"
In view cf fhese nrerec,uisites the Commissioners Ìtroposed Lhat ¿
number

of

rrmodern secondaryrt
schools be establishecl

supplenenf the e:risting

first

courses l¡ere d-etermined

nrinariry

local

and secon<Ì gracie seconda.ry schools whose

examinatÍons requiremenLs,

commissi-oners agreed

that the

in the island to

i^¡.ith reference

rn their

to ihe

cambriclge

recommenda.tions the

nodern schools i.¡oulc

not onr;r þs

rerevant to the probrem of providing t,echnical anc vocalional educa_
tion for those chirdren r,vho cou'rd benefit from a general insteac of a

classical coullse, buf such school-s,,r¡ouId irnprove the standard of postprinar}' erlucation" rn fact, the j:{arriott,-l,layhew commission strongl;r

five of the eight second graoe schools be reorgani
as nocern schools. They l'¡ere of the opinion that the second grade
recomnended Lhat

schools i.¡ith few exceptions

'r^rere uneconomi-cal anci

zerl

inefficient"

fn lheir analysis of the situafion Lhe Comr¡rission found ihat
The eight schoor-s with which lve are concerned had in Lg3o a
total enrolrnent of 5Lg pupils .
Only one schoot had more
than 100 pupils and 5 had less "ùhan !0" i.[it,h such numbers a
combination of efficiency and. economy is unatt,ainable. Tire
total- annual Govern¡lent grants towards -'heir upkeen a¡noi.mt
to
É4rf6O "
. and Nhe fee incone in 1930 vras fT'r732' " . . -0f
this revenue of Ê61892, a sum of f6ro-gg roru soent on starr"63
oJProcosals Relat,ing

fo

B+rbados,

aôôr
¿//¿

^
+9

yê

r^
L)ø

i¿

these eighr. sna11 ancl ineffec-l-i.¡e1)' (thougn noN uri.,h referenca bc the nu:rbei. oí ruoil s eco;ro;nicaì Iy) staíÍeC schools,
',..re Ðrcpcse l,o su.bsfiiuie i:lve scl:ooJ_s (S"3, G"2) eÍ.fecti.rel;r
Foz"

sla.if-^d. i_n accord¿nss r¡i,t,h

:n oul general report"c4

ihe pronosal.s for

i,ioc_e::n

schcols

In 't,heir general reponb ihe Corimissioners po-inied ou-t thal
new end

additional b;.¡s oÍ school

l.,ras neecle<l

a

'Lo prc-..ide courses of

:'Lnstruciion th¿.t

, ai'e pracLicel in the broadest sensee not nerel_]¡ vocetional or ufiliberian, bu_i -,,,¡i_th a cul-lural basis of gener"al
erlucafion, dii'ectecl essential-l;.' lo fhe sf irnulaLion o-[ interest
in Nhe pupi-lsr soci-a1 a.nd industrial enrrironrnenl, a;id caL.'culabed 'bo create a taste a.ni apt,iLude for. industrial, agri-cu]fui'al-, at-:.C con¡nercial pursuils, or" for" social ser't¡ice in
Þrirnar;.- schools and el-ser.¡here, rathel than íor 1,he rrlearnedrr
pfofessigns
j- -*----zE- pnd ca¡la¡f âFì¡ ô? e'l a-¿i nr'l ^^'tS in GOVefnfneni
serv].ce . v./

lfhe;' s6n.1udod

fhat if the rroposal ivas adopbed in

Barbados,

ihe governnent could prcvide a f:r nore effeciive and aupropriate

of educetion
Orç'a.ni

zati on

''"nan

ihen existe<l" In addition, fhe polic;,- or re-

r+orl}C. 1"ed¿Ce
I vuuvv
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schools and increase ihe number
so

that the

neL cost

io

of fee payers at the

government r¿ou-ld

fall

owing

modern schools,

lo

t,he

rise in

fee incora.""66 Ther' also sr:ggested that consolidating t,he school
s)'sten should not, involr¡e lhe establishment of adclitional boarding

uu&lg.:
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schools, but rather a system of bus transportation could serve

some

of

the centres in each school distriet.6T
'iJith regard to the three firsb grade schools of Harrison College,
Queenrs College and Lodge School,

the

Comm-i-ssioners were

satisfieci that

the¡' s6en1d continue to be so classified and be Lreated as classical
granmar

schools, They agreed that

endor¡rment

for the

l-ower

rate of fees and smaller

second grade schools had necessitated

the

employ-

nent of a staff inferior to that of the first grade schools.ó8

difference in these two types of schools evenùually

efficiency

and

The

became one of

finance, not of aims or courses in their da¡' tro 6tU

operation"

Like Governor Robertsone the Cont'aissioners agreed that any

policy for edr:cational re-organization would r¡irtually be impossible
unless a Director of Edueati-on were appointed. As the Governor
observed

in his

address

to

l,he T,egislaturel

constituted as it now is b)'faw:
that the majorit¡r of its members
being representatives of both Houses of the Legislature,
requests and proposals which require 1egal sanctj-on are
presented to the Legislature btrr ]isnSers r.lho are ful1y
cognizant of the reasons irrhich justified or make them
necessary, From time to time, however, nenbers of the
The Board of Educa.tion,
one great advantage, in

ufThirì

La-, ..

O

¡Vo

1)
Þo

had

has

th

lhe view that not only would they appreciate representation on the Board cf persons directly connected
v¡ith Educational work, but they feer the necessity of having
on the Board an experienced Officer in bhe capacity of Direc-¡.or
on whose advice in technical matlers they could re1y, whorn also
they could hold directly responsibl e for the Executive Adnrinistration of the Department.oY
Boa,rd have expressed

The consensus seemed

to

of the Education commissj-on in
ance had occwred
Board lacked a

have been

despit e

the

189À and 1907 few changes

to this point in time.

definite policy

that
By

and through

appointrnent

of import-

the 1930s "the Education

too

much

decent,ralizalion,

ì+ t^^,¡
^-+ ouçyuate
^r^^.
¿v
rrou IJ-vÈu
conlrol of the schoo1".rl70

consequentry, many elementary school buildings
lr¡ere

unsuitable for educational purposes and

that floor

space was reduced

orìrrn¡*inn --ar'ì^ed

in

some 'i\rere

The AssistanL rnsrrector also reported that,

to

1.4

most parishes

so overcror.¡ded

to fnrrn qorrrro fooi per child.

them was remote from t,he needs

pri-mary pupils from 12

in

is often

The

of the pupils.

the I'education given to

such as

not

on1;r gives Lhem no

desire for work but in a large degree renders'r,hen unemployable.rr71
ldith regarrl to 't he first grade secondary schools, bhe Inspector
described them as 'tseverely acad.emic and having

ó9i'{inut,es

t
r

rlDl_o.

of Co¡rqgLI

1ittle contact

and As-sembly, Jg3O-:-,

r

p.

g.

r957-6ot

9'

7"

r^rj-th

95

realíti',rr

FIe observed

ihat

t,he}' rrrere rrpraciically separate private

schools financed by t,he Government and controlled by the Oxford
Canrbridge Exanj-nation

Boards.tt The

second. grade schools iuere

imsatisfactory in Lhe view of the Assistant Inspector,

ihat ttwithout

adequate anenities ihey had

Grad.e Schools and

and

equall¡'

lvho maintained

tried to initate the FirsL

as a result they nrovided neither culture nor

technical skill."72
Thus, during the decade

of the 1930s litt1e educational reform

occurred. In fact the firsi tirree
witnessed a period

decades

of the tlventieth

of stagnation in which social life in

centur;r

Barbados and,

indeed" elsewhere in the l,/est Indies had reached a low point polif.ie:]lr¡
u_vol¿-v

say

.r ô^n-^ni
gv vllvtl[vollJ¡q'l'1 t'
as rre'll
d,ù
rvvr¿
ou

of the educaliona]

sy-stere

This l_ed ?eeee end Clafke-Fignte iO

o

that

not oass thror:gh our Schools at al}, and nnany
chi-ldren wind up their educa'r,ion ''uith the iII S't andard or
even the Infant School course, despite Nhe fact that by
recent legislation, children unCer l¡,velve may not be enployed
oir !Ìre Istates" /,

numbers do

As may be evicient
completed

their

l¿. 1^1

fron fhe follo,ring Tab1e, nol

elementar;'r education"

.'l

73n"eece and CLarl<e-liun1,e,

p"

7l+"

many

citildren
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in which pa¡en¡s

clained and exercisecl ùhe right of sending lheii" chilcl,ren fo school

at an age and on conditions conveníent 'uo them had an unr'¡hol esone
effect

on Lhe u-Ðper Standards

The enactment

of the

rate of absenteeisn

in the

l-abour laws

anong

lhe

12

elernentar;r educational sysLen"

in

L925

djd little

to

14 age groups, as g,eece and

Clark--tlunbe intima'bed" Demands were renewed

ance

legislation.

/AEducation

!/)Lt

yo

Jo

cornpulsor:'¡ attend*

The iiarriotf-1-a.¡'heru Conunission had recommended the

lowering of the school age from

ryr-.

fcr

to curb t'he high

in

Ðarbados

11¡

lo l-2 in viei'¡ of the

Table

ï(ó),

rririest

curcent

Indies Pamnhletrt,

ory
/l

econorÏLic

sit,uatíon, but they did noù oropose the

enactmen'r,

of

comoul-

sory attenda¡rce legislaiion in bhe isl,and:

the subject of conpulsor¡r sflu¿ati.on '.^¡e have nothing io add
ir¡hat we have said in our General report " The time has not
cone, in our opini on, for u_s to mal<e any detailed proposals
for its introduction i-n Barbados"'/)
0n

to

In their' ¿eneral report

on

the question of the cost involved in

enforcing corrpulsorJ¡ attendance, the Comnissioners
Barbados, based on the

of

and

that in

result of a recent survey, the additional

cornpulsion on a 6 Lo 12 age renge was estimated

capitar

had_ observed.

cost

at fl2rooo initial

tl¡,r682 recurui-ng expenditure which repr-esented a 12 per

cent increase in recurring expenditwe on edu-catj-on. This estimate
made

no prorrision for improvement in the training of teachers, manual

training, nor medical inspection,

The Legislature

did not implenent

the policy of enforcing attendance, not onl;r because of bhe adCitional
ccst, and machinery involved, but more so since the existing schools
were poorly equipped and lacked adequate space especially

Stendards (fnfants and. Standards
f +

În 1935t the

Board

I to III/"
*--

\

of Education drew up a comprehensive

for the extension of school accorunodation
Lhe

raising of

sum

This expenditure

not exceeding

r,ras

in fhe lor^¡er

i-n excess

75P"opo"rl- Relating

to

/olJest Indies Yearbook

and

É801000 by

the Legíslafure

tv<\
*///9

ñ
y"
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o

approved

loan for the purpose"

of the exisling grant of

Barbados.

scherne

12.

f.\3rZBO,76

qÉ

Flowever, none
Co¡an-i-ssion i¡ras

of the proposals

implenented as

made

by the l,larriott:l4ayher,r

yet" Liftle progress

was achieved

dwing the six years following lhe report and then, in

rrith Hitlerite

Germany

the war

broke out ¡naking reorganization doubly diffi-

cult through lack of personnel

and material"

The Hoyne Royal Commi-ssion

the 1931-2

Ig39 g

of

Comnrission and made many

The Cornmission recornmended

1936 reviewed the proposals of

of lheir

that the British

ov¡n recor'rmendations"77

government provide

financial assistance to the '¡Iest Indies in order to stinrulate certain
social

and economic prograrnmes"
The working

rnany inadequacies

ter,
was

of the educational

Existing

in

Barbados had revealed

during the period under consideration in this chap-

Conditi-ons lr'ere

not enough

system

símilar in the other idest Indian islands"

accommoclation

accommodation was

for lhe children who attended

There

school.

frequently badly planned and in a state of

disrepair" In an effort fo extend elementarJ¡

and secondary education

there was a need for an adequate dist,ribution of schools throughout

lhe isl-and so that all areas coulci be served without
on the

part of the rural

nn-.
/ /l"foyne

conn'nunities

in

Lerms

undue hardship

of distanse which most

, l-9l+5, rtt'/e had an ooportunity to discuss these
lrroposals v¡it,h llr" Þlayhew before we left for the itrest ïndies and he
made it clear to us that what was recomnended was not a dininuation of
the educational provision, but a pruni-ng of v¡hat had become a spravrling ineffective grovrbh.rr o.106"
Report

-/Y

ch-ild.ren had
and

to wa1k. ïn addition, teachers

were inadequate i-n number

not nell paid, 0n the whole considering the existing

difficulties education

had rnade little

economic

advance ¿nd by l-938

the

need

for reform vras given much consideration"
As Gordon agreed,
marked by some

the last

phase

of colonÍa1 administration

was

significant activit;r which was certainly a large part

of the inheritance in education of the post-war period"?8 Prior to
the i,Jar the econoÍ\y had an adverse affect on educational development.
Bad labou-ring

conditions, the tight control- of an entrenched white

society of col-onial officials and a Iocal upper and ndddle class that
retained the attitudes of the plantatj-on period were alJ- reflected in
an unsatisfactory system

social elass structwe
were

of education

arnong

v¡hich more

or less

tsarbadians" The black lower classes

dissatisfied at being shut ouf from a better

of life"
s¡rstem

preserved

There l{as a nrinimum

and more secure

1^¡ay

of popular participafion in a rigid

of colonial government.

The social tensions generated by these

conditions stirred the masses who could no longer be contained as J-ong
as the econonly conlinued

to be directed by a selected few,

Connnissioners who analysed

agreed

that

'

the difficulties after the riots of

measwes must be taken

-tiol.ctoog p"

¿,14"

The }loyne

to bring about a better

I937-Bs

system of

100

edueation r+hich was indeed depended on the soci-al and econonic environ-

ment,

in

They coneluded

hand

if either

r.¡as

that educational
to be of

and social progress must go hand

perr.ranent

va1ue.79 This concepL was

consistently separated from the day to da;r operation of the schools
as such fhe educational s}'stem had littIe
econonric conditions

of the general

to offer for improving

community during

and

the

this period.

SIJIVJI.{ARY

This chapter has attempbed lo review the economic factors v¡hich
affected the Cevelopment of education in Barbados between 1890

and

1938" During this period education on the whole ',,ns hampered by
recurrent periods of econornic depression" Economic difficulties per-

sisted through dependence on a single crop

econonny rrlirich was

not only

vulnerable to exbernal fluctuation in the price of sugar, but to
loca1 envíronmental- conditions" By the 1880s there were jndicatj-ons

that

Barbados,

cull times.
was

like other llest Indi an islands, would experience diffi-

The competition

too great

and

of

bee'b sugar and

of foreign

cane sugar

the islandrs industry suffered adverse effects,

Although attempts were made to deal wifh part,icular r¡eaknesses

in the educaLional system, in this set,ting of
depressj-on fhere r,vas litt1e

NQ

,I'iolrne

R,eporL

e

emergency and economic

lalk of educaiional principle.

l9[5e p"

108"

The period

l_01

saw

the appointment of several cor.mnissions

concerns

of

previ-ous

ones, It

l^ras

må.ny

of

not uniil the

whom

reiterated the

l',loyne Comnússion

of

that financial assistance be given fhe colonies that
definite efforts '*ere made to stinulate economic growbh"

1938 reco¡nmended
sone

The period was by no means one

of

much advance

in

educati-on,

although it was apparent that many ideas for future educational_

policy

r.rere formulat,ed

during this time. That general progress

was

retarded could be blanred both on the economic and political condit,ions

of the time. Economically the profits of the island were in the hands
of a fe¡¡ rvho also control]ed political power" Social and class disti¡rctions were

marked and only those r¡¡ho could

afford to pay for post-

primary education were privileged to benefit"
As a

result of the

economic

fÍon were either piecemeal or

situation

posLponed

"

many provisi-ons

The poor standard

for

of

ed.uca-

the

teachers was a regu.lar rnatter of concern, The curricul-um saw l-ittle

the rote-learni.ng situation employed in the elementary schcors and the cl-assical studies in the secondary schools,
improvement beyond

especially the first grade schoo]s of Harrison co]_lege, Lodge school
and Queenls

for

and

school_s

in

college, The second grade schools were poorly

many cases

provided

they inritated practices in the first grade

without the facitlr,ies for doing so.

0n the whole the wealcresses

of education

were a

reflection of

L02

the depressed conditions of the cornnunity, The economic factors
hampered any

drastic reforrn, ffid r:nt,il the political

reformed there was

little

system Íras

plan for the sociar reconstruction of

Barbadian society" The social- condit,ions were fhe

result of the

backl¡ard econonric sbructure and the educational system reflected

this trend.

C}IAPTER

IV

TFIE ãFFECT OF POLITICI.L FÂCTORS Oi'] TI]E DE.fELOPIrtNT OF
EDUCÀTTON

As mentioned
ment

in

T}I

B,LI,BADCS

in the previous chapter,

educatj-onal develop-

Barbados betv¡een 1870 and 1938 was hampered by adverse

econorric

conditions. Although

economic

factors

vrere

the primary

forces influencing education during this period, politics also
played a

significant part in educational pol-icy"

0n Lhe whole Barbados had experienced a

political
occurred

its history, buf the disturbances that

s;'stem throughout

ín

1937 signalled

lhe beginning of the end of colonial

adnrinistration" The island
ment r,,¡hich by l-938 was

relatively stable

haci a representative system

of

stil-l far írom being a responsi-bl-e

Those who had d-eterninecl eclucp-tional

govern-

dernocracy"

policy l.rere invariably English

adndnistrators rvho adapted EnElish educati-ona1 trends to ihe local-

situation"

Fofitical- considerations influenced rnanv of the
policies that were pursued,

educa'bional

The Education Board, v¡hich r/Ías con-

solidated by the Education A,ct of 1890 and lasted until

l-9L+3, was

largely a political body both in natwe end in composition. All
nernbers

were

including fhe Fishop of Barbados,

traditionall;r

who was

sel-ecfeC from bolh the ]jouse

Legislative Council"

Su-ch

a

combinaLion rnade

its

of

p::esident,

t',ssembly and the

it difficult for

any

10&

radical educational re-forms to be imolemented,
For one fhing the social and economic interests of the v¡ealthy
felr' 't.¡ere reflected
r,rith regard

in the decisions

to the provisions

another the influence

made by

for first

the Executive, especially
graCe education, and

for

of the Bishop had tended tol+ards oreserving

the

made

traditions of the Establ-ished Chwch i¡ the school system"

Thus an]'

modification in the systern had to take into account Church-State

interests,

and.

as

iord

}Ioyne pointed out:

It is interesting Lo note that fhen as novr, the question of
the relation of the curricula fo the íuture life of the pupils
and of the adjustment of the relations between the Cenominations and Go-¡ernrnent took a pronrinent place in discussions
of educational policy , . . The administration and finance
of schools are ofLen so divided between Goverrunent anC private
institutions (notably the Christian Denonrinations) as to
render difficult the formul-ation of an edu,caLional policy,
let alone its vigorous and consistent execution"l
The close association betr¡een re'ìigion and

trad.itional feature of

Barbadj-an society during

the influence of the Established Chwch

politics

was a

this period, especially

r,çhich cl-aimed tr,vo-thirds

of the

population as members, and ouned most of the public elementary school

property"

Between lB90 and 1938,

the

government gradually assumed

full financi-a1 responsibility for public education in
mentary schools even though these schools continued
bw f.he Chrrreh-

for the núnister in

each parish was

't

*ì,''nrmo Ponn¡J_!v¡/v^
v9

1 A/,
L/+//g

Ã

ñn
eP6

A)-e,
/*
)o

t,he ele-

to be influeneed

still

Chairman of

l-05

loca1 school con"nnittees" The policy oí the l,egislature rem¿ined one of

introducing restrictive measures only lrrhere undesirable practices
shov¡r

r.¡ere

to exist.
Such

(emendment)

a policy was exempljfied by two provisions of the Education

¡ct of L897.

The

first provision

gave

the liouse of

Assembly

a nore effecti-ve voice in the deliberations of the Educafion Board by
increasing the Assemblyrs representation on the Board from four to five
members and correspondingly reduci-ng

from three

fo two"

As

that of the T,egislati-ve

Council

the Attorney-General explained¡

1" It was Cesirable to increase the mrmber of those rçho were
directly responsible to the electors in r¡iew of the large
expenditure lhen i-ncurred in resoect of education; and
2" ït

had

three

The

not always been eas¡z to obtain the services of
of the Council"z

members

first provision had strengthened the s'baters control of the

elementar}¡ schools

in that it required the Inspector of

Schools

to

be

present during any hearing on matters involving the disnissal of
teachers by riinisters of the Church, especi-a1ly aL a time
was increasing econoraic

uncertainty,

The

,n/nen

there

political influence in

tion could then be regarded as an interaction between the
the state in foi'mulating educafional policy and in

educa-

Church and

rnaking decisions

educali-on.

2Colonial Office, Attorney-Generalrs Report on the Education
Act. L897, Zg/zLl+, Enc. No, ¿

(Amendraent)

for
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Official

educabors r,¡ere obligated both t,o

political machinery. In their anxiety to
tried to

acconnnodate

and the

educate 'bhe masses they

the r:Iantersf notion that formal education at

any leve1 would rnake children indisposed
manua] workers and

the planters

to join the labour force as

thus agriculturaf education

became

a soeial

political question rather than an educational problem.

As the

and
Swaby

Corrrnission pointed out :

An educational systen must be an organized whole . o " fn
every sect,ion of ihe com'mrnity, child_ren should have such
training as is possible under the present conditions of
this life, and suitable t,o their future prospects r,ihile at
the same tine it should be possible for any pupils of
excepùional ability . , " to rlevelop their special gifts and
attain to Nhe highest educational privileges offered in this
cor:ntry,3
The
case

future prospects of most children, as was traditionally the

in England, depended on their social status rather than on j-nnate

ability"

The educational sysLem

secondar¡' schools and

i,rith its first and second

its elemen|ary schools reflected tìre English

social cla.ss strucfure, Few, if any cÌrrldren
grade schools cluring

as

grade

this period

who had entered

were produci;s

wíIl be observed in Chapier VI"

the firsü

of the elementary schools,

Barbadian society was highly class

conscious and the school s;'rstem did much to peroetuate social dis-

üinction. Again,

such patterns were

1^
'Srvaby Repqr.Ee L9O9,

p" 2.

not incidental but s|emmed from a

1^n

colonial adninistration in which a smalJ- upper class controlled the
ï,egislature as well as the econonic resources r¡¡hile the majority of
labowers had little

Ðower

politically or econonrically"

There

r.¡as

therefore a high correlation beiv¡een soci.al class and ed.ueat,ional
nni'rri 'l psaq

rnd

f.i pq

nnnnrf.rrni

Following the First Ìiorld i.Jar there was a gradual build-up of

social tension as the poli-t,icaI process became stagnant and the wealth

of the island
+.ion

of

remained

contemporary

in the hands of a small nrinority"

political

change r,^rith

The founda-

the assault on the oligarchy

in the ]¡ears after 191-8 and galhered force in the years after
the watershed of Lhe L937 riots"
was l-e.id

In his visit to the
for

Lhe development

cratic
rrras

i^Jest

Indies in L92I-2 to

of self-government,

Edr,vard r,'/ood

suggesL measures

noted Nhat denio-

sentimenLs had been stimulaied b.'r the t{ar and

rapidly spreading"

He concluded

that

l-oca1

lhat

education

traditions of rep-

resentative institutions reinforced the Lendencies towards self-

deternrination" During t,hat time
Indies

fr.orn abroad and

't
.
F.
propaganda
Lsr-cJ aÍrong

many men were

in the Coú;lêl

l.Iest

a colonial black intelligentsia began tlto

their

or¡¡n

people.tr4

ed.ucation i+as being sought beyond

,.--., f aper.
+lYnrte

returning to the

l,1'ood

also observed that

the secondary level by Lhose rrrho

-/È^
" Io lY . Quoted in Arthur l.{ayhew, Educafion
(t
Enpire onaon: T,ongman, 193S) c p" 253.
uno
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rìranted Lo

process

enter into local professions which influenced the political

in the d-irection of the labouring

l''layhew

cl-asses.

also claimed that the political conditions r¡¡ere such that,

the blaek population

'¡¡as

not compelled t,o just,ify fheir right to full

citizenship through economic development"5 Yet the economic situatj-on
dictated

',r¡ho

could be the electorate and it r*as also the main deter-

nrinant of the practices
Barbados as elser.¡here

of social cl-ass distinctions which existed in

in the tnlest lndies"

The

future of

many Bar-

badians depended on Lhe educational process which was controlled by

minority" For decades
ment

It

to

ruas

inadequate measures were taken by

improve the educaiional system

a

the govern-

for the benefít of the najority"

evident thab solution of the educational problem necessiNated

the increased co-operalion of both the political and the

economic

sectors in the society.
The

political

and social background

British-oriented and as such it

',*as cnI1'

of

Barbados was essentiallS'

natural that the

non-European

race demanded Lhe same kind of education as had been enjoyed by the

white race r,vith whom the native population
began

to

demand

T¡ras

brought

up.

The blaeks

the privileges and opportunities that the ¡¡hite

rninori-t;' had enjoyed for over a century

5l,layhew, pp" 253-\"

after emancipaLion"

Barbadian

1ôO

schools wêre organized on English

lines, but the expenditure per pupil

of the expenditure per f'upil in English schools,
from 13s Lo 2"1Js per head by the 1930s"o Thus Lhe facilities

was only about one-sixth

It

vari-ed

provided for the local populaLion to obtain a public education was
o,ueslion

of political interests as wel-l as a socio-economic

By 1938 the expenditwe on education represented about

a

problem"

ffi of

Lhe

governirent revenue"

the ol-d representative sysbem of

Tndeed,

of reform. Until

1944 more t,han 95 per cent

government stood

House

of

Comrnons

need

of the people in British

possessions were excluded from voting by properfy

offieial

in

qualifications.

An

sessional paper showed that in Barbados in

1939 onlJ' 3"1+ per cent coulcl

vote, in British

Guiana only

2.) per cent,

5"5 per cent in Jamaica and ó.5 per cent in Trinidad" In actual prac-

tice,

of voLers r.¡ere much smaller than this ,7 u" felu people
or iook part in politics. These conditions no doubt affected

percentages

unders'r,ood

provisions for educational d.evelopment, for with such a small electoraLe

political
tional

deci-sions v¡ere made

s}¡stem

in the interest of a fer"¡ a¡d t,he educa-

reflected political action, Blanshard fwther siated

thaL one of the sirongest indÍet,ments against European inperialism in

otbid", p.
.l^

261"

¿Paul Blanshard,

p,

17.
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the Caribbean

to

nrepare

was t,hat

for too long lhe European pci^rers did very litt1e

the people for

that lhe coloni-al-

system

self-goverrunent

in

"

He was

bhe a.rea was su.ch

also of the opinion

that fhe people r.¡ere not

given a fair chance to learn ciemocracy by practice"S
The coi¡mon element which prevailed

riots

was

a strong

system. Political

denand

for politi.cal

at fhe

changes from

pohrer was w'ithheld from

leaders like Grantley

Adams

and governors had. continued

pressed

Lime

of

Lhe Lg37-B

the old colonial-

native trIest Indians until

for eharige, Ìlhite legislators

to control the

l^trest

Indies long after

eman-

cipation and although Barbados was relatively free from riots and disturbances rlntil- 1937, the majority

the politj-caI
Lional

and. econo¡nic

sysLem was

of the population did not

enjoy

benefits bhat accrued fo a few. The educa-

therefore designed to cater Lo a snall upper

middle class population

.nrho

and

could take advanLage of the first grade

schools. The elenientary schools were nrimaril¡' ¡e" the lerge labouring cl ass nonr:letion who had lift1e voice in edueat.ion:'l nolie-r'Tndeed

I 9?Ê Barbadian education
- b.¡ _//"

refl-ecteC the existing

political

was

in

need

of reform" Education

and econonric pobreT' structure

n:-inorily agarnst the impoverished concìifions of the majorit¡',

f{

¡.nf d

of

a

It_1

¡ointed out that only recently has any prospect of

Gordon

polit'ical

and economic change become effective

in the west rnd-ies;

and ;'eN, educational ideas were taì<en fr.om conrrrunities r¡¡hich were
essen't

ially urban, indi.¡idualistic

i-n sLaLus ancì value
whether the fack

"

and predominantly

She aì-so suggesied lhat,

of resources

l,.ras

tniidlle classI

it mighi be debated

a sufficient explanation for the

failure to provide universal education. The absence of
ou-s

public incen'"rive for developing popular education

a.lr

indigen-

vias affected

by the colonial status that, the l'fest Indies had traditionally held.
As such the curriculum and rnethod of educafi-on were introduced with
rrthe values
The
'in ¡n¡'l-.hr¡

ihat

gave them bir',,h

effects of

n.-*
6¡
v¡r f.þp
u¿rv ;i¿I'U

no-l

i-tical decísions

nf
Or *]¡nc^
t flolie

few who could see a chance

fn the 1930s there

in class

-.àn
ì.h.-

conscious England,rr9
on education had resu-lted

q¡r.: -nn
uvr¡rv
-suv -rv nninf

jn

cal-'nnlinc

r4ras some

effort

¡¿tr¿om changes -were rnade

major" econornic
Lhe

..r.e

of sccial- betternent slooc to benefit.
b¡r s616nia1

authorities to

education b"r' introducing lechnical and practical st,udies.

onl;'

Trr.

iir,.pr.ove

llor,^rever,

since most of this period was one cf

distress" Folitical stagnation also contribulecÌ to

lack of any firm educaLional policy, The lcosening of colonial

adndnistrafion began to clear tire way for accelerated political
changes. These changes look i-nto consideration the need for educat,iona] reform

rr¡'hich

gradually became effective in the 1940s.

9c"rdorr, p. 3,

r]2
fn

sununation, Lhen,

the systen of colonial adnrinistration

t,hat

existed influenced lhe development oí educaiion. Education had offered

to

some people

but not lo others a scarce resource of high va1ue"

Educational polic;' did not take info account the economic developmenL

of fhe

v¡hole community but was geared

socialization

among

primarily to raj-se the level- of

a privileged few. Prior to t93B educational plan-

ning tias not a central poli't ical- activity even though the central
governnÌent had assumed greater
l',fore attent,ion was

elernentary

responsibility for" financing the schools.

paid 'bo erlucation at the seconriary level than at the

level at a time r^¡hen there

ïras a growing demand

for nublic

educalion for the majoriùy. Perhaps this observation by Lorrl

llo¡rne

best sulrunarizes the problemr
Furtherrnore, and nob u¡natui'aIly, ii,iest Inciians have lookecì to
England for their model, and have opposed any attempts lo
freat the r,'iest Indies d.ifferently from EnglanC as designe<l
to keep them in an inferior position" In fact, bhe England
r'¡hich nuny ìfest, Indians keep before their eyes is dead; and
even were it not, there can be no oossible objec-bion to
varying English practice to meet i'Iest Indian conditi-ons,
provided the general objects of education remain the same.
Indeed-, a reacì.iness to adaot itself to changing needs is one
of the attributes of a living educational system.Ju

0-_
*"]þyne_-Bsp.lt,
n. 119,
1

CIIÀPTEA V

THE NEED FOR, C{-B,I,ICULLII.T fr.EFüìI.{

tr$

.{lthough the devel opment of edu.cation

after practices in England, fhe
in the neLropolifan country"

system

BARBADOS

in

Barbados i'ras modelled

did not keep pace with

The cwricul-a continued

changes

to be out of

touch w'ith the needs and interests of bhe vast bulk of the population.
Too much stress was olaced- on purely
¡orinqf.

nrrnfìnr1

'l arnnino
r¿¿¡:b
4vgl

literary work and on rote

as

o

The few who were privileged

to obtain a secondary education

ÌIere specifically concerned with the culture and social graces of the
r.retropolitan country" 0n fhe other hand, the absence of economic

pol-itical

por.Ier cn

the part of the

masses deprirred them

and

of the forces

that were necessary for bringing about social change. ùl the

r.^/nole

the need for curriculum reform was pressing. The curriculum throughout the history of education was based on foreign materials that

little

had

relation to the daily lj-ves of the pupils or to their environ-

ment, This ivas probably also true of the materials used in

Engl-and

as nany researchers on English education have indicated.

¿ttacks on the curricuh.:m increased during the decade before

the lurn of this centu.ry. In his

speech

at the opening of the

Legislature in February 1891, Gorrernor Sandall called attentíon to

the unsatÍsfactory working of the schools. He ex_oressed disapproval
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nrith the existing curriculum and" suggest,ed that the Legislature remedy

the situation"

The House agreed

to consider any neasures proposed for

atbaining this objectiverl although they had rejected his criticism

of the policy of disproportÍonabe
The press was also

spendj_ng on education.

critical of

bhe

curriculum" In the

January

f892 issue of the Agricultwal Reporter the comment was made that
The education our peopre are receiving is not of a character
them for the battle of rife. rt is more calcurated to
make them discontented members of society, to cause them to
lead idle end dissolute lives . . o rn orrr elementary schools
we are teaching Geography ancl Granrnar, and Hist,ory and singing and so forth " , " lIe are neglecting studies ivhich wourd
teach the rising genera',ion
not only the dignity of ¡nanual
labour, but how to labour freely to get their living in the
sphere of life inbo which ib has pleased God t,o calr them . ,
The sons and daughters of the labouri-ng crasses have become
impregnated with the idea that the education
is imparted
to thenr makes t'hen better than lheir fathers;'¡¡trich
and they hãve
begun to look rvith disdain unon mere manual labor:r , . , l,[e
are far from saying that the people shor:ld not be educated"
By all means educate them" But what we do a.dvocate and insist
upon i s that the present system of educaLion should be remodel-led . " " ^rn short, let us educate their hands as v¡err as
fheir heads"z

to fit

These concerns suggested

the need to introduce

technical traÍning" rndeed, sinrllar

some

form of

comrrienis had been made

back as 1875s when the Auditor General reported t,hat

as far

if therel¡ras

an

error in the prorrisions for the lower section of the population, it

f0olonial Office" Reply
^^ /^^^ 189f"
Speech. 23/227,
¿Agqicult,ural Report er

of Legislative Council to
.l rn

1t

t Fi¡

.J

| .XL] ,

Lv/*ø

Governorrs
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bias

in the

onrission from the curriculum

training,3

Hovrever,

implementation

of

of industrial instruction

the circumstances then could not

such prograins, but

aeconrnod-ate

and

the

il is significant to note that

the concept had originated dwing this early period due to the British

influence.

P1eas

for the remodelling of

system which was an

irLitation of

Nhe

oubdated

existing educational

British

models Ïrere per-

sistent, but a',,tempts at education reform were cautious throughout
this period, largelJ'because of laek of funds,
In
tion

1892

the Legisl-ature set up a Committee on Technical Educa-

unCer the chairmanship

and re'port upon

of Colonial Secretary Knollys

t'Lo consider

the necessity and feasibility of establishing technical

educaùion

in the Colony,rr4 the Committeets inves'bigation revealed that

there

a lack of practical courses at both the elementary and second-

Þras

ary schools" The linrited facilities available, including trained personnel, caused the Connúttee to restrict techni cal courses to handi-

crafts. Little effort
that of

needlework

The need

their trade

r.\¡as

was ¡nade to teach

to girls in the

for

workmen trai-ned

trade or manual skil-ls except

ele¡nentary schools.

in the principles

and practice of

a serious and constant handicap to the establishment

of technical or vocational education in the island" The Comnrittee
reported that there 1{as an almost entire absence of factories and
a-.
JFi-nancial
Repor!, L97l+-5, p" 41"

40olonial Office. iìeport on the Comnlttee on Technical Educat,ion, 28/232, No. 18780, L892.
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iÀ¡orksi-rops

where

skilled supervision of apprentices could be carried

The members also poi-nted out

that the siLuation

was due

to

out"

adverse

econornic conditions¡

To fhe rnaster being r:nable in consequence of the undue
competition and 1o..,r wages, resulting from the excess of
unskilled workrnen, to pay for the services of an apprentice who is getting to be useful, and üo the great j-nducenent that the ernplo¡nnent of r.mskill-ed r.rorkmen, because
they r'riIl work at a lower rate, holds out to the apprentice to ignore bhe fact that the advantage is only temporary and to start business on his own account, and pri¡cipally to the fact that the necessities of the parents
force them to make their chi'ldren bread winners and selfsupporting at an earl;' age, and prevent them from providing
maintenance that is requi-red to make a skilled worls¡an"2
The Cormittee, thereupone recoürnended the establishment

Central School near Bridgeto','rn

r.vhere boys

of

a

not exceeding one hundred

could be kepL rmder statutory authority during the period of appren-

biceship, once Lhey were aecepted" iviaintenance such as food

clofhing could be at the publi"

"*purrr",6
of such a measure as an effective meanså

They regarded

and

the adoption

(f) to

change the trend r:nder fhe e>risting apprenticeship
system, and to alleviate the difficulties associated

with the famiþ

economy;

(Z) to simplify the alreaci)'difficult, problem of obtaining
adequatel¡r qualified Ínstructors, whom they recognized
essential to the success of the scheme:

'Æo,
..
A-.
"44.,

para"

para.

17
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(3) to ensure a wider field of selection by rernoving a barrier
from the intelligent, but poor boys; änd
(¿) to keep the cost within the financial capacity of
islandl s resources"
These reasons were no d.oubt

ancee especially

relevant and of the utmost import-

the c¿uestions of cost and of obtaining qualifÍed

instructors, at a time v;1^ren Lhe cosL of
absence

work

of trained teachers

of the

l4rere rnuch

elementarJ. education and the

discussed. Unforfunatel-y the

Connúttee was nullifiecl by the current econornic

that no concrete proposals
Hay intimated

t,he

in his

r¡rer€

speech

crisis

so

püt before t,he Legis-lature. Governor

at lhe

opening o-f the Legislatr:re

in

1895

+Lô+
VIIOU

It is a rnatter of sincere regret to me that oirr temporar¡r
financial depression deprives me of ihis or:portunit;- of
recommending for ;'our favor¡.rable consiCeraticn 'bhe present
i.mdertaking of various inprovements and worl<s of progress
in our Isl-and" I refer rncre parlicularly to the subject of
Technical llducation for our Young Art,isans and l'îechanics
',uhich would- greatl¡r enhance the value of their labolir in the
Island and elsewhere. /

Yet it was not so mrch the shape of the

priorities

economJr

establ-ished by the Legisl-atwe and the Executive that

delayed the p1an. Both the Bree anrl

Sr"iaby Corunissìons

that an apprenticeship systen be organized, but it
enactnent

as the set of

of the apprenticeship Bursaries Àct in

7.rQrroted

in Gordont p,

L37"

was

had proposed

not until the

1924 thab a"r experi-

1l-8

mentel schetne was
shelved

in

initiated

r¿,'hich lsas

not

mu"ch

different from that

1892,8

There

r.^¡as rru.ch

nerit-ìn ihe;love to reform fhe

elementarlz school

cwriculum in relation to the need.s of lhe l-ocal environnent. The l'iest
Indi-a lo;'¿1 Conrússion

of

189ó-7 also agreed t,hat ihere r.ras need.

for

a

systen of tr¿.ining in a.grìculiural occupations.9 The Corraission, v¡hieh
r*as oppointed

in

+.he 'vlest

fo

essess'r,he impact

fndies,

of the existing

eeononic depression

suggest,ed tha"t

if r¡ork cannot be found íor the J-abouring populaLion on estates,
Lhey nnst e'ìthe:' e:rigraLe or su-ÐrDort fhemsel--res b¡- cultivating
sna.ll piots of land- in iheir acccunt,ru
At the
schene

sarne

tine the Conr¿ission proposed ihat an agrieulbu:"al

for land reforn and instruction in agrono¡dcal neihods be

esiablished.

The;- argued that

nc reforin aífords so gcorÌ a prospect fcr t,he perrnanen'u ..+e1fa.re
in the futwe
. as the seLtiement of the labouring population on lhe lanC in smal-l- peasant nroprietors
" The drar,,'backs . har¡e hithert,o been Nheir tnrant of 1sror,.'leC.se
and cat e

in cu-ltivation and lire habit of " . " Iarceny.ll
The sr-rggestion by thc tonr,rission for land reform l.ras proba.bl;'

good one

but land was already scaree in Barbados. There

i.¡as

liitle

X^-

-uoIonaeI R,eport_, I923-l+,

9leoort of ihe ".est fndi¿
lal

-LVT'I-{ .l
¿v¿uo

o

po

l-7"

p'
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no J.and available

to s¡naIl hoJ-dersrsince all arabte

land',,¡as alreadv

uLilized not orl-¡ es a r"esul-t of tlre higÌr lopulation censif;., but also
tradiiional- pi-anta|ion sTslen preclucìed

because the

srnal-l peasant

proprietorshio on any large scale. i{or,revel:, bhe scheme helped io set
up agricul-',,ural educati_on in elementary schooÌs

after le9g"

ihe recommencj.ation of the Corurission, the Colonial Office
established the Imperial Department of Agriculture j-n the llest fndies
0n

.
-a^^'ì1
in
lc79.r¿ This

developrcent enabled arrangements

fo be m¿C-e for teach-

ing agriculture in elementary and secondar; schoors. Dr,

I,.{orrj.s

';,¡as

a¡cointed as lhe first Imperial Commissioner of Àgrieu.ltu.re in the

l,rest

fndies and he made the follor'ring conment in his first address to the

Agricultwal

Conference

in

Januar.-¡

1900" He observed that

. in comrmrnities so closely interested in the cul-i;ivation
of the soil that r\griculture shou.ld not only have been enNirely
neglecNeci, but that the enconpassnent of school life should
have discouraged attention to it"rJ
The

fluctuafing condition of the

decision of the
introduce a

Ro¡r¿1 Comrnission

scheme

to

world- rnarket dicl. influence the

recornmend.

of agricultural training,

that steps be faken to
The objective r.¡as to uake

the tsritish colonies more profitabte" Folloriing the recomrnendat,ion of

l2corcon, pp.
ry+en?r

1l+0

-

1,

1a
-'!i-"
E. Sadler. The Teachi¡g of ;igriculture in Elerentarv
s.cngois in tnu lre

and

1)n

the Royal Connrissione a ne'hr sys'uem of inperial loans was started to
finance project,s that '¿ou.ld help i;he depresserL colonies to get on their

feei again e.s agricultural- producers,
under fhe

strict control of

-,,he

The 1oa¡s v¡ere adrainisi;ered

Colonial Office, and Dr, l,Ioruis

became

fhe Director of the projeci,s.
The Secretary

of State was optimistic that the projects

would be

successful, though he pointed to lhe need for local co-operation"
suggested

that the revolutionary efforts in agriculture

-for the youlhs
eluded

in

each colon¡,'

intellectually

and

v¡ould be good

morally"

He con-

fhat since the region was primarily agricultural, the

trshould grolr up interested

in it which

v¡asrrr^¡orthy

in ítrrr

and

learn that there

He

1.ras

of being sfudied by an íntelligent

people

very

much

nrind.rtl4

Dr" luiorris r'res also hopeful that the various islands r.rould parficipate

in the undertakings"

I-ie

explained that

defails have been carefull¡. and gradually evolved in conjunction with thoughtful and I eading men rrith grea| edueational
experience, and it rnay be confidently a.nticipated that if
efforts are consistently sustai-ned for a generation at least,
we shall lay the fou¡daticns of a larger aeasure of prosperity
for all classes of people in these colonies, both black and
lrhite, ',,han has been possible in any previous portion of their
The

histcrY.15

This

scheme was approved by

the Secretary of State,

.Ioseph

tzL
Chamberlain, r,rho

in his Circular

a change in educat,ion,

Despatch

amount,ing almost

of 4 October

1899 ivarned that

to a revolution, could not

be

effected by mere machi-nery, but required the local co-operation of all
concerned, The Secretary of State agreed tha+. the participat,ing
teachers rnrould have to undergo a period of training in order to acquaínt
themselves wit,h the techniqu.es

for i-nstrucLion"ló

Dr. l,iorris himself did not fail to recognize the enormity of the
task and urged the need íor unity in the project. He uras of

'bhe

opinion that instruction should start at an earl,v age, arguing that

fo suddenly change the habit of centuries is impossible" lrie
the chilCren ard gradual-ly teach them other vlayso
At l-east, the principle of sound agricultural methods must
be taught in the el-ementary schools.r/
rnust take

Thus wibh regard

of attitude

to the el-ementarJ¡ schools

v¡as necessary

for t,he introduction of

techniques. The effects of the

scheme r^¡ere

he held

that a change

approved agricult,ural

the gradual introcluction

of the teaching of -t he basie orinciples of agriculture in the

element-

ary schcols, and emphasizing it more at Harrison College '¡here the
su-bject was started earlier by the Islandrs Professor of Cherrristry and

Agricultural Science,

¿vl :^Þd^ñ
1D
*¡.\9d¡êÞ
veulv¿

p" Ll+z"
I

p.

]'22
The Board.

of Education was in

agreenent, r^¡ith

the aims of this

educa.tional experirnent. Apprcval r¡¡as al-so given by the l,egislature to

begin ryork in a limited number of schools both rr.ral and urban.
Special lecfures for teachers of elementary schools were start,ed at
oar""

"18

Courses i^rere held

Indian islandS ¿e
eneouragi-ng

r,ral

1

not

onJ-y

in

Bar.bados,

Tha lêqÐonse

of

but in other 'ldest

t,eaChers hras reported tO be

md¡ as a resul-t, Dr" liorris anticipated that during the

next two years raost of the existing teachers would have passed through

the initial course of t,raining,l9

The course v¡ould then be

instituted, aecording to Inspector

G" E" Reece who noied that

fulIy

.A.s time goes on it ma¡' be possible to start a school garden
here and there where a spot of land near the school house can
be obtained . q o This no doubt will be a work of time and
it is ri.qht that it shoul-d be so" N-o greater ndstake could
be nade than to force tids matter gn those .,,/no are r:nirilling
to enter heartily into the scheme.20

Governor Ha¡r

in a sfatement fo the Seeretary of State

suggested

that the subjecL could form a permanent part of the curriculum of the
Primary schools, and that 'uhe number of schools in which it was taught

1Br:^-.1^vv:
uv¡¡,
'l

po

o^

'z¡adl-€f r p"
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¿vrga
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rrould be graduall¡' !'t".uased.21 The plan
1^râs

for agricul'rural

âssociated with other schemes for fhe restoration

educafion

of ilest Ïndian

econors¡. Such schemes includ.ecl industrial training and lhe intro-

of tecirnical

cìuction

courses.

Dr, i,Íorris '¡ras of the opinion that the negative attitude
agriculturai

to.n¡ards

',vork sprung from

the faci that it

r.¡as

virtually

impossible for a young Ðerson to make a living out of agriculture'
He, hor,iever, argued

that if agriculiuralists received better train-

ing they v¡ould be able to

command

as good a salar¡' as other skilled

t+orkers.22 Evidentl¡', then, there was need for a curi'icul-um
Irould encourage

praclical lraining.

had demanded a new approach

Indeed

1901

that their conjoined

his stationrttthe
ticular training
of 1ife.

econolrúc

to i;he problem of the loeaI

Dr. i"iorris reminded the members at the

in

the

second

aim should be

peasant and

the planter,

and knolvledge necessarJ¡

situation

community"

Agricultural

to educaie,
ancl

to give

r,,inich

Conference

rraccording
each

to

the par-

to equip him for the bat+"le

He aclded¡

start r+ith the fundamental idea that those who have to
depend on the cultivation of the soil as the sole rneans of

-t'Ie

2l0otonial Office, Governor Hay-Lo Secre'barygl .State .Josepb

Chamberlain,

1l

February, 1900, 28/252"

ZZsad].ert

p"

827

"

L2l+

existence should, at least betaught to obserl-e and si:ud5' infelligently the every facts of ru.ral lif e and t o cl-early cornprehend
the cardinal principles underl¡'i¡¡g the most important agricultural operation. By adding a reasonable amount of teaching in
Science ancì Agriculture to the curricul-um of the schocls, our
educational col1eagues wi1l, I believe^.widen the scope and
add to the interest of their own work.¿j

His pwpose in inaugurating the series of annual conferences
which iook place

until

I9O7

t

and tn¡ere attended by

agricultural

and

educafional representatives of the colonies, was to assist in the
reform of agricultwe and to keep in view the educational and economic

implications of ihe aim to develop the stud¡' and practice of agricul-

t'.¡re. Dr" lrÍorris pointed out Lhat what rvas first required
of object lessons given by intelligent

vras

a series

and s¡'rnoa'thetic teachers

in all

classes of the schools, so that

the entire youth of these purely agricultural conrnunities shculd
be trained in an atmosphere favourabl-e to agricullure, t'hat they
should gro.l.r uD in'berested in it, ¿-nd that they should learn that
tilling the soil and caring for crops is a work worLhy of being
sLudied by intelligent minds and likel¡r to lead to greater
health as ¡nrel} as greater profit than the purel;r clerical i^rork
lvhich is now so keenly sought for by the more capable peasant
bo¡r5 itt the i;riest Indies'¿4
Then, as now, most

of the students attending lhe higher

a.ry schools turned Lheir attent'ion

23rui¿", p.
2¡rIbi4.

831r.

, p" 822"

second-

either to the learned professions or

]-25

to the government civíl service" Tradítionall;.'the better paid anpointrnents depended on
,'nent

farnily connections and not, on educati on. The manage-

of plantations lras invariabl¡' a faríúly affair"

managers had nei'bher knov¡l-edge

manage

competently.

ability to
unable

unclerstand

Ì''t-ot

of their

nor education but merely inherited thej-r

positions. ItIot surprisingl¡r Dr" l'{orris
to

Þiany

observed

only .¡¡ere these

the progress

made

men

that they rvere not

able

restricted in their

in other courtries, but

r,vere

to adopt such progress to their circumstances. Agriculture

was seldom regarded as

elsewhere;
exampl-e

a suÍtable career for young

men

in

Barbados, as

in fact, they avoided it as much as possibl-e and their

rrra.s

o . " unfortunatel;r follov¡ed by fhe betLer elass of the peasant
proprietors, rrrho nrefer to educat,e their children for posilÍons
as clerks or as assistants j-n stores Lo any such work connecNed
'"rith agriculture.25
i.hor.e r.rêpe m¡lnv rn¡ho rerprrìerì i,his educa,tional noveneni
CÌ-rviou-slv
vv v rvsvrJ

as

likely fo nrove of little value. Dr" i'iorris indÍcaled thai

believed this

r^¡as

because

be irrnediale and must be
inrpro.,iement

he

the benefiLs to be derivecl from it coulrJ not

gradual.

FIe argued

Lhat there

l',¡as room

for

in the cultivaiion of sugar cane, on l,¡hich the }ife of

Barbados rLepenC.ed, but

'5@", o. 808"

that t,his

improvetnenl could

not be brought

L¿O

about except by graduall¡r nlacing

in charge of esta,tes men trrho lvere

sc'ientifically trained fo:: that very purpose. At iiarrison
sone rneasure

of

accomplished by

.{t

success
L9O7

in higher agricultural insLru-ction

vras

"

bhe Agricu}tural- Conference

of fhe work at the

College

of

bhaL Jrear a

report was given

College:

fn this school, the services of a lecti:rer in

Agricul-b,ural

Science, rnaintained frorn 1890-1907 b;r the Imperia,l Departrnent of Agriculture, and aetìng under the Ïsl-ancl Professor
of Chenristry in the Government LaboraLory ivhich forms part
of ihe College buildings, are almost enLirel¡ given during
lerm time to an agricullural science class . " . At the end
of a two ,r¡ea? cou-r'se, they ma.¡r- obfain a cliploma, uoon an
exarninaLion soecialÌ;' ¡s1¿ Íor the purpose by fhe Canbridge
Local- Exanrination S;indicate
" Ei..hibi'¡,ion gi-ving free
education " " . for this course have been g'i r¡sn to boys
he-l on-ìnr: t,o B.l:'h¡rìos- t,o the l'ündr'¡ard. Island.s anC to Lhe
Leev¡arC Islands respec'bi.rel;-" The,u* have been given preferab-jJ; lo scns of planfers or Inanagers of _olantations, and
onl;r io boys rrho at lire fi:re of eLection have fhe in'r,eniion
of devoij-ng lhetnselves to agricu-lLru'al '¡rork in t-he i'¡esl
Indies
. The value of Lhe ',.rorl< clone has been proved by
the exanrinerrs r"eport anC the calì-ing a.c|ual}¡' adolLed b¡'
fhe e::hibitioners who have lefi school- have, fo a ver;' large
e;ctenL, jus+"ified the inlention r'¡ith which the exhibitions
we::e givéir"2ó

Desi:ite fhis report, Imperial assistance was r,,ritirdrawn ín I9O7s

thus bri-nging to an end lhe -nroject adninisNered by Dr. i'iorris.

Led

by Dr" Dalton, Head:c.aster of Harrison Coll.ege, a cor¡ittee urged that

the governnenfs of ihe various colonies continue the schene" They

õ/
¿cReport
of t,he ¡iiricultural Conrnission,, I9O7, r¡The iiest fndi.es
Pa'nohletrr (Bridgetor*r, 1908), p" 6"

r27

argued

that education

was generally recognized lhroughoui the rr¡orl-d as

a public service " Furthermore since general educati-cn 1.ras encouraged,

1t r¡ould and as i+, r,.¡as the case with general educati-on, seem appropriate to give suoport to natural science for the simple reason that,

it

was

the nost expensive of all ki-nds of education"ZT

in

1908 a

local agricultural conference called

upon the T,egis-

lature fo take responsibility for keeping fhe lectu-reship and edribitions -oreviously financed by t,he Inperial Íunds"28 Fwther support
also cane frorn fhe

Sr+aby Comrnission

satisfied with f he schene.

The_"¡

of

1907-9 who

seemed-

to

ha'¡e been

noted that

The resulLs have been good . , " The boys thus trai-ned have
been eagerly sought by some of ihe principal planters i.n bhe
Ïsland-s; and nearlJ¡ all Lhe others are doing^Bood work elsewhere '!n some cases as teachers of science"zY

Later developmenNs indicateC that lhe plea for legislative
support had no'b been ignored. Those who took the course at ilarison
College generally becarre successful anC found r.eady emplo¡¡nent; in
soine cases

they icok up agriculture as a career"

at fhe College

was

lvloyne Conmission

later

suspended on

Ho¡¡¡ever

the

coul:se

the recornmendations of ihe

of 1938-9, which suggested that the facilities at

the

fnperial College of Troi,ical Agricultwe in Trínidacl be used for this
ñtì¡ñ^<ê

27¡u:¡r a nvþ lr¿ol
tosr*by R"t ot!,, I9O9, p"
z9mta."
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It

appeaz'ed

that the scheme organizecL by Dr. I'iorris to help the

con'nunities gain a beLter understanding
nob been es success-ful

paterl.

The r,/est

hornrever, noi-nt

in attaining the

of agricultural science
main objective as

r^¡as

had

antici-

Indian agricullural conferences held annually did,

to the

neecì.

InCies for solutions to

for closer co-operation

common

problems

among

the

l'u'est

affecting the progress of

education" The olan for agricultural educafion

r,¡as subsequentl¡'

associated Lrith other schemes for economic and social development"

In fact,

Governor Robertson

4 February I93O

made

in his

speech

lo the Legislature

reference to other forms of employrent

training in Barbad.os,

He

told

Lhe House

of

on
and

Assembly that

The Board have under consideration the curriculum of instruction in the Secondary Schools with the object of ascertaining r.rhether this should or can be made more suited to l-ocal
conditicns, In one School - Combermere - a chånge of some
ìmnn¡fvG¡lV9
rnop ¡¡OJ
m¡fle hw
f.he inSlitUtiOn Of a
þ2s Olr
elr 9GUJ
eerìw he.en
vJ
VV9¡¡
irto\{V
I¡jryv1
Coirr-'nercial Course, and this suggests the possibility of
irnprovement in other directions.JU
The Governor emphasized

reminding the Legislature

that

the present

weakness

t'he majority

of the system by

of pupils in the

Second-

ary Schools left before more than half the school course was completed,
nany

of

them

rnent whe¡e

to take up unskilled rvork, some to

technieal skill was requ.irecl.

He

seek

training in

therefore

?n-..
Jvi'iinutes
of Àssembll¡ and Council, 1930-1, p"

9"

su-ggested

empl-oy-

that

an

efficient Technical Deparinen't, should be established at

Coinbermere

School" rrThis should contribute lowards meeting a:r urgent national
need.r¡ In adC,ition, it would give encouragenent to and emphasize the

training in elementary schoo1S3l
By fhe 1930s there was grovring interest in oLher for¡ns of
curriculum. The Education Boarcl saw this trend and encouraged trade
and d:'afLing instruction, but the Legisl-ature ldas i"ather reluctant to

inpor',,ance abt,ached Lo nianual

undepbake new comr¡-itments, However,

despite lhe current

econorn-ic

the Governor rras optinristic that,

difficulties,

sone changes

in the

curriculum woul-d be forthcoming. He hoped rrthat neans nay be found to
meet these views which

r^rill, I think, finc general a'greernent""32

supported technical education and

ihe teaching of agriculture"

The iJiarriotL-Ì,Íayhew Cor¡nission
bhe

Ì{e

of f%1--2 was also crilical of

ineffeciiveness of the curriculum" They oointed out that the

of

establishment

modern secondary schools, as existed

would provirle courses

of instruction thaL

'¡¡ere

in

England,

pracLical, vocational

andutilitarian"Theneedforadiversifiedcurriculumrrrasasgreat
as thal for a diversified economy, but under exis'bing political and
to

economic and,

geared

to

some exLent,

con.bribute m-rch

-*lbid

^rl.

"

--_L O10. .

social conditions, the schools r'¡ere not

to social charrge" Education was stafic

L30

rather

bhan d¡manric and

the few vçho reached ihe top of the classical

ladder scarcely contributed to fhe building of a rnore
conrnunit¡r

until after I9ì+5" In

Comrr-issions l{ere seen by

cl¡mamic Barbadian

nany instances the proposal-s

of

the

poJ-itical feaders as a retrogressi-ve rather

Lhan a progressive stage j-n

the developmenf of education,

the elitest obsession with classical education"

becau-se

of

The I'ioyne Commi-ssion

pointed out that
Conrnssion aroused a Sood deal of
local òpposition, on the mistaken ground that they rvere
designed to lower the standard of õducation for tire people"33

of the l932

These proposals

The comnrission

further, that

felt that

sucÌr was

Ùhe l932 proposals rrv¡ere r"¡elI conceived

found.ations

of a better ariiculated

The¡r agreed

that fhe

education

for

not the intenfion

to la¡r

f,þe

and more comprehensive structure"rl

mod.ern schools would

many '.¡ho

and,

at

once provide post-primary

currently received none; and an alternative to

the rtclassica|r education which nurnbers of pupils in the firsL and
second grade seconrìar¡, schools had to take for r,^¡ant of choice"34
As far as t,he cwriculum I^¡as concerned they observed that it r'¡as still
out of touch i¡ith the needs and interests of the vast bulk of the
population. Too nucl1 stress was placed on purely literary work, and
on rote-learning as againsL rriraining

Indeed, by 1938 there

33ì'ioyqe

34r¡ia"

r^ras

Repcrt,

need

L9t+5s

in clear

for curriculum

p,

106.

speech and though'urr'

reform"
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The beginnÍng

of the 1940s intensified the
began

rnic reform following Lhe end

of the

Second ì'lorld

more emphasis r.¡as being placed on Lhe
system

in

for

changes

in

fhe process of political and econo-

the curriculum as the isl-and

tional

need

role

community development.

ì,lar,

By

and function

this time

of the

educa-

Prior to that, attempts at

curriculum reform were feeble" Traditionally tìre educational system
was sharply divided between
masses whose education i¡ras

and arithmetic

the few who pursued ùhe classics and the

essentially elemenùary reading, writing

in preparation for agricultural labour

which

was

thought Lo be the l.init of their aspiration or their rstation in lifer.
As a
developed

result of the econonric depression a greater

for training in agricultural educati-on"

ar^rareness

The oroposals b;r

various Comrnissions to set up agricultural education in elementary
schools no doubt contri-buted

lo the later discussions

the secondary school with respect to classical

a:rd

on

the role of

practical

colrrses"

Generally speaking, the question of curriculum reform in the schools

especially in the area of agricultural instruction Ï,Þs seen then,
a.s even now, as

tional

problem

not only a Barbadi¿n but also a i,riest Indian

with soeial

The sùigma attached
dormant issue a century

econorn-ic and

educa-

polit,ical implications"

to agricultural labour

after emancipation.

rvas

by no means

Any reform

in the cur-

riculum tolvards agricultural and other occupati-onal biases would
have

to be eneouraged b¡' a reformed political

system

a

in which the
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majority of people could and v¡ould want to rally around new leadership.
Even

then, the question would be the abilit;. of government tc deal

w'ith eeonomic dissatisfaction in terms of polifical reform. Pl ans for

social reconstruction

woul-d have

to take into considerafion the trad.i-

liona"l role and function of the educational
The circumstances which

system,

eristed in Barbados had contributed to

social stratifiea.tion, Education

rvas predominan',,1y rega,rded as

ìnr' flor iife^ rather than livelihood.

The tendency hlas

train-

to inLitate

English patterns and fo concentrate upon the educational needs of the

child as a 1o¡,,a1

and a

future ci-iizen, rather than

u-pon

his future

contribution to economic and social development" There was therefore

to reform the

no urgency

schoo'l curiculum

of the commr::'tity. The real-

r^¡eakness

or to adapt it to

of the

t,he needs

elementary school was not

in its neglect of gardening or handwork, buL in its failure to

con-

centrate on meaningful learning exçeriences"

In the main, education
predonrinantl¡r

was exbernal

agricultural conrnunify"

to the real life of this

The educati-on provided

at

the

first grade schools had tended to direct the attention and ambiti-ons
of its oupils ai{a}r from the interest of the country. The l:'ioyne
Comraission

called forrtan end of the il-logical-

lvhich permits education
nnni'l

s

o¡"1

r¡

and r'¡as'r,eful- sysi;em

to be based upon a literary curriculum fi'i;ting

for whife collar eareers in

',.¡hich

oplorti:nities

v¡ere

| 11

comparativety linr-it

ed " rt35

The cwriculurn

of the

secondar¡' school was

largely

acadernic,

At the el-ementary level, it was clivorced fron the rea.l needs of the
community. Secondary education was so severelJ'restricted to fhe

ihat the English

eciucation v¡hich

Until recentl¡r it

class disiinciion'

gral part of the national

system

with the eleraentary system
The

',,¡as

a:-rd

not particularly an inte-

of education a:rd its

connection

linrited.

in

fraining students in

Lhose studen'ts

'".¡ho

nroceeded No

bhe United Kingdom. The

to be content, r,iith

government serrrice

at

less fortunabe students
home.

eight second grade schools, of trhich Conbermere '¡Ias Nhe

school-s gradually

Lhese

inifated the orograms offered in lhe fhree

The rnost obvious omission ab both

seconCar.y schools
h-i
st.orr,
1t!ÐUvIJ',

bo¡rst

universities

Ieading school, fol-lorved subjecLs -i¡hich trere Seneral-, but

schools"

and

'i,he classical

Greek. The emphasis, especially at lhe

to train

abroad, normally

The

snobbery and

.ilirst grade schools of Harrison College, Lodge School

field.s of Latin

had

was

v¡as indeed

íìueents College concenira'r,ed on

school-s,

it provided promcLed

felrr

-r¡ras

the elementary

gra.nrîar

ancl fhe

reference to e.nybhing :iesL Ind-ian. i"IesL Indian

¡*'
ãêô:rânh.¡.
uvllullwlf
vJ vL
^--'-i
- 6evór
a9!lJ t rivvrlvt'LIve,
tic¡r¿¿ -aiiOn a:fd pfOblens 'r:nnoni es - e^--"-ì

35r',oyne Sepori;-,

I9{5, p"

92"

l-34
i,,iest fndian

cultui'e, in a rn¡o¡:.d -

Barbadian eC.ucation i+as due
prac+.ice

founi-ì-

arl,ificial-lty of

no p1ace,36 The

to a farae ex'bent to'r,he British colonial

of taking exiernal exa:r:-nations.

These exai-rrinati-ons ',.¡hich we::e

set by exanriners in England

r^¡er.e

grade secondar¡' schocls and

their content had deterninerj.

the curricula of the

taken b¿' both t,he

first,

au',,onati

call}'

schcol-s"

Barbados as el-sewhere had J¡et Lo aopreciate 'r,hat

to develop t¡pes of

and second

it

pos'r,-primary education on non-academic

a ceriain bearing: tliore cr: less Cirect, cn iirdrrsi;rf¡

was possible

lines

r¡¡ith

comäerce ancì

agrÍ-

cu-lì,ure. agricul-tr:ral education at the elementarl¡ 'ler¡e] r¡as linúted

to sehcol garcleni:rg. At
an¡r consideration,

1,he seconda.ry leve1 +.he ccurse

-rr¡ås

oot given

not only tecause nost oí these scliools l.¡ere

establi shed. in the urban âre&, but also because il was not incluCeci

in the curricul-um" This leci',,he

i";o¡rte Coinär-ission

io poìni out that

the oonorbunities of carning a decent living on fire land,
given reascnable industry, niust be increased,
. the people
cf the ìdest Indies musi appreciafe that such a r^"ray of life is
in no rtay inferì or f o an¡r e¡1lur, md must ad jusl +,heir ideals
to the opportr:::ities afforded by their o'¡¡n territories" Constantly to look to other. countries for their standards is to
postpcne indefinitely the emergence of a real sense of independence and

se-ì

f-resTlect "J /

The school system r^ras onl;' a reflec+-ion

?Á... - - .
:ui'tri-l-l-ians,
EducaNion
-/ t lio.17Tt€

s p.

f ¿u .

in fhe Brifish

of the e:'"isiing economic

t¡fest,

Indies

ñ

<l

'l ?5

ånd noli
l4f¡4

vv4+v

i.ieal eon<i.i't,ions"

These

in turn

that existed" Agricul-tural educalion

produced

the social

customs

had becone an uninportanl object,

Culiura.l educaticn occupied the attention of the auihorifies. Indeed,
educa.tion r¡fas a sign

r¡hich began

of

cl-ass

dislinction"

The

political reÍorm

afterbhe Second ldorld i,lar attempted to in''¡olve

education

in the new soeial order and plans for currÍculum reform proceeded
graduall¡. as will be discussed in Lhe nexb chapter in this study'

In sumnation, it

may

be seen that there '¡'as the need for reform

in a school systern that copied frcm nineteenth century Britain,
did not keep

pace I,rith changes i-n EngÌish

was being educated almost

but

education" The population

exlusively for urban lifeu and rr¡as not

being prepared for rr.tra.l living"

The influence

of metropolitan

don-

ination in e<lucation was seen in all spheres of Barbadian cultural
activit ies. The elernentar¡' and the secondary curriculum
snni:l .

no]

if.ien.l and economic expeCienc;r" In

tr¡as

based

on

n'any respec'r,s ihe

educational system had fail.ed to prepere the coinmunit;r for local life'
The system lacked
needs

of the

diversification

nìasses

on b;r a combination
The queslion

and as such

it did not serve the

dwing the long depression period

of external

and

r^¡hich rrras brouglrt

internal forces"

of curriculum reform rvas parL of the larger plan

fo¡ the social recons'r,ruction of

Barbadian

the political-

and economic problems

education was

to help the

socieLy. h solution to

of stagnation

'¡ras necessary

if

coruirunity toward"s self-deterrnj-nation. The

1"^

time had

corne

for the curuiculum to devolve from an irnportation of

rnpai
Lraditions
vró¡ren nrr'lrrrro l.n hecnmo f.ho nr"6d1¡ct of local

: vf

This

r'¡as

essential for developing a Barbadiaf,l coinmunity, not in the

narrour sense, but

tions"

and ideas,

Even

in

broadening

in lhe early

1960s

its national

and i¡rternational

this objeci;ive

was

still far

rela-

from

being achieved despite the marked political advance" The process
wes indeed gradual sinee

for

economic and

curricular

politics.l

changes depended on provisions

developnent.

C}ÌAPTER

VI

THE DEVELOPI,,E}IT OF EDUCATION

IN B]IRBADOS L938-62

^¡ r¡r..^^+.i ^. ^1 Reforrn
BeEinninuMuvéuJvlldr
- ---------Ë
As has been pointed out

in the previous chaÞter, the general

condition of education in Barba.dos l-eft

1930s. The Ì"ioyne

Comnrission

of

much

to be desired in

1938 suggested

that the

the

problem

could partially be solved by financial assistance from Britain"
They also concluded

itself to

assume

that it

was indeed necessarJ'for government

fu1l responsibility in social rLatters, including

education, if any satisfactory d.evelopment was to be realized'1
Following
about

Lb.e

Ig37-8 l'lest Indian riots, steps rvere taken to bring

political

change and

to

improve

the socio-economic conditions

of the island"
Bl. 1938

it

became cl-ear ',,hal educat'i

onal reform, lvhich had

been recommended by various Comrnlssions, should no longer be delayed"

This meant tha',, schools woul-d have to play a more definite role in
any plan

for social

and econonric

reconstruction"

Duri-ng the Second

l,O.lthough the text of the report had not been made public until
June 1945, the recommendations were published separaiely in Februar¡r
L94O, in order not to delay such actíons as would be taken during the
i¡rar. ldeqt,.India Loya1,9?Tn*-s.si?n: S-t-a!,.egreEt o!-.A'gtion TÊken on the
Recoru.nendatiòns., Crnd. óó5ó (London: H"ìi.S "O. t L9h5) t P" 3.

't ?Ê

l'íorld

'u'[ar

persorurel
number

little
and.

progress was possible on account

equipment,

of the oroposals

but

some

efforts

drar.¡n up by both

i'Íoyne Connnissions, especially

of the shortage of

were made to implement

the ìr4arríott-ì'îayhew

and

in the area of adnrinistration in certaÍn

publie services. The specific recommendations with regard to

tion

a

educa-

inelucied:

1.

The reorgenization of elementary schools
children between the ages of 6 and 12;

2"

The introduction in the late ¡crimary stage
and agricultural subjects;

3.

The revi-sion and simplification of fhe cul_tural curriculum giving subjecls r^rhere possible a trfest Indian
background rather than an Engli.sh one;

h" Provision of creches and play-centres for
children;

to cater for
of practical

younger

5' Provision for ner¡¡ post-primary rltlodern secondaryr schools
for ages 12 lo 15, having a 'rocational and practical bias,
to supplement existing secondary sehools;
6.

Lessening

of the

dorninance

of the

Cambridge exan*inations

by abolishing the Jr¡nior Cambridge Exanrination rdnich was
used in the West Indies for a purÐose not intended in
England;

7,

The establishment of a Central Training Coltege in Trinidad
for teachers from the smaller islands, including Barbados;

8, .{ soeedy reduclion of the oupil-teacher syslem;
9

and

creation of an Advisory Board whieh ',.¡ould take into
" The
consideration an association of 1ocal opínion
in the
formulai,ion of educational policy, having no executive

functions and under a Director of Education"2
The i-ru',nediate

result of the general

recom¡rendations was the

af Gr f,e¡¡ptroller of Develooment and idelfare ',r'ith head--ñ^i¡*mon* v¿
quarters in Barbados from LghO-5| " Sir Frank Stockdale, who was

CITUIJUIITUIIMIU

appointed Conptroller
forrn-lng

in July

19&0, vuas charged with the duly

the functions outlined in the recoruendations of the

of per-

I'loyne

Conraission, The proÞosals l,¡ere aimed at bringing about some form of

social

and economic reconstruction

ance was granted

rüelfare scheme

of the colonies" Financial assist-

periodically under the ner,¡ Colonial

to the various

Development and

r,{est Inùian goYernment,s, and

Sir

Frank

Stockdale adnúnistered the fr:nds.3
A new Colonial Development and i'',Ielfare Act was passed

on

I? JuIy I9A0¡ providing a sum of ¡r5r000r000 from the United Kingdom
Exchequer

foi' expenditure in fhe

Cevelopment a;rd welfare

work.

rdnole

No specifj-c

-l'Iesb Indian colonies,
was mad.e to the

lvioyne Comnrission were

of the colonial

Empire on

allocation from this total

but Lhe recommendations of the

substantially met by grants

made availabl-e

to

the islands under the Äct.4 Barbados benefitted from this arrangenenL

in the establishnent of

t^"
¿l.loyne

made

3c*d" 6656, p"
/,-, . .

speci-fic educational insiitutions

125-6" This report contained a reviev¡
by the iiarriotl-i'iayhen Comnússion of L93I-2"

jì,eporü I9t+5, pp.

of the proposals

Tlhfñ

some

Ã
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and eeonomic incentive projecLs.
r¡trith t,he

ment appoinbed

financial assistance provirled, the

its first Di-recior of Education.

Barbados govern-

Howard Ha;rd'en

arrived in the island from England on l¡ Cctober I9l+3

dubies.5

The day preceding

and

his arrival, the Legislature

took up his
di-ssolved

the Education Board which had been established by the Educafion Act

of

l-8?8 and consolidated by the

Act of 1890" The responsibility for

education which had hitherto been borne by
now

that statutory

Board was

lransferred to a Ðepartment of Education with the Director

Head

of the

Department,

in

as

accordance r'¡ith the Amendment Á'ct of

/

L9Ì+3'Ir.o

This Act also provided for a consultative Bodl' e¡ si:r- r'¡ith the

Director as Chairrnan. I'Iembers of the

new Body could

hold office for

five years and be eligible for re-appointment,T The Board was purely
advisory and had no executive power as did the former Board. As a
result of the changes the

func-bion

which were established since 1850

of religion

had the

of the local school corrrmittees,

r^¡as no¡r¡

curtailed, but fhe

m-inisters

right of entry to conduct religious exercises in

the schools"
The Education

)R,eport
6l,aws
a1

'IE',

Act of 1890 was fwiher

of the

of

Department

B-arbados

1944-18.

,

I9h3-L+.

of

amended

Education, Lgl+l+,

to place the

p"

5"

1/+1

appointment

of teachers in the elementary schools in the

Governor, fhus giving them. Nhe status

lhe regulations for certificates of
and related

to

new

hands

of

the

of civil servants.B In addition,
to teach '.tere revie,,ved

competency

salary scales, Teachers in secondary schools were

not broughf withín fhe Civil Service, since the schools nere only
government aided,

but irnproved salary scales v¡ere also

them. Furtherrnore, the

drar.¡n up

for

provision had established thai teachers

new

leaving the service of school authorities for the service of the
Crov,m

elsewhere than

iljury before the

in

age

Barbados and

returning through ill

of ó0, would be entitled to

any pension which

they would have receir¡ed had fhey atLained the age of

this piece of legislation
'.rrìren

for

rvas important

inany young teachers served

peoplel s ftr',,ure 'uvelfare

health or

60

'9

No d-oubt

especially during the

','¡ar

overseas. It alsc indicated concern

"

Local leaders began to enterge and pressed for political, social
and econonr-i-c change. Soci¿l

fhe

s¡'s¿sm

cf education

tor.¡a.rds modifying

sibility

this

and

inequalities were institutionalized in

the

new

political

directed

in political

respon-

phenomenon" The change

$ras accompanied bJ' an expansion

order to suppl;r the

movement r'¡as

manporn'er needed

in the educaLional system in

for the country to break class

urÞiq"
9Report

of the Departrnent of Edu-cation,

I9Ì+4u

p.

5"
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barriers and to

overcome

social dist,ínctions"

progressi-ve Ìnovem,ent, Grantley Adams stood
a:nong

leader of the

new

for educational reforn

other soci-aI rneasures"l0

Polit,ical
would have

change, r.^/nich indicated r.hat the educatÍonal system

to play

reconstruction,
which stoori.

an inport,anl rol-e i-n pla.ns

came

for

conrnunity when
began

.A,s

econonic and social

rather srviftly" In tg40 the Progressive

moderate socialism attrac',,ed

it

for

won

League

the attention of the

five seats in the House of Assernbly.

This

the marked change in t,he Barbadian power structur.e as more

native blacks for fhe first tine narticipafed in the

po-l.it,ica.1

decÍsion naking process. r{ year later lhe Barbados r,Íorkerst union
rvas forned and Àdams
League became

also

becarne

iLs firsf presiCent.

The Progressive

the Barbados l,abour. ParLy, and b;' I9[[ a bill l+as aassed

reducing oroperty requirenents for voting and granting 't-he franchise

to

r^¡onen

as

r.,ras

mentioneC

in

ChapLer

I.

This vot,ing reform bill

speÌled Lhe end of au'r,oinatic whit,e polit-ical

the voting population frcm
about 25ít of ihe black
n¡ere n:ade

for

6rOOO

to nearly

3OTOOOI1

direcil;r rel-ated to the overall-

not isolatecl

I I

f ,

.

P' L))'

increased

which represented

movernent

even'l;s.

but

r..¡ere

for social reconstruclion.

rui'i'endefl Bell . The Democral;ic RevoluLion in
f ^ ,
(Schenkman,
Canbridge, i{assachusetts. l-967 ) , p" \51+"

ttfE't

, f or it

electorate. Evidenily lhen the provisions that

educa'bional refornL were

a^

dorninance

ihe ivest Indies

u3
Together the Barbados Labour Part;' anC the ì''lorkersr Unicn were

able fo domjnate Nhe scene. In fact the emergence of the labour novement was clrari.,atic not, onl-rr

in

BarbacÌos

bui in

sor¡.e

of

'biie other'r'Iesl

Indian Lerrit'ories" As Pary and Sherlock observed,

fhe p-'riod oÍ the riots',"ere
oí foi'nul-afing the demands for labour and pressed
íor poli'Uical reform as wel-l as for increase in ilê$es
The tendenc¡r to express econoinic di.ssatisfaction in terms of
politi-cal r"efcrm reflects the remarkable speed -of socia]
infegration in the lJesL Indies in recent years.12
The leaders ¡rho e,terged Íro¡a

capable

IndeeC, fhe recen'r, changes had aroused Lhe l-evel
âmonâ nore'ôeoÐle

of aspiration

than before" The desire of more people for post-

nr..ir.¡rr¡ e6¡eat.ion had increased even before L9l+5. This

r^¡as

evident

froln a comrnent naade brv 'ùirector äa¡'¿3ç .''/no sai-c that
For fhe last two years a nurnber oí Aided Secondar¡' Schools in
the island have not been abl-e -bo adnút all ihe candidates
seekìn3 admission to them, and have to keep waiting lists " ,
This i^rice desire for secondar;' sdttaLion nay be ascribed in
part lo ihe trad'i"ional high value placed b)'Barbacians upon
education generally, in part Lo lh.e current keen interest in
education aroused' b]' bhe Legislature in Barbados ' and
parlicularl¡, ¡o recänb riseð in rvage levels.13

tl'ith the Director of
anC

Educa.tion nors responsible

with available funcis from

C.D"l^L

for

Nhe schools

for specific projects, the re-

construction of the ed'ucaticnal sJ¡sten began to take on some wel-I-

L¿J

for a new Teacherst Training

Col-lege

l^Ieï'e

and P. i'i. Sherlock, Ä Shorf iTisLory of the
" H. Parry
rL/v)/t
oLe I n¡ ?Ê/.-Ã
an,\'l I ¡ ôF
4'+
Jróvr'.frlorr,

ivest

clefined. dimensions, Plans

| |
^ñ^^h.
\lullllulI.

È

rjihe Provision ior

Iryo

/.

Bar-baQqe,

L9l+5,

p,

2"

LLLI+

formulated in 19/+5, a,s i.,rill be discussed later in this chapter. In

order bo improve the rel ationship between the a.drninistrative
professional body, a systern of ConsultaLive
one

for

Headteachers and one

for Assistant

and

Cou"ni-ittees was formed,

Teachers

in the

element-

ary schools.l4 The organization served to provide the machinery for
open discussion on professional
bocìy and

topics between bhe general teaching

the administrative and inspectoral staff . This

an inportant developrnenL,

for it reflected a change in

l^¡as indeed

approach

of i;he el-ementary schools, from an au|hor:itarian

problem

based more on

one

to ihe

to

one

ihe spirit of co-operation" This development also

indicafed ihe need for a psychological approach in establishing better
communication and oersonalhonLe, anC

lo lessen the

relationships

Uension

betr+een

the school

and the

thal tradilionally existeC between

Leachers encl pupils,

This principle

','¡as

'lafer

extended

to the

secondary schools with

the establishment of an ådvisor;' Comr"'itf ee , in L9l+9, of
and headmistresses who, emong

headmasters

oiher innrovements, agreed unanimously fo

intrcduce in Ig5L a standard acadenric sehool J¡ear colilrnencing in
Septenibei: end ending

in Àugust. This

plament.:rrr
hr¡
f.he
o'oservej
vJ
Ulfç
çleirlvrrucr,/
v vq

n'l
O¿! reerJw
ç@sJ

VvJsf

decided

after consulting

-14?eporL

of the

','rit,h

conformed r^¡ilh

qehnn-ì

s

lhe

acadenric year

thì S CorrrlitLee alsO

the Universities concel"ned, to adopt the

Departlneqb

of

Ecìucation, 1948-9,

p.

11"

General Certíficate

of

EducaLion (C" C"

E") the same J¡ear, instead

the School Certificate,15
Other changes affecting the adninistration

ary and the secondar¡r sç¡eols were
changes were

i-nrplemented

of both t,he elernent-

in t¡re 1950s,

Such

without doubt a repercussion of the Bushe Experiment of

f94ó menfioned in Chapter I, and were also directly related to political_

reform which r,¡as inùensified dwing this decade. In L956 an amend-

ment

rnras made

to the 1890 Education Act,

si;rengt,hening

ùi-ve and inspecLorate branch by creat,ing t,he post
The Amendment Act revised

Board" This Board

the consti'r,ution

of Assistant Director.

and powers

now expanded f o ni-ne mernbers

the adnrinistra-

of the Education

consisting of the

Director and Àssistant or Deputy Director of Education l,rifh seven other
rnembers

to

be appointed, no longer by the Governor, but by Lhe Governor-

in-Executive Con'miftee for a period of three fears"16
The Âct al-so

sef up five staLutory Constituent Conulittees

Lo

consider maLters relating to alI }eve1s of educa'bion, and to investigate the general r,rorking of the system. This aciion probably eliminated

the necessity for the frequent appointment of
as was done

in the past. As st,ated in the

r2Reporb

of the Departnent of

Commissions on Education

Amendment .A,ct,

Education. L952,

' 'ls I q5Á Vo] - R P:rl-.
-"LAIIS Ol lJAfOaO.2t
-,,->

?

p"

6"

PP. 77Ir-5 .

Ilr6
The functj.ons of eech Conmittee shall be to consiCer any matter
delegated io it by the tsoard and to subnit recommendations upon
it to the Board" lTo acLi-on or proceed-ì.ngs of the Board or of
any Conrnittee shall- be inval-idated or questioned on the grounds
^f"

/\ the existenee of any vacancy in membership of any defect
(a)
in lhe constitution of the Board or su"ch Conmittees. or
./,
(b)\

any ciefects in the appointment or nomination
of a Committee"r/

ì4eanruhile

tion

r,.¡hen

of

anJ'member

the orime minister himself hel-d the portfolio for

ùhe new

ministerial

systern

of

educa-

government r¡ras introduced on

1 February L954" Six oùher ministers r¡rere responsible for most deparLments

of government.

The Governor aopointed as Prernier 'r,he person

appeared besL able 'bo conrmand a majorit;r

r"rho

in the House of rlssembly.

As

Premier, Adams sat on bhe Executive Committee" A further developtnent
occurred

in

Lhe central arC.ministration

ìq6Ê T,uthcz. Tho¡no i.ha qani^L/

/vt

Àssembly ,¡râs aÐpointed

menrber

of education

l+hen on

for St"

in

i'linister of Education"

John
The

arate i'iinistr;r of Educabion rnarked rr a nelr era in

1

SepLember

t,he HOuSe Of

creation of a sep-

+.he educational

hisbcr¡¡ of Barbadosrr, for according lo fhis official report,

It has tended, not unnaturally, to focus the attention of Government and the public also on fhe problerns of educatj-on in a more
The
sf.er. I Ù
s resnonsi'oi
I it.rr fnn t.ho cdrrn¿Lional
strikirìs
r1¡v ì'iini
f r¡f¿ruçI
¿r\¿rr¿5 r^râ'\rr vutJv¡¡e
r,'oJ.
come lo be ¡lore
vv¡

policy anri developmgnt of Ecìucaticn has thus
clearly recognized.aó

+rrol_o"r P" ((ó"
l'l+t
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r
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Tn L9610 t-he island was granted complete
The cabinet took
meni

for policy

ihe

pl-ace

n^øking, and

tional monarcht.f9 In
nnd.er

of the

self-government"

chief insi;ruLhe role of tconstitu-

E.cecutive Connrittee as Nhe

the Governor

December

internal

assumed

of that year, the

Barbados Labour ParLy,

fhe l-eadership of H" G. Cu¡rnins since 1958t was defeated by the

Democratic i,abour Party led by

Errol Barrow,

and Cameron Tudor

became

the new i,{inisber of Edu.cation"
Furfher changes in educatj-onal administration took place in L962

with the integration of the professional and administrative sec'bions of
the Ministry of Educabion. The }Íinisler of Education and his staff
nnnunied f.he seme hu'ìlclinp'as

the DireeLor and his staÍf; fhe titl-e of

Director of Erlucation r¡as changed to that of Chief Education Officer,
and

the post of Deputy Director

r."¡as

abol-ished"2o Thus the s)¡stem

continued. No be greatly influenced by

had

politieal decisions.

Iteanrvhile, oiher DirecNors of Education were appointed follow'ing
i-Ìoward l.iay<ìen who was
Eteed succeeded.

transfe;'red to Fiji in l.9L+6" i'íaior C. Clindon

to the post of Director in

I9l+7 and one

of his fj-rst

tasks was to a1'range for the opening of Erdiston Teachersr Training
College in Bridgeto',ntn"21 Further pJ-ans for development and reorganiza-

_'lYlÌñ^h
'J¿IVLL9
',4 l-.

.

BatÞeqoslook, P" 1ó.

'vIDl-Oc.

Þ' 4U"

¿aReport

of

Lhe Depart¡aent

of

Educatio¡1, L9l+7,

p"
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tion along the lines

marked out by Ha¡¡den were d-rawn up

subsequently rneasures
r,.¡hich inclu.cled

training"22

1^¡ere

1949 and

taken to deal with school recrganizaÌ;ion,

curriculu'n development, school acconunodation and teacher

Hayden had sent

to the T,egislature in

wnich basically served as a guide
These 1{ere3 A

in

1945 three memoranda

for future educalional

developments"

Policl¡ for Ellucation, The Evaluation of Educalion in

in Barbados'

The

first of these memoranda dealt chiefly with the reorganization of

the

Barbados, and The Provision

for

seconcl'ary Education

islandts schools into Infant, Junior

anrj.

Senior departments;

grouping was considered a necessar¡r orelininary

tion

and so

it

wa's introduced as

earlv as

to this

aght+Z3 trnot

age

new organiza-

without

some

rnisgivings on the part of both parents and Leachers'r.24
The changes

after

1949 included:

(a) reorganization inio Infant, Junior and Primary schools
¡eecling one or more Senior (cr Secondar;r i"-odern) schools
in eaeh area;

(¡) tne provision of increased

acconmodation

for the first

grade and second grade secondary schools;

(c) an improvement in fhe quality of Infant 'Ieaching through
the replacement of the old methods of rote-learning by
aeLivity meihods with suitable home-made equipment; anq

¿¿?-eoorL

of

Lhe Departrnent

ar,
1l

-ryL-mcflr p" )Y"

of loucaüion,

LY)¿e pp" )-o.
F/

T9Lç7,

p"

8.

l'l+9

(A) tfre introduction of a corrrnon course in len subjecis for all
children between the ages of 11 ancl 13, nith provision for
qr¿bjects Íor those r,^¡ho r'¡ere less
training in pracf ic:1l ¿)
intell-ectr-rally Bifted "
The steps taken foi+ards reorganizatj.on had necessifated the

gathering of inÍorriaLion about the potentialities of chilrìren by
admini

and

stering to them iniel'l igence tests at the age of 7+e 9+t Ll+

I3t,2ó fn" ínitial tests

in l.!ta\, a.nrl recorded in his
in

r'rere adnrinistereC b¡r

rnemorandu-m, The

Rpnh:dos- vrhich r.¡as ¡.¡rie nublic

made

for the resiructwing of

Director

Evaluation of

pol-itical,

Edqce-b:Lon

in I9l+5" Thus some crovision

bot,h Lhe elementary and

the

sehoolso",J¿/vBw 1962 there h¡as some evidence that the overafl
towards

Hayrlen

l.,.as

seconda.ry
rnovement

economic and social- reconsLruciion had faken

into

consideration plans -for educational- reform'
ReorEanization of El-enenta.r"i' ECqqation
The scheme

for reorgani-zing ihe

e-l-eneniary schools included

for additione.l Neaching spece so that all children beLv¡een
f.he ¡oes of 5 and ]i, r.¡rrô rrrêFê not in attendanCe at a seCondary or
provisj-on
UIIç

36eo

nnìr¡¡io

v¿

,/

qohnnl

qttv

tvr¡v

2n
'Lo .¡¡nmnn¡l
' ' o-r
m'i
-'.+ !e ovwvr¡L¡--qêt90
..1511u

t)?eporL of
¿orbid

r+

L

"

27c^¿. 6656, p" l-1,

^"-^^'+i^ñc
F'AJ-Cten' S Sr'fggeStIOilS

,
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å nt
ân i,o
vYu!ìJ n
u v re-ec.,i'i
1 v
-t:o,\L
d

l-.1^o
vl¡v

a1l senior cl.eparLaenis

pnent¡rv
pl
sehool s r^rif,h lretter facilities
(v
vrvJ
wou-l-cl

rlhereby

be provided with d-ones-i;ic science rocms

and workshops.2B

:tiih regard io restricting

'uhe entrance

to lhe schools of

children uncler the age of six as suggested by the

ihe Director

ad.vised againsf

it since there

Ì'ro;me Ccmtlssion,

,r¡ere alre adr It672

children under the age of 5 already enrolled in the schools and 2t777
chil-dren betv¡een the ages o-f 5 and 6 also

enroÌled.

Ins'bead, he

the reorganizati on of atl elementary schoo]s into

aclvccated

j"ijxed

Junicr and i.{ixed Senior d"epartnents uith a subdi¡¡ision at Lhe age of

in

eleven

accordance

with the

e>.j.sLing Engi-isÌr

practice.29 This pro*

posal neant a refurn to co-educati-onal schools rvhich had been Nhe
inr¡
-nl
l/v!!v?/

¡nior

+.n

! v!

iit

1896r the

1902. As a resulN of the

e'l ener,t

ar¡ schools

Br"ee Comn'cission

repor| of

i.;ere organized on a s:-ngle sex,

all

age

basis, as mentioneC in an earlier chapter.
Of the 12ó
hunC.red and

betweer.

six

',vere

schools

in

bhe isl-and

in 1945,

'J !¡-t

.

'"lPE'r
.

in

one

single sex, all age schools, wiih children

lhe ages of 5 and 14 rdno rv\r'ere usuall;' laughi: in

and freiuent!-;.

.7

e.l-er.rent,ar;r

one bui1-d-ing

one large roon.3O llaydenrs nev¡ r:i'oposa] haC

P" r4'
e p" ¿L"

30li t-'olicl¡ for Educaliq4, L9t+5, p" 16"

a

1 rl
ltl

numbei

of

1,

advanNaÊ:es:

l,lorkabl-e unit,s of senior chilclren cou.ld be Siven aCequate
and essential faci-lities for ad.vanced activiiies in housecraft, ivoodwork and school garclening"

instruc|icn of senior chi-lcren could be rcuch facilitated bJ.' having ihern :'emovec]' frcm junior and iniant
ch il dren " anci. vice versa "
3. The n'.ixed uniis v¡ould be a ref'lecfion of +.he fanrily sfructure and, indeed, fhe large corfiunit¡,r life'
2"

The

le"

The teaching

staff

coul_d be regrouped so that the most
may concenbrafe on Infant, Junior, or

suitable teachers
oosslble, the infants of both
Senior couï'ses, and
"¡l:ere
sexes coulrj be taught by t,ror'en teachers.3l

The question l.¡as cne
Hayden suggested th.at 'rhe

of ar,'ailable finance fcr

such a projeci"

plan could be gradually iinplemented over

a

period of five years at an est'i;rated cost of ÊIL3u225 or f10 per place
for. Infa;rt and Junior Schools,
Âfter. L9l+9,

some

aciion

anð. ÉL5

per place for Senior School-s"32

ldas taken Lo reorganize

the e1-enentary

to ihe outl|ne provid,ed by i]a¡'dgn" As a resul| some
in school acconunodaLj-on i'¡as realized. The policy of 'uhe

schools :,ccording
improvenent

to utilize exisfing elementary schcoìbuildings, enlarged and renovated ldner"e necessar)¡ and to buil-d a
nurnber of rrsecondary moderntr schools to meet fhe requireroents so as

Departrnent

of llducation

was

rrto effect the ciesired reorganiz aLion,n33

-/tTl.i
¿l
f vruô-a

¡^
yrvo

1A-7
!v
r.

?2-. .
-.-.Loao.,
p. r/"
33R,"oo"t

of the l,inistry of Edu.cafion, L95?-6O, P. 1ó"

l_52

À rnodification
was

n¿.d_e

in

of

Lhe age-grouping sysbem rrhich began in

September 1951 by slrea;ring

19/r4p

lhe chil:lren a.ccording fo

age

cno¿ial
.hÄ dUIIJ
oÌ,i 1i*-'
cnrì Ì'-'
ClaSseS fof tbaCln'¡afd childf enl
vl-'vr
wJ nrnr¡ìdino
vt v v rv-!r¿6
vJ dltu

d,lIu

following the results of standardized tests of intelligence

and

attainrnent,34 Earlier Hayden had seriously questioned the placenent

of cìrildren by attainrnent only. Durilg an address to the
El ementary Teachers Associationrr in f9À3, he considered it

ttBarbados

ver¡r ¡sgrettable that 'we should often think of education in
terms of curriculun, in terms of so many tabl-es learnt by the
age of seven or of so nanJ¡ credits obtaíned in the School
Certificat,e by the age of 15 or shall I sa¡r :8.35
The follo.¡¡ing year he adnrinistered

lhe l''ioray l{ouse Inlelligence

Tests for Arithnetic, English and Intelligence to 21011 children in

the 10 tc tI and 11 Lo L2 age Eroups from the elemettUary schools
45;-

ín

Lhe same age groups from

the secondary and independent

and-

schools

ro¡ t.he ñrìrnôsê of petherins'
on the criteria used for
**-Õ information
-__-

¿ vr

onì¡o
^-ì
ilJf,-ovrr¡6

nhilrlnorl
in these scliools.36 R,esults of Nhese tests are
vrl lrua
v¡l

indicated in 'uhe follorvi'ng Tabl-e.

3An*po"t

of tn" ¡ti"l

cnilaren@iñg
7

Jnnior Schools
?q

Lo 11 and Senior Schools

"Annu.al- Review

A"so"i"t

to age:

L952e

of the idork of the

JoTh" EvaluaLion

of Education

p' 7. In 191+4

'Schools 5 Lo 7'
Infant

11 to

14.

Barbades Elementarl¡ Teachersr.

L9l+5,

p"

9"

VIIT

TABI,E

COI,F.Á,RATIVE RESULTS OF Ì'IORAY HOUSE TESTS GIVEN

IN

lrgt+t+37

Girl-s

Boys

llumber of E] enentary School Pupils above the
Secondary School lulediurn in all Tests
Number of Secondar;r School
Secondary School l''ledium in

The

art

(>

I-L¿+

Pupils below the

al-l

ra!

Tests

tests apparently confirmed orevious

su-spicions

that existing

curriculum was essentially lifez'ary and that the organiza,tion of the
school systern was in need of reform. The¡' ¿15o gave some indication
as to v¡here the emphasís should be placed in the process of reorgan-

ization"38

Às Hayden observed:

since the tests rvere applied to one-third of the elementary
age-grouFs and to all the secondary age-groups, i-t seems
reasonable 'bo conclude that were ability and attainment the
only grounds for reeeiving secondary education there are some
11/r. boys and, 75 girls r.¡ho would have been likely to benefit

37r¡ia.
38tn explaining the limitations of the l"ioray House Tests,

Hayden

noted that they appeared to contain the least boCy of material in
which an English child might be at an advantage over a Barbadian chil-d,
through greater farúliarit;,' with any exoerience or information reo¡ired
by the subject of the Lests" Ibid. , p" 26.

l-5¡+

a secondary educatÍon than ó9 boys and 58 girls lrlno are
presently receiving iL "JY

more from

'Ihis conclusion, though it might have had

some

merit in pointing

out the deficieni rnefhods used in placing children, did not take i-nto
account two important aspeets rvhich prevented many ehildren from

attending secondary schools" First, there was the question of fees
which most ¡labouringt class parenbs could not afford

to pay and,

secondly, there was the existence of social bariers ','drich were still

not

removed

slages of political and social reform,

during the initial

True, there was eviclence of inereased itiages and irnproved working con-

ditions, buf

Barbados was

still a class

educational ins|itutions reflecied. this.
made

had

their

way

i.Íany children v¡ho mighf have

secondar;\¡ schools

prior to the

elementary education

or, if their

to the grant-aided

to be content urith a basic

consci-ous sociel;r and. the

parents v¡ere r.rilling to make the sacrifice, Lhey could enter
independent secondar¡r ss¡ools which had- no

or supervision. l,:oreover,
graflìmar schools

provision

rr¡as

did not

nade

for

many

have

them

forn of

1-95As

Nhe

governmenl control

children attending the first

grade

to attend public elementary schools

as

either to attend exclusive orivate

Preparatory schools or the Preoaratory forrn of these graÍrnar schools
frorn

the age of 7, as will be seen later in Lhis chapter.
Cha,nges, both eeonomj-c and nolitícalr in'uensified aftet
39r¡:-a.

1955

with the introducLion of a nrinisteria.l form of
the first

econornic Five Year P1an, I955-5O" Gradual'ìy,

in educational institutions
many

began

tc break

childrenr v¡hich had previously

were taken

into consideration

overall development.
proceeded acccrdi-ng

To help

government j.n L95l+ and

dol'¡n and

denended on

the prospects of

their social staLus'

when goverrunent íormed schemes for

The reorganizaLion

of the

elementary schools

to the plans outlined by government o-fficials.

relieve the growing p¡ob1em of acconmodation,

bilitl' for maintaining
tra:rsfered

f::om

social barriers

and

Lhe responsi-

repairing elementary school buildings

r+as

the Department of EducatÍon to the Public l''forks

Department. Tn 1953 a

nerr¡

Primary School

r,uas

established af The Pine

by a grant from Develop" lirichael, the cost of which r'¡as met
ment and ì,,Ielfare fr:rrds, Renovations aud e,xtensions r,vere made to
isl:nrits elementa.rv schools in tne t95Os and 60s, as
mrnr¡
nf
t.he
!vrsr¡
vf
u¡¡e
l¡l4t¡J

in

St

attendance insreased sharply

in the following

Table"

after

l-]55

" This increase is indicated

t5ô
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Education

1\7
Average school attendance had continued

I953-L

r,¡hen

it rose sharply as a result of the establishment of

secondar¡' schools which catered
ment

of the elementary schools,

ended

to rise gradually until

their school career at

in the school age population

for students from the senior departmost

age 12

Lo be no compulsory attendance

of

in the

whom

or Lla.

would have normall¡'

As yet there continues

legislatior.41

made

The steady increase

it r:nlikely that

attendance rtrould be enforced Lhrouehout
remained a problem

modern

compulsory

the island.

1960s and a high

Accommodation

pupil to teacher ratio of

over 40 to 1 F,ersisted, This problem continrred fo nlace heavy
demands on e>',isting human and econoraic

'¡rere

still

inadequate

to

cope

resources.

I,,iany

facilities

with the situation"

The reorsaniZaiiOn Of elemo-t¡rr¡ colrn¡]q in aCCOfdanCe With the
needs

of childhood and ear'lf¡ adolescence confinued Lo receive

attention, but its effectiveness
and

'"ias ham.pered by

the cost of building

the lack of trained teachers for senior school activities,

earlier

cornment

relevant

r

It

some

in a¡ official re'port on the situation

An

was indeed

true to say that if an arnount wel1 witÌìin t,he
of territorial budgets, as evidenced by the general
scale of exoenditure, had heen regularly acpliecl ;'ear b;' year
to building and maintaining schools at the standard of the
time over the last d0 ;,rears, the p¡gblen ioCa¡' r.¡ould be far
more easily manageable than it is"4¿
would be

compass
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be6an

fn

Dece:lbex
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adCress

manifesf

o.

/.1
\ó/

r¡¡hen Lhe Barror'¡ governmen'L bool<

ifself t,o sone of the p':oposals

rl^ade

office it

in the Pa:'tyrs

These -Ðromises includedr

+Ì^a
Ul.lv

l.ar
If.rpf
çtI U!¡Yt

onnli¡cf
i^rr
d,lJUlIçot/IU¡r

.l-ha
ul:v

oÊ
vf,

ar¡o*nr
ÞyÞL,tjl:I

roa-crnr'^-ine
-br vL¿lIltÈ;
oõv

uiläcconpanied b¡' compulsorJ' atf endance;

(bj
/r

Ig\L,

\

ati;en'r,ion to the lorv stand.ards oí health and. noi.rrishment ruhich sbi}l pre.¡ailecl among chifdren cÍ bhe prirnary

school age;

/\ fhe introducfion of compulsory altendance first in the
(cJ
net:.opcli-tan parish'Lhen exbending ouL',vards;

/,\ lhe abolition of fhe supernui'nerary Neaeher systen b;'
(C)
the excansion cÍ ihe teaching establ-j shment, orovided
that the basíc ninjrnum qr-ra1-ificer.tions rr,ere held b;'¡
aÐpl-icants; a.nd
/\ a lhorough re-exarúnafion of
(e)
teacher trainins"4J

B)' :he end

cf

L962 plans were

in operation ior jnlrodueing

school rneals service ryhich uen| in'bo

a pilot

scheme

'r,he purlroses ancl rrrelhods of

effeci in

in selected schools.A4

La-r,er

it

I'iarch 1963,

first

rvas expanded

a
as

to

include the najority of the elementary schoo]s" The orojeci ained

at provi-ding prir,rarlr school children
to raise the standards of health
1.tr
çþì]ins¡"4)
Atteniion

nr¡mbers

l^.'as

v,¡j.th a hot, mid-day ;neal so as

and nourishment

rt
9

school- age

also paicl lo the Nraining of larger

of teaehers al Erdislcn dwing the;'s¿¡ 1962-3, by increas-

,ô
aJOner¡f,ion
T¡keover- trl,i¡nifesio
pî¡rT¡¡.

a.rïrong

r
-ru^¡
^/
4/vL9

\JÌ/

44Report

l*5n.

r

Ê A
(_(t"

of the

l"li-nisNr:'

of

of the

Ðernocrati-c Labour

Educationu 1960^3,

P" i:anifesio, L96\, p" 7"

p. 14"

r59

io t'a I2O, as will be clj-scussed' later"
of elementl:lo doubt the attention Siven to the reotganization
-uhe vray for this
ary educa.tion by'the previous government had paved

ing the

nurober

of enfrants

nei^i government bo continue

frorn

to inpi:ove the system"

Progress

r'ras

continued
evidenL in th.e expansion pro8rem which the Barrow government
greater
both in providing more school accommodation a:rd in training a
of teachers for the elementar;' schools' The improved socionumber

econornic and

political conditions i^¡ere reflected to a large exlent

in plans for furLher reform in elernentary
As far as changes in fhe crrrriculum

education"
ltlere concerned, attention

r.rasgiventoawiderangeofsubjecisincludingthebasicareasin
English, Ari|hmetic and Reading. Progress in craft-r"'ork and' gardening

appeared

to be satisfacfory as fhis

L963 report indicaLes:

satisfact'ory' The
reflecled conto frain their
sistent end_eavour ón the part of the teachersand
eyes, but
pupits not only in Lhe st<itttut use of hands
also in the po'¡¡er of apÞreciating good design and sound work-

Progr.ess in these activities r¡trâs generall-¡'
tvork done in a I arge number of the schools

nanship.

rrgenerallyhighstandardofgardeninghasbeenmaintained
each term
during tirã"yuai. 54 school gãrdens vrere inspecled
and
advj-ce
by the Leetïrer in Agriculture L¡ho gave valuabl-e

instruction.illiththeassistanceof|heOfficersofthe

DepartnentofScienceandÀgricul|i-rreconsiderab]-eefforLis
subject, and
being made to r¡¡iden the eduãalional value of the
of the
members
to stimulafe interest among the pupils and the
communitv which the school serves'4o
&6R"oort

of the iünis_try of Educaticn, 1960-3, p"

25"
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The expansion

an attenpt

to

of fhe

currj-culurn

in lhe

elemen'bary schools was

upgrade the schools which were noted

for their rote-

learni-ng method-s uniil ¡he 1940s, Indeeci, there rlas a change

in the

pattern of the elementary school curriculum to include more practical

suhiaef.s

Thi

s trend no doubt was an indication of the social re-

construction of the Barbadian communit¡¡"
For purposes of general supervision the schools vrere arranged

into three districts under three District Education Officers assisted
by four Inspectors of Special Subjects" Each school, wiùh the
exception of the Ba¡r p¡ltnuty Schoolu

local
man

Board

of

t,he

of }ianagers, one of

rvhom

,,r¡as

under the management

of

a

(usually a clergyman) was chair-

tsoard. The Bay Street Boysr Schoo1, in the parish of St'

l.,iichael, came into existence in 1913 with the amalgamation of several

smaller schools, It had a spcially constituted Board. of

of six

members"

.À.s

Ì'lanagement

a matter of policy, each school was visited by

the Districù Education Officer at least once in everlr term.4?
1{ith the ciesire for irnprorrement in aLL aspects of social life t

it

','¡as

made

essential that educational facilities and opportunities

be

available to an inereased anC increasing number of children'

Belt pointed out t,hat the
47mia.

, p, zt+.

w'idespread and high

literacy

v¡hich the

1ó1

island enjoJrsfl4ö could be partly attributeC to f-he people of Barbados, despite many unsolved nroblems"
Reorganization
The establishment

of

Secondary Education

of first

and second grade secondary schools

a permanenb pclicy in the provision

beeame

made

for extending post-

primary education in Barbados. These schools blere constantly criti-

cised, not only for their apperentl)'unrelated cwriculum in terms

oÍ

Lhe needs

by the

of the local-

d-emands

comrnunity,

of the competitive

but because they were

scholarshi p

doni-nated

or exhibiiion to the

detrirnent of the majoriLy of oLher forms of study" In 1930 Governor
Robertson had cal-Ied

for reform in the

the atteniion of the legislature to the

programs offered

in the

secondary

schools.

Lhe iia¡riott-Ì'rayhei.¡ and the l.loyne Conrnissions had observed

literary

eCucation had alreacl¡' produced a nurnber

white-col]ar occupations far in excess of the
fore

recommencied some changes

of lhe major

Both

tha|

a

of applicants for

d.emand" They there-

in the organization

the secondary school course, especially in the
Cne

need

and curriculum of

second grade schools.

proposa.ls made by the l"lariotf-ì"îayhevi

tôuniversal"' as long ago as
is virbually
4uln
Barbados Iiteracy
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l.62
Commission was

for

bhe est,ablishment

I'loyne tommission agreed v.rith

inritate the

nol

schools'49

grarr*ûar

the proposal but

provid.e an

Cambridge

mod.ern secondar;r schools

the existing

supplenent the lrork done bJ'

schools should

of

i^rarned

to

The

that the net,'r

inferior education nor should they

Certificate .oot"u.50 Director

Hayden also

observed that

of Leaching . " . appears to be direcLed
towards Nhe benefits of the comparatively fer.¡ children who

The v¡hole focus

are o,apable of.reaching bhe stanclards prescribed by these
examinations " ?r

By .bhe 1940s the second grade schools

gracle g'anrnar schools and a.s a

ir,itate the three first

provi-ded neither culture
ln-ission hacl pointed out
nlnsel-r¡ t.o the nrodels
v !v

vv¿-y

tried desperatef)'to

no' lechnical skill-".52

that the

'rthey

Conr-

far too

of date in the British

blindl¡r cor:ied"53

systern from i.¡hich they r^¡ere

The i4olme

secondary schools adhered

had become out

r..,.hich

result

Thus

the need for

educational reform was great"
The reorganization

of lhe

order to satisfy a growing
needs

secondary education was necessa?y

demand and

to

make

of a changing society both sociall¡'
49P"ooo"als Relating
Ãr\..
)rliopqgj@.,

to

Lgt+52

it

relevant to

and economicallJ" As

BaqÞeqeq, 193L-2t

p.

rnore

p"

12,

119.

51fn" Evaluation of Educatlon, Lgt+5, p" l-2.
52neport o-r tr:e

¡'ünistry
53ltoy¡e_telert e L9b5e p, 92"

,

L957-6ot 9" 7 '

a

1n
l'ho

result of the increasing
cf ihe

demand

secondary schools ruere

seeking aclrnission and had

not able to admit all the candidates

keep Itrvaifing

listsn as mentioned

in the rise of a nulnber of pri-vate
schools which had no form of governTnent control or Super-

earl-ier. This
secondary

to

for post-primary education a number

problem resulted

vision.54
Hayden conclud.ed Lhat such an increased demand was remarkable
wlren

it

ri,â,s

collsidered Ùhat the secondary school ponulation

ín

L935

by L9t+5 Lhe school population al¡nost doubled' At that
tine it' stooc aL 2rt+2] ' l'rom a surveir carried ouL on the state of
secondary education in the l'.lesb Inrjíes by the Educational Advisor

was 11182 and

to the comptroller for Ðevelopment and 'i,le}fare, ',,he Director of
Education pointed out that in 1942 the nurnbe¡ of children per t'housand. popula|ion attending secondary schools in Barbados r+as the
rf

highest in the Caribbean area.))
This increasing

'lernand-

for

secondary eclucation demonstrated

the need for the inrnediate reorganization along the l-ines

proposed

by the Director and olher earlier conrnrissions, in order for the
systern f o

function in the best interest of the connrunity.

54The

provision for Secondary Education,

) ) )-Ð)-Q.

"

L9l+50

p, 2,

The

L6h

Directorts investigation into the internal organization of the first
unsatisand. second grade schools had revealed a state of affairs as

factory as existed in the elementary uchoor".5ó rn the luloray House
Tesis ,¡¡hich he adnii-nistered, the Director discovered that children
in
rvere mainl¡r prepared. to reach the standards of British children
the School Certificate examinations"5T He recon¡"nended the need for
better selection methods for entrance to the schools as well as an
exbension

of the existing scholarship

and exhibition scheme.58

As

Hayden observed:

wifhout exception, secondary schools r,vho adrrit pupils
befcre the age of eieven, teactr one or two languages in the
PreparatoryDepartmentsothattheclri]denteringtheschool
frorn an ntänentar}'School at the age of eleven is at a great'
disaCvantage haviäg no language and is often placed in a
form too lõr,r for his general capabilities')v

Almos.b

since scholarships and erhibitions to the secondary schools
were opened to a1l- chi-']-dren betr^¡een Lhe age of ? and 13, the pupils
attending the Preparatory forms in the firsL grade schools had
considerable acìvantage over chíldren

in the

elementary school-s"

This prompted Hayden to call for a standa.rdizafion of awards whether
parochial, legislative or endor.red, so as to enable more satisfactory

conpetition from the elementary schools. He suggested thaL afl

5óEvaluation of
57s'.ro"t,

p,

!qulsYaYijJ

L9l+5s

p.

25"

L53.

5Egvaluation, J-9&5¡ pp, 26-7,
59ttlu Provision

for

Secondary EducatioÊt

I9h5t p"

12"

l-o

scholarships and ev,hibitions be av¡arded at the age of
-ìo,.o roiens
Ê-'
r.¡ere
t,aken f,o
re.oll
f.he
?Yvr
DJ
uvPu
uv
L/L+/
r vórésvv ¡te
v¡lv

n,,.fâ.fd
G

)

"l*.r"rr"60

Of these SChOlaf-

ships and exhibitions " Under the provision of ihe Government Scholari

sh
rrl¿ye

ns end
E:rhi Ìì.i +; ^-vrfu
sr¡u
&u!rv*uf

pol,'ered

to

r

vr
^+ ^f

nvu

I

or.gt

!,/¿+/

t.h
íìi i.or'l.
ur¡ù c u!.1
çvuvI

make regula-tions governing

examina'r,ions

for

controlled fhe

the adrnission of candidates to

government scholarships anC

arçard anri

nr. Of EdUCatiOn WAS en_

exhibiiions. I{e also

tenure of schol-arshi-os and exhibiticns

given under the ¿,ct,ó1 This rneasure refl-ecLed the r,rillingness of the
Legislabure io assist in the movenent towards school reorganization;

fo¡ '*i.th .bhe recent consbitutiona-l
¡ron*

rrrv¡rv

I 9 fuI¿v
ho ovvvr
¡,¡rra-nment
nosition
lVaS in A S-l,ronp-er
v¿¡õvr
|/vu-Lvrvr¡
¡i¡:rvr:v

change

in lhe

îBu.she

experi-

t,O effeCt SOCiaI

edu-ca'r,ional s]-ste;n aïcng other arees

of reíorn,
?arr'.','

Colei'idge 3choo1s, uhich cont,ained 39 and 6l- boys respectively

'l Q/,(
4hñ'ì .¡iñî+^^
in
chnrrl ri È^
LL! L/L+)
UY dlþIódlil4ugUô
9 rravq!\tr

and

lhe

tce plan for consoliCaticn, iia¡r6sn agreeC that ihe

Under
anCL

chanses uncler

Girlsr

LI^
.1
¡lg ó:ùU

Found.ation Schools be rnerged

A)
insLitutron.-¿
In

19i+8

.thr* *ho
-d fUl¿@v
ÐUb3gÐUçq
u¿rç lìnr¡c
Jv./¡a

into a single co-educational

the legislature gave approval for a new

ccnbined Colericlge anC Parr¡r Secondar¡' School, and a new
itociern Secondary School

ou-,
tñtd

St"

Leonardrs

for Girls, r'rìiile addiliorrs were alprovecl for

,

tt],.*" of Bu"b*do" (A
(\/-,

I

,

't

ol,o

"'The Frovisio;r for ,:eccnd¡-ry lCucation"

l-945

!56

the christ, chure!: Bcyst Formdation school, Àrleyne school and Queenls

College'
of

The fo'ìlcvn"r-

;'ear Llre Legislature sanclioned ihe erecfion

a new combined Chrisf Church Foundation Schoot

S'u. T,eonaz"dls Boys¡ Schooi

into a i,ioCern

Thus

HayCen began

Two

Nhe conr¡ersion of

Secondar.;'Schoo1

a.ddition to Lodge school ancl the building of a li

college"

¡
br

for

ary at ilarrison

by L952 na.ny of the recomnendations suggested

to iake

bo;,rs,

by

shape,b3

further seasures

r.'rerc inplenented i.¡hich rver.e

of major i-rnpor-

tance to secondary educa'bion:

(f)

st,andard salary scale was introducerl for assi-stant
"
Leachers
based on c,ualifica.tions and experience;

of ¡.n :nnu¿:l deficiency grr.nt assessnent aîterUhe subnrission oî t,he estimaLes of e:..pendit',fe a..l -.ô\¡â¡r,Â i¡
¿rr ^laCe
Ofl 'fhe .r,faCiliO¡:a]- bIOCk Of
rvr
fixed ;""t.51j-"

1.2) L'a-e su.bstituti-on
/n\

These innova'bi-olls r,'rere an inportant sLep to'.,rards raising ihe
stand.ard of secondary eCucafion in the island"

î?

,dê. sehooì

s 1'o¡ lhg fifSt,
to
rr u v tinfe
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:rquUçI
Ua
C, ¿Or öur

l]nrrarn'ì¡, -r.,fng

.
TìnÀi^c
ln -'l
.DOOleS LO
Ð ì an

for the further developnent of the schools" 0n the .,-d:iol.e the ii.rnovaiioirs sfu'engbhenecl ihe in'i;ernal aùninj-stration of the second Erade
schools nhich had previousl;r experienced nuch

clifficult;'ín

ojReport of t,he Denai'trr:ent of Education"

!/

O/+?onor.f.
l)ôñ--]- t/liiullt/
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.11!!Y! Y Y-L
ullç JÇ
Pél. -.^h+

lo/,Ã
¿/n/,
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/-9

p" 22"
lop "

.-| ô

obt,ain-

ing adequate financia-l aid" Since 19C0 'bhe fee stru,cture in
scirool-s had

l,hese

not been chanped.

its f or 'r,he îirsl gracle schools, nocì.iÍicaiions of the school
course 1{ere autllor"ized and hieher stand.ards r,rere
schools fro¡r the beginning had caiered
Svrab;. Coirrn-ission poin',,ed

for

oui earlier that

a'ìrned-

a'u.65 These

Lhe pri-vileged

'bhe;' prepared

ferrr,

The

for their

work

ihose r^/no woul d f ollorr¡ the
the thinkers of the cornnunily"
I ea.rn ed nrnf css-ì on - -rl're 'l e¡ rìer.s ¡nrì orc.tn'i zers or at least
in lhe highest ranks of indu.slry and
those r.rho,gerve
ôA
nôññô7ê6

""

Horvever, by

the 1950s Lhe second grade schools began to

compete

rrith the fi cst grade schools in preparing professi-ona'] .¡'orkers at all

levels" This

deve-ìopment resu-l-ted from irnprovenent

in salaries,

avai.labil-it;' of gracluate teachers, increased financial assistance
anC

facilities

íng

second. grade

a;td grea",,er

interest

shc';r: by t,he govenrLrnent

in

educali-on" In effecl Lhe irnproved conditions of the

second grade schoo-ls served

to counter to

some

extent fire exclusive

prestige tradiLjonai-ly he1cl by the firsL grade schools" Bolh

of schools now prepared for the sa¡ne Oxford
in fhe First

and Second Grade Schools

Áq^

"39pg[, I952t p," 22"
AL^
oos',vabl'

Îelsit,

L9O92

p" 2.

Lypes

and Canùridge General

Certificaie exan-inations. According to an official report"'
St¿ndards

exbend-

168
becarne exacLing on accounf of the faet that
¡* rr.,a
4U
UIlç
Ul.rIJ
allor'¡ed a -Ðass in a subject n-r-,

the

new exarnination

. credit

level-"67

Increasing numbers at bot,h íj-rst and second grade schools

the introduction of the

nel'¡ examination

called for a fresh

of the working of these schools. In l-.956 tne
requested the services of Geoffrey Petter, Ädviser

ment

and

s.ssess-

.øovernmenL

on Education

to

fhe Comptroller of levelopment and l"Ie'l fare, to carry out a survey of
secondary erlucation in fhe island. In his report Petter claimed

that only an average of

55 per cent

schools would benefit from aeadenúc

of those entering ihe

Nraining"

grammar

He noted that

into Secondary Schools
are, in my oninion, able and likety to profit from a fullacadern-1c course teading to a publie examination" i{arrison
college and ?ueents contain only one or two isolateci indivj_duals ,,.¡ho haver as it l/Iere, passecl fhe exarninaiion -by n"istai<e. rn T'cdge school and Fóundation Bo¡r5r school' 60/" or
i;he enira.nts áre of Granrnar School calibre" In St. l'iichaelrs
and Foundation Girlst Schools, 5Ú"" In Combermere i',, is no
less than 4Olã' fn Al-exanrlra somenhat r'çith LV", in Cclgriclge
and Farry jOl and liti,le under 3O{" at' Àl1-eyne School-"""
By lgt+5 > nineiy-nine per cent of the boys and 77 per cent of the
Some 55fi

girls in fhe

at

most

of those

.n¡ho

passed

second grade schools had passed through elementary schoolst

while only a total of 11 per cenL of both sexes in the first
schools v¡ent

to

67R"port

elementar)r schools.69 This in,licated

of

Lhe Depa.rtment

68lSrj.gr R"o*t
694 Polic;¡

,

that few parents

of [dugelign, L952' p"

L956, para. 21.

for Education, I9t+5t p"

3"

grade

23"

r^¡hose

children entered the first grade schools patronized the element-

ar;r school system, The wealthy children utilized private Prepara-uory
schools

first

in readiness for the

secondary

schools. Furthermore,

grade school-s had. Preparator¡'forms v¡hich catered

from the age

of f"

Thus

the

for children

at the tj¡re of the Petter report in

I956s

there was as yet no standardized system of entrance to the first

schools"

second graCe

The

and

first grade schools tradit,ionally atlracted

chi-ldren from the middle and upper cl-asses

at a very early age, while

provisional entries for the second gracle schools were from people of
various social and economic tinLitations. In factu the second grade
schools by rg56 had catered

to a ¡rider

community

of people from

the

labouring classes wliose children had litt,le preparalion for entrance

to

secondary schools sj-nce there r¡as

betu¡een

little

or no relationshi-p

the curicula of the elementary and the seconclary school,s,

Not surprisingly, then, I{a¡,'denrs

}.,Io::a¡. House

Test had revealed

t,hat 114 boys and 75 girls in the el-ementary schools r.¡ould have likely
derived more benefit from secondary education than 69 of the 210 boys
and 5E

of ihe

171

girrs actually receiving it.

rt

ruas

tendency among Barbadians, as among other lfest fnclians,

parental incorne as

tests

provecì

sJ,rnonJ¡mous

-¡rith scholastic ability.

a traditional

to

regard

These acadenic

otherwise, the Director had suggested that a wider pro-

visicn of scholarships

a.nd

a more careful- entrance exanrinat,ion for

u0
fee-pa;ring pupils shourd be consídered"70 Petterrs reccnimendation

finalJy

accomplished rvhat ilayCen had p::oposed since LgL5"

,As

a result of his recornrnendation, a cormon entrance

exam-

i-nation l.¡as introduced based on existing pracfice in English educa-

tion
at

v¡hereby an enfrance exanrinabion

ùhe age

of el-even. This

iininary screening fest

to

11 plus exarn-ination involved a Ìlre-

and a

final (Fart rr) examination in English,

Arithmetic and generaJ- knowledge. The

for

ent,ry

L959

"

to lhe grant-aid.ed

À Department

secondar¡r school was given

conïtron entrance examination

secondary schools was introduced in

of Education report stat,ed that

rn the years 1959 and 1960 a common exarnination lras girren to
appficants for places in ihe Grant-Aided secondary schoot s, as
a prelirninary to 'L,he entrance tests conciucted by each schoor"
,tpproximately one third of the appJ-icanls in the age group
10.6 t,o 12"6 r.¡ere allor.¡ed to procãed to pari rr of ihe examination at the school of their firsi choice"7l
Such an innovation

clearI¡' calleci for closer links

between the

cwrj-cula of Lhe elementarr and the lorver forms of t,he secondary

schools. Although Hayden advocated a sirnirar

little

had. been done

arrangement

in rg45,

prior Lo 1959 to iniroduce a standard

Ho,rlever, bhe nrovision

of

st,stern.

second-ary school places increased gradually

as indicated from Table X.
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to the first

and- second

grade grammar schools was rather small even though enrolment nearly
Á nr

rl.r'l oÁ 1^.-'
v.f

OL9
r-/vL
"1

a

Government

to the ten

provision for post-primary educaiion was not confined

gramnar schools,

establishrnent

of

but some progress

seccndary moCern schools r¡hich the l.iarciott-i'layhew

Comnrission had recommended since

1932" The provi-sion of these schools

did not, proceed exactlSr along the l-ines
who had proposed

be reorganized

alternative

l¡ras nade tov¡ards the

recorunended by

the

that five of the existing eight second

into

modern

aruangernents

schools. fnstead, the

for the establishment of

Com¡ússion

grade schools

government

made

secondary modern schools"

T20onpiled from various Department and i'finistr;, of Education
Reports,

L72

fn July 1952, ihe government
Sehoo1s, l'¡hich 'çvere closed

for

decicied

some mon'uhs

for their use, should be converted into

that the two St.

until a decision

and equipping

the two schools

became

8OO

emphasis on

Arrangements

for

the first

modern secondary schools

in the

Each sehool- had accommodation

students dwing the first year.73

The setting up

their

made

the schools were speeded up and on 14 Septenber

island, one for boys and one for girls.

for a total of

Ïras

modern secondary schools as

originall;r planned by the Department of Education"
staffing

T,eonardts

of

modern secondar¡r schools

after L952, wi.Lln

the practical and general coursese represent'ed

a

furLher step in providing post-prinary educa|ion for more children
by the Barbados Labour

Part¡r. In

l-955 t',vo more modern schools rvere

built, the Frincess ì.iargarer, School in 'if" Philip
School- (see map for disLribution of schools).
The modern secondary schools V¡ere intended

St'

and

Joseph

"'IesL

to

provi<ie a broader

curriculum than that normall¡r found in the graffner schools. As stated

in e llenantment of Bducation Bulletin:
of lhe main differences between a modern school and oi;her
t¡roes of secondary schools is its broaCer outlook and objectÍve.
It must provide courses for children of varying apLitudes and
abilities, it nusl cater for the intelligent pupils, as irell as
ihe baclorard pupils, for Lhose with marked practical bent, for
Cne

/JReport

of the Deoartment of

Education"

L/)çt
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the non-gifted. Thus it r,¡il1 crea.te siluaNions in vrhich inan;'
a pupil r^¡ho aù present Ðasses through e grainnar school l.¡i-Lhout
avnonrli'1¡r ê.ilX ín|ell-ectual effort w]ll find himself attragtedJï"^,,;;;-:;;-;^*;^;^-;;,,:;;;^-.'
and be more industrious in nursuing it, it*by 't he curriculum
'

ihe beginning the modern schools

From

v¡ere

not readily

bv ¡ranv na.rents anrì lhe ¡¡ener¡-l þublic, These schools
r,\¡ere

hre.re

a.ccepted

free

and

characterized by the large student population and overcror¡ded

condiLions. They were poorly sLaífed and facilities Ïiere inadequate

for their large size. Lacking in prestige they

were considered

to

be

the type of schoo'ls to r.¡hich only those v¡ho could not gain entrance to

the prestige grammar schools l.Iere íorced to go, Noting this negative

attitude

the part of

on

many tc',uard.s

the concept of the modern schools,

the Department of Education agreed fhat it was difficult to envisage
a

the presLige of any one of these school-s r¡roül d eo,ual that

Nirne when

of s¡*r.
H¡r.ri
son
Ðaj
LtaL f !rvt,
t
vI

4nT
vvlrv6vI one

lìn f.hg O|her hand

.

l|nen these schools have turned out a succession of bo¡'s *¿
girls who prove their worNh in the con-rnnnit¡' their value will
be aclcrowledged" They will be knovrn b;r thei-r fruits" Parify
of esteem v¡ill Lhus come from the devo'r,ed labo'¿r anC crusading
zeal oi those l.¡ho teach in them, . " " ]t is clear thaf
cannot lool; to Lhe grammar school- for guidance" hdeed,""¡eit is

felt ihat reforms are vitall.-¡

i,Ilnile mosb eCucators asreed

needed there" /2

that fhe nodern schools lvculd be

instrument for providing a diversified- secondary education, many in +L^

/4The Eulletin. vol. II, No.
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2,

Ðepartment

of

Education

comlïu-nitJ¡ r'-.^¡ere so r,vedC.ed to

ihe idea of

edu-cation

for

statu-str thai:

the;r i1¿ not easil-y entertain the iciea of modern or Ðract-Lcal, courses.T6
i.any children fron ihe senior departnent

of fÌre elementar¡' schools were

aùd-tted to Lhe noclern schools on a ncn-selecti ve ba.sis Lo pursue
cou.ï"ses accorcling

fo iheir interests

anC

ability,

The more academically

íolìor^rgd courses ]-eaCina
nronisinc .--_,.-,,e4
leeol--r l-,o
__ exa.mina.tions oFfererì Ìrr¡ nrr,
_,erseas

exarnining bodies,

Despite t,he

initial- stigma attached to ihe

^/ ^
12 Se¡ternber r1t60,
a

fifth

schoo-l r{as opened

The Farkinson Second.ar¡r Comprehensi-ve School

r"inl

s

la'be

orr=r. t,ho

Rar.rl-e

5ro9h.,

of

?c

''

Lhe Pine,

.¿,¡as

open

to

St.

Ìtiíchael"

bol.h bo;'5 ¿¡fl

¡-.e oF eleven-77 Thc schcol ,,tas ¡ar:erl in ¡eronv of ihe

Park:inson r¡¡Ìtose career as an eCucabor heloecl

Lire aevelopÍtenr
nrnrber

in

modern schools, on

of educaiion in 3arbaclos.76

s+¿uclent,s eru"oll-eC

u¡el-l- ove::

lhe

at

nr-rmber

Nhe

five

B:, \962*3

fc'ìnfluence

the total

noCei"n second-ary schcol

s

'¡.'as

enrolleC. aN 'biie 'i,en gi'ainrna.r schools for.

'bhe sane period,

i{s a resull of genercus aj-d froni lhe ¡overnment cf the Uni't ed
S'r,âtes,

InCusirial .t-rb',dngs were bui'lt at Lhe nod.ern scÌrools in

i (3"eporL

of

Lhe I'li-nistrl,'

lÒ-r-In¡¡rrq
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1962"

l-76
So¡ne

of ihe

aiC'ç.¡as

alsc appropriated to the braining of i;eachers in

i-rietal ancl l,roodr¡¡ork for these schools.80 lls

this report

stateso

The Secor:d.a:';' Co,,lri'eh.ensive School.s too, are developing a
they are pla;'ing fheir parb in lraining
corpora+.e l-ife
The
tone of Lhe schools has greall-y irrprqved
for ci-Nizenship,
pu;oils
are learning to bear responsibilit-¡.Úr
senior
and the
T'here was

lhe inhereni notion thaL certain subjecls -

and l-oCern Languages,

fot'instance -

oe af
¡cmif,vnrr'l*rr-ng
(A
q!u
srrch
es nr¡ncinl
¿nj
vI
@óa
ÐU-UIl
dÐ
,\/l lIlv¿U!Vù

1'IeÍ"e
p1'

more culfural- than others

agl j-Cal and hOU.SehOlC CfaftS"

lr¡r-in: t,ìreir firs-l-. t,en we¡rs of e;<isience rroiern or
Jw

LaLin

lrJó

conÌ-,)rehensive

schools faceC nany problefilsr but fhe Bai'roir:' government agreecÌ 't,hat

tireir usefulness to fhe
nf
Î¡irrnrf 'ì nn
rlu*uqU!v¡¡9
Vf

i n :f ov
rct.u,

contrnunity cou]C be enha;rced" The

fünister

c:rnr.esserl the frigt^¡ Lhat
vÃr-I

¿¡I

r.hese seeondar;r schools have a ver)¡ vitâl contribufion to make
'"[hey have got io
in the cjevelopnenL of ihis couniry
succeed. tror if ihey succeerl, the nation succeeds" If fhe¡'

fail ¡ the naiion fails.Õ¿

Indeed, 'bhe modern second.aTy oT compreirensive school s

oriz'in:'llv resarded'.,rith much suspicion

r.^¡ere

and alprehension by parents

nrrhl
in anrì it, r¡¡s nnlrr r^rith'in renenf. r¡eârs ih¡t
rn..l t .a :ønarn'l
*9UUIf U Óllu r V wou vl¡rJ

effOfts

their status in respeci of staffil-lgr

coìrrses

have been mad.e lo upgrade

offered and faciliNies in rel-ation to ihe r.¡ide variefy of abi.lit,ies

"'roao., p, Ltç
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inter.ests found
posed

among

purils in Lhem.

that in the future the size of

The rrresent goverrrment had pro-

each new school shculd be

-ì
r.ef.c'l rr ¿tuvv
I 20O ¡rrnì e 'ì n nnrln. t.O make lhe
st.ri et,e¡ t,o
@_vy! v^rriguv-¡-J
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nr-or
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e l:lanageabl-e adnúni-strati.ve units,B3

the nodern schools, fechnícal- and vocational train-

Á.part from

ino

¡^¡ns nz'or¡ided

at the Barbados Technical Institute, In

:-95I, the government accepted- the
apoointed

io

re-exaraine

recommenC.ati

on

Noventber

of a Committee

ihe oloposals of ihe Sêlect Comnittee

on

Technical and Vocational feaciring contained in a report published

j-n

L9l+9. Às a resu.lt, the Technical lnstitule was es¡ablished Ln LJ52"8l+

Prior to fhis, +"echnical training
provicled b)'

a. nu,nber

',vhieh ',vas

primarily vocational r*as

of atencÍes '¡lnj-ch ..+ere ei'r,her controlleC or

aiCed

by government rle,oarfnen'bs sínce L924, as rLenfioned earlier in this sLudy.
The ilechnical

Institute

in various trades, the
By 1960 the

l.Ias reeomrnend.ed

for the training of

cor.i.rses e,xtenCing over

Institute catered to

500 students

a oeriod of five

siu-Cents from

lhe

sehools as',.¡e11 as from'bhe nod.ern schools, apart from

Jreers"

gra.mmar

full-tine

and

part*time pre-apprenticeship and apprenticeship sLudents throughout the

isl-and.

The follorçing Tabl-e indica"tes bhe enrolnent b;r course des-
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eclucatÍon

facilities

ît

Institute

Vras

the
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JOv

JOv
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1 I,AT7
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uwç

extending technical-

also si-gnificanf in the develop-

was

government
I
expanded

lnstitute

r.ras

in keeping with governing polic¡r ef

training in the ísland"

Secondar¡' eCucation by Ig62 was provicled

Êq-

I

Samuel Jackson Polybechnical

established, This Institute

I

;;

in Barbados, After L962.',he
-^,-

lvhen

2A

1ó4

.LWI

TOTAL

ment

aô
t1

/,4

UourSeS

The Technical
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Plì]ni_ìôÞq

\l/ uonþ].ned

r!/
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Total

in senior departments
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1',|q

of the

elementa,ry schools and

in the

secondar}' ¡16¿"rn

or

comprehensive

schools apart from the governÌîent granmar schooLs. Education
governrnent granrnar schools has been offered
The grammar schools provided education up

free since January

for education at the

the i-ncrease in the

number

these

1962.

to university scholarship

standard among other academic and professional preparations"
d.esire

in

The

secondary stage has become evi-dent from

of fee-paying private

schools"

During the perJ-od r:nder review the government played the lead-

ing role in educational reform. As indica.ted, there

rÁras

a significant

increase in secondary education" The government provided a competitive

free place

system rr'hich enabled

a larger cross-section of the public to

obtain a free secondary educatr,ion for Lhe first time in the hi.story of

the isl-and" In the Denocratic Labour Farty I'ianifesto of 1961" the
Party orornised to providerra rr¡ider extension and expansion cf ihe

facilities

norr o¡¡u""6..1186 This trend was more

or less

inplemented wi.th

the abolition of fees and tiae increase in school places by the
anrr
6vv

c¡
vr

new

n¡a an'l-

Regarding Technical education, the Democratic Labour Party also
proposed.

a rapid exLension of facilities by making it possible for

technical skilIs Lo be acqu.ired in all types of secondary school-s ttw'ithout sacrifice to other branches of stucir¡^rr87 Tn n¡rtier:'lar t,he SOvern_
,

ooì'Íanif
ÊÁ.,

dn

"/rbid"

esto, 19ó1, p"
,

1^/

7"
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fnent continued a gradual reorganízatíon

wit,h

ihe objective of converting

on a two stream basis, offering
COurSes as r,'¡eL1

them

of ühe secondary

info full--scale

modern schools

secondarl, schools

facilities for the normal acadenri-c

as for those courses of a more mod.ern and practieal

n¡flrFô

rn effecf, the reorganization of
19ó0s attempted

to íntegrate the senior departrnenL of elementary schoo.l s

wit,h ihe modern school-s and also

the Lraditional
''n¡e.s

to

secondary education by the

oÏ"âmnlâr.

to prorride an ed.uce"tion r¡¡hich previousl¡r

snhnrrlo had excfuisiVely

make secondary educa.tion rnore

coun+.ry by an overhaul
qr-:nrn:r.
qnhnnl q
ten
uv¡r ðr
Gjrurral Ðurluvrü9

provided for in their

of

r,,¡orl<

of

The emphasis

relevant to the neecs of the

t,he curiculu:n iyhere

nnnoilro"l
aqq
¡rv!¡eutlvJçÐÐt

offered"

nnnf
in¡r¡¡l
uvr¡urrruçu

applicable,

tuun 1.u€ ÌÌlOI€

acìva.nc'ìng t,he system

of

The orieinal-

genefOUSly

secondary educa-

t,ion despite aLtempbs bo exiend this leve1 of education by utilizing

olher facilities within fhe general frarnework of the educational
This l.¡as parti cularly sc since parents and pupils s|ill
secondary granmar school as

strs¡em"

regarded the

the institutíon which led to the General

cert,ificat,e of Educalion and as the passport to certain limited professional- or rdnite-collar jobs, The expansion of secondary education
created high aspirafi-ons for the younger generation in rnany families

did not have them before" As such t,he quest,ion of prioriLies on the
parL of the government and indiviciual families became that of how to

who

161

that

e:"rplo;r scarce resources so

expanding educational opportunit,ies

could be exploiteC and enhanced.
The Training

of

Teacher.s

Prior Lo lgl+5 attempts at establishing a teacher.st training
college in Barbados

rr.rere

not as successful as had been

ryho had encoureged government

Raiule Tra"ining

Institute in

to do so"

1910

The establ_ishment

al Codrington College

aCministration of the Principa"l of the College was a

training

some

hooed by t,hose

of the

under the

srna'11

effort at

elenentary school teachers in a local institution"SS

This institution provided facilities for the training of L2 teachers
êver¡r t'¡¡o J'ears,

a

scheme whích

Director

Ha5rf,s¡ had

rightly

described

as inadequate and inefficient " In 1945 he recommended that the Rar,¡Ie
be replaced by a more adeo.uate inst,itution under complete government

control and adnlnistration,S9
As a

result of the recorunendation of the

were made available

io the

Barbados government

}foyne Co,nnission, funC.s

in

1945 t,o est,ablish

Erdiston Teachersr College in Bridgetornm" 0n 2l- December Lgl+5, the
Secretary of State apprcved a grant of &251000 fro¡n Colonial Develop-

-"Report of the Education Department > J_YL4s rnLroductory
Section C.
89,{

Poli":r' for Educationo L9L5, pp"14-5,

LBz

ment and i'lelfare funds

for the nrojecL

Qñ
in Folrprr¡-.r
uu"¿ 'lQl,Á
-'nuo7u The proposal nade

and r,rork began on

the building

by the l.Íariott-i.Íayhew Comrússion

for the establishment of a Centra] Training College in Trinidad to
Barbados and

other srnal-ler isl-ands

was

serve

not agreed to by the Legislature"

This had led fhe Com"nission to repl-y:
can r,vel-l understand the strong local feeling in favour of a
l-ocal training institution that we believe to ex-ist in Barbados. Its educat,ional tradit,j-ons and the present position
and repute of its prinary school system just,ify such a feeling"
Ïf funcls are available for the developnent of an institution "
o . r¡re should regard the initialion of sueh a schene as a most
useful and progressive meas'ìlre"vr

1,'íe

Thirteen J¡ears passed after the Con¡:ússion
Then

in

l-9l+5 C.D"l't"

made

this observation"

funds rdere provided forbhe esLablishment of Erdis-

ion College which opened on 19 Januan, I9luB"gZ fndeed, not only

the islandts teaching staff

inadecluate

in

number, bub also i-n

r+as

training,

Ver;r fer,t¡ el-enentar}¡ teachers had nore than a primary educalion followed

by a period as pupil-teachers whei'e in pracLice they learnt the
Nechniques

of teaching

und,er supervision and

also sat for exar,inations,

leading fo certification,93 lne opening of Eridsi:on brought a speedy
end

to the pupil-teacher

slrstem v¡hen such teachers r¡Iere

90trr" nuport or tr,"

lepê{Þrlrg

,

recruited in

L9h?,

p.

o'r

'-Proposals Rel-aLing,.to Barbados, l-93!-2, p" 10.

92R.eport
o".
7jì-io]ryre

of ihe

Department

of fducatioE,

rìeport, L9l+5, p" !23"

I9t+8,

p"

13.

15.

IR?

1948

for the last time,
In the initial stage ,irdiston College provided a yeart s resi-

cential- fraining co'ùrse for thirty-two teachers, sixteen men anc sÍxteen',vomen" Fla.ns were rnade

to extend training over a two year

period

at a later sLage" This official statement revealed that
-rJhen
a boC¡. 6¡ i+ell-trained and experienced teachers has been
thus nade available to implenent the reorganiz¿,tion scheme
planned for fhe n¡hole rsrand, the training eourse wil-I be reorganized and extended for the benefit, of recrui'bs to the
Teaching Service.94
The channel

of entry fo

Lhe teaching service ì.ras norr through

',,he

sehool. Prospective teachers hrere required to hold a School
certj-ficate or a General certificate of Education (ç"c"e") in English
seccndary
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Teacher

in adCit,ion to

of Education.

+.he professiona-l-

I'Certificate Brrof the I'iinisbry

Stuclen'Ls were selec',eC each ¡rear b-,' 'bhe

Chief Edu.cation
^/
OÍficer j.n co;rsultation with the Frincipal of t,he Ccll eËe.7o
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prrnari' scncor teechers had gained lrcìiston College Ceriifica.+,ur"97
Provision
¿,nce

r+as rl-ade

for ihe enla.rgenent of

frcin C" D" i'i. funds sc t,hat ii corild

Lhe Ccllege.ri-th nore assisLbecome

a traininq instit,ution

not onlv for Ïle.rl-¡:di¡n'f.=¡ehers- but ieachers f:'cn|he

iee',,¡ard and;,.íind-

Islands as ',.¡el-l. Addi-iion¿r1 facilities nere provided to acconnodafe
9ó resid.ent stuCents, Nwo-thirds of i.¡horn i.rere froTn tsarbados,9B In

ward.
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Barbadian feachers ¿;ained .jrdision Jollege Certi-f,ica'r.es" luri:r¿

'uhaL

ti;ne Nhe Col-'lege facil-iti-es iielre increased Lo accomroclate S5 resident
and.35 non-r'esidenN sNu.Cenísr?9 as
rìrrna¡l
L:uvvú

l¡r¡
fha
uJ

Rr¡nnr"¡
¿ vvv

rrart of the e:tpansion polic;- intro-

c¡r¡arnteotlt.

5v

.trl-thou.gh rnuch r¡ras o.one

io irrprove Nhe number of irained

since fhe esta.blishrnent of Erdiston in

l-91+8,

teachers renained a serious 'problem in the

islandts ed.ucational

of

of lrLJJ,

aceording

As indicatecl
i\rere urLra'ìned,

bul

rnoveroent

rnore

trained

to reform Lhe

il,ugust 1963 Lhere were 597 untraíned

in ihe Sovernnent elenent'arir

Lea.chers

Tr,.ore

s:)¡stem." Às

the need for

teachers

and secondar;r schools

fron a fobal

io Table:í.II, (on the follor,ring page)"
in Table ìtII, aboui

5S.7iå

bel.¡¡een 1948 and 19ó0

oi ihe islanclrs

teachers

the ¿overnnent had assumed

resoonsibil.ity fcr teacher tre.ining Lhan ever before, despite the

i,:radequ-acics, The observation made by George liealr Conptrol'ler íor

levelopnent and :telfare in lg51¡ r.¡as inCeed anp'licable:
The success

of

anJ¡ sl¡sLern

of education r'¡hich rna.y be a.dopted

not on the sfandards of school buildings, inportant
as the;r are, but on the c.uality of those i"¡ho s'r,aff the schools'
There is among teachers themselves a painful ar¡areness of the
gutf that exists beti¡een inf en'bion and achievenent in ",he
pre[-,aration for their profession. The facilities for teacher
depenCs

f.r¡ini
À?e
¡rJmittedlr¡
n'if.i frrll¡r in¡declrete: nÕr v¡ol:lcl jt be
v
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st,a'bistics al-so include teachers in the Cornprehensive Schools
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nro\¡i¡Js ¡. crrfFi¡ìanl

of lhe

of chil-dren of school age.rur

ing

number

The

insufficient

number

most pronlinent problems

of local needs in
requ-ired

for

Advocates

of trained teachers continued to be one
in providing qual-ity education in

Barbadi-an edu-cation" Low

many ieachers frorn

and

cr.^nl-¡
nf
*prinorì
vqy¡rri¡
vI
ul q!¡!vq^ruv( fê1ghe1.s fOf
the |nCfeaS-

r¡¡ere necessarJ¡

early as I93O Governor Robertson
r,vhy

prior to lhe

level

19ó0s"

still carried

some

teachers

for inproving the system"

renrinded the Legis'latwe

the government repeatedly postponed

ìrv6f,ù-Ldurvrr
^--r ^'ì ^,.-: ^* ..^^
bhe
wdÐ +L^

i-^-n"o'l

nrinimum

for educationa'l reform agreed that the training of

better remuneration

reeson

salaries had discouraeed

Qualif¡ri¡g thenselves beyond the

elementary teaching, espeeiall;r

terms

that

As

one

cornpulsory attend-ance

1^^

^^r- of
^¡ r-^*.
lack
trained teachersnrtt This observation
'r

weight b¡' L962, although average school atLendance

nn^ci.la¡¡l¡'ìr¡

cn¡ì ofPnrls
vr ev

ers f or the el-ementary

rn¡_ore
rtv¡ v

bein¡
vv¿¡I¿i

nefle
¡tçu\
fO tfain

mOfe tgaCh-

school-s"

.SITEÍARY

Betr¡een 1938 and 1962 educa+,ional reform

in

ingly infl-uenced by a combination of Drogressive

Barbados u¡as increas-

economic and

political

changes. The period was nnrked by a rnovenent for self-government

101n"-ruf

op*u.t urla rclæ e 195L, pp, 44-5,

a'<i"i-nutes

of Council

and lissembly. L93O-L'

p.

9.

and
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eQualit,¡r

of st,atus in the

communit¡'o

.1+s

such education helped in

preoaring it for Lhe changes o¡hich þrogress required" The reorganiza-

tion of

eler.nentar¡r and seconda.ry education reflected-

the desires of

both the politi.cal l-eaders and the educators for a raore relevant

and

dynanúc e..lucational s;'sfsrr,
Development orojects which served fu.rther

io

r':^-^]
ì* usl.-iilÞ ¡f
^---t^*
uJ-vrldr è.j/
ù uvill rrt *a-mc
ur. avnar*
sLPEt'u nerSO;fnel
and bettef
-

intensifi.ed

betrveen 1940 and

1945.

expand

the eCuca.-

faC|litieS

Wefe

The Coloníal lJeve]opment and

i,¡elfare funds v¡hich the irloyne Conm-ission i\¡es successíuI in

recormnend-

ing nade possible Lhe appointment of the islandfs first Director of
Educalion
Frorn

in

19À3 anC

the establishment of Erdiston Colfsgs in

i-ts headquarters in Barbados (tgtrO-Sl) the organizaì;ion

1948.

made

its

contribution fhroughouÌ; the last years of the colonial adruirústration
and

durin¡ the period of

Barbados

changeover

of polilical

ooi\rer,

noi only in

but in the l',lest Indies as a whole,

Social and economic advance was stirrlrlated not so much by the
exbernal aid providecl but by t,he debernrination of local leaders

a.fter the riots of

Ig37

of Barbadian society"

t stood

reaCy io

The;r þs11eved

.r

eform

that

r^rho,

the entire structure

educational- r'eform

was

necessar)¡. Politj-ca1 leaders r'rere ad-vocates of educational reform
assumed adcl.ed responsibilit;"

conbined

efforts of

Lhe

for its extension. Indeed, i-t

ruling poii',ical parties and the

'rras the

Barbados

ilorkersr Union v¡hich brought about consi-derable changes in what r'¡as

and
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prevÍouslJ.' a stagna-nt econonic and
educa.t,ional

polic;r,

boNh

politrca.l

of lthich he] d out

s¡rsf en

benef

r.¡ith a sta'bic

its onl;r f6¡ a f eru

ihrough a strong social class and family Lradition, changes in

r+ages,

working condj-tions and soci-a] services, 'n¡hich both t,he goverrl-nen-b and
the l''iorkersl union negoiiated., led to a','rider cross-secNion of the
cor,r'nrnity aspiring f o a
ch:nloq

r^¡ora
ilrrqvvq
ndparl
??v¡ v

better

qr'l
rr* qrr¡J
uoJqu@a

.'ittenpt,s were made

ed-ucation

for their children.

The

o

to

irrp::ove school organizaiion and

ture the curricula to include

more ¡.riest, Tnclian

content.

report observed fhat as far as elementary educa.tion

1r¡as

An

to sfruc-

official

ccncerned,

Greater ccnsideration should be given to or.al and practical
exercises, as i.rell as to liesi Indian Currency in preference
to sterling especiall;'r in ihe lo'¡¡er DeparNmenis of the Schools
c o , i'lore consideration is being given to t,he instruction
in l¡Ies¡ ll*i* ilist,or¡r and Geography r,,d-th special- emphasis on
Barbados.au)

Though

lhe

seconclar;r 6panm.ar school-s continued

to nrepare

s'bu-

dents for the G.c.E, examination, t,he establishment of modern secondarJr schools and

technical institutes sj-nce L952

aLso provided rnore

pracfical subjects so that the question of relati:rg the educational
process

to

Lhe needs

of the

community and

ihe experience of the child

received more attention than oreviously. The sharp dichotomy between
'r,he elementar.lr and secondary schools r,rhich '"¡as

103Rupor!

of the iíinistr.y of Education,

tradiiionall.f

based on
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tstation in lifet graduall}' began to disappear. By 1962'r,he
tUIUII¿I
: ^*^ 1 --*r
ù"\rùlrUllI

t\d.r

s hv
no
uJ
rrv

rneân
rrruo¡lJ

fu'l 'l ¡¡ uni
ii
s ru¿lJ
vj¡r¿req9

ed

vqu
- but,

ora-2f
uavvi
.\!

educa-

oor¡er.nnent
.et, Ëvvvtll|r

participation and conbro] as evid.enced by the abolítion of fees in
granL-aided secondary schools

in 1962, maCe for a more progressive

educaLional system and the socia.l inlegralion
Thus

watershed
problems

the

of

econoruic and

political reforms

1937 brought about ê. ûel,r'

of education"

Bot,h

of the

the

conmunit;r.

v¡hi-ch began

after

the

attituCe and approaeh to the

Adams and Barrolr tovernments, along

with the external aicl provided under C,D"1'I" Acts, influenced the
fuz'ther development of Barbadian education. Economic progress also
contributed to social reconstmclion. The expansion of the
was seen as an attempt

to

absorb

lhe majority in the

+l.^
hì-^-i+'-J-UJ 1^-.1
en.ior¡erìElrJ vJ cU o
UIrV rjullvi
r¡éU -,¡r-er¡iorlslrr
tI ç V !vUÐry

changes rrtended-

r,.ray

econoiry

of life

Ås r.r¡s
j UIvlf çu çø¡
e¡rlier"óo
l!@Ð ¡llç¡
LL-L
'nent,iOnerl

to focus the attention of

Government and

some

t,he

the public

also on the oroblems of educalion in a more striking way.'r
reflected fhe conditions of the island and to

t

r'¡hich

Ed.ucation

exient it has

been

the instrument oí the cenfral government for bringing about social"

cultural

and economic changes

in

Barbados

in recent years.
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In thís study,

econornic

influence was considered to be those

material resources which affected the developinenf of education in
Barbados both

directly

the effect of

government

and

decisi-ons on the process
Economic

indirectly" Political influence

meant

actions, changing ideas and official

of

education"

conditions affected the quantity and quality of educa*

tion orovided throughout the period unCer consicleration in this
Until tfie l-940s the long pei'iod of
¡¡ith

shor''" ceriods

of

absence

to

econornic de'oression, punctuated

boom, had encowaged

formulaLion and application

of

an

of a sol-id econonic base

implement" any broad measures

study"

litt,le orogress in

the

affective educational policy"

made

it difficult, for policy

The

nakers

for educational reform.

Educafional practice during the pre-',.,'ar period meant the
ornamental development

fhe general social or
education offerecl

of high value"

to

The

of the privÍleged indivírlual- and not necessarily
economic irnprovement

scne oeo'ole but nof

social

of the community. As such,

to others a scarce

resource

and economic conditions contributed

in

the

subjecfion of the school populaLion to a strictly compet,itive regimen
rvhere onl¡r

a chosen

fer.¡ could reach t,he

of oopo;'tunityr" Indeed,

econornic

top of fhe traditiona,lrladder

factors were deeply i-nienuoven ','rith

1q2

the social practices

in existence

and Nhese

in turn

i"¡ere

reflected in

the educalional system"

Until recent,ll, the lack of

any large-sca1e industries

to

serve

such a high population density meant t,hat the unernplo¡red school- leavers

lit,tle choice but to return to the plantations from '¡¡hich fhe years
of schooling viere intenderl to aliena'be thern, or to live as besl they
cculd in the urban areas, Since few peocle could better their position

had

econorcically much enphasis

'".ras

placed on emigration. The expansion of

modern edu-caNion was accompanied by

indusfrial

expansion

in the

Econonic conditions perpeiuated social class distincl;ion

isl-anC"

in the

school system. The elernentary schools, by ctefinit,ion, rrere regarded'

as schools for the labouring classesr ''uhile Nile seconilar¡r schools vrere
consi,c.ered rn-i-ddle class schocls. This concelt and prac''.ice served to
creaie a sharp dichoiomy

betr,,¡een

largel¡, on rstation in li.fet,
many labouring

fhe

t,v¡o Leve]-s

rtbiliiy to

of schooling basec

pay the required fees, r^¡hich

class people coul-d not afford for 'r,heir children, rein-

forced social class distinction and added to fhe orcblem cf education
by class"
il,nother major

of educafion

,..¡as

a,.;r

economic de;oression on

lhe extension

ihe problem of expencli'r,ure" iìeslrictive rieasures l/Iere

irnposed i^¡irich meanl

only

effeci cf the

lha,t futrcis were l-ackine íor educa",,iorial r'eíorm"

r.andon changes h€I.o r¿cle

s"¡ool íared beiter since

fo

irnprove

::iosN

cf

ihe school s¡r5f'3m"

iheni had

snall

The second-

endo'nnrients and- were

favou.rablysuppor|edbythei,egisla|rrreinorder.tonainiaÍnasma]_L
nnafaqqinrrr'l
yl V-:Ça9¿vr¡úJ

p'lif.e
v¿ruç

nl¡ssulour

e'lenenleï.y schools

Th-olt.th¡rrf.
v¿ijl:uu!/

q naz''inds if' l.t¡s lhe
*.lra
vr
urru ci^isi

that sufíered inos+..

ìùot cnly C.id fhey receive

supporir from the uppeï' anC niddle classes

little

1^d'lo

sceucely paLron-

ized them buL Lhe gcvernmentrs policy of clisproporfionate spending

that fr:nds were inaciequate to

neant

Í n c sohool
uvr¡vv
!IIó

nnnll'l aii

Às ;,e¡ no

meet

the need of an over increas-

On "

firn policy

,""ras

established for providing .oublic

educ¿iion er.,ren Lhough ihe governnenL assttmed responsibilit;' for a1I
e:cpenditure" The Ed.ucation Àct of 1890 gave t,he state more

-Oo'''¡er

ír¿me i'ules and reg'Jlabions fo:: 1;he conillol and adriinistration

ilo

of the

schocls, but lvith t,he existing econonúc cond.iiions the lack of su-perr¡iqôn¡¡-nersonne]
,, ru vt
¿.

left, the Chwch in a cosi",,ion'uo

i-nflu.ence

s¡rstem, fn fact untj-l- t?4À iÌ-ie el.encntarJ- schools $el"e
ilienågeliteni

public

of denominational l-eaCers.

edu-cati-on declineci Sradualì.y es

annu.al grants

for

eCucation anC finaliy

The quesNion

of

economy and

The CuaI s¡,'stem

school

u.nCer the

of

extenCing

ihe Le3islature increaseC ibs
assr¡-merl

efficienc¡'in

i.hi
m¡.ìnn
nñneê?ân
vi r¿v s eer'l -¡ ceriod.
rr¡Ò
usI
¡¡ rlrrrinc
uvtivçI
l:¡dJ ur

lhe

full confrol.
ed-ucafion became a

Co:r¡;tissions ',\¡ere appoinied

of keeping Cor^m educational costs" -ll"nile
¡he need for qualit;' eCucation was exoressed, only feeble efÍorls "'¡ere
nade io provide leacher iraining facilities a¡d lo ei:fcrce co:",culsor¡r
.bo suggest r,iays and means

L9Ll

at'",endance" Tn such crÍsis-oriented situations -c-uality education,

es.oecialll¡ in fhe elemenlary and second gra.de secondary sch.ools,

not easily

t^ras

a'r,tainecl .

Indeed, this peri od' was clearl;' not aÐpropriate for any ra'dica1
reûorms i.n e,L,rcation. Consequentl;' by I9t+5, when changes r"Iere beginaÁrrn¡-l-.inn:l
tho
JUUUoU¿UIIdI
VllU

nirc
IlJf lú,

qrrqf-am
hrrì
l¡r,o,elr¡
ro'r
¡uv ÐUvlII
l14uóvlJ

f¡ileCl

l-.o ironr.ot¡e f,he lOt

Of

rha
mcinæi*rr
Tt.
hpd - hor..reverv! ,
established a l-inibed personal status
:¡vvvv
I u lrqv,
¡ltoJ vr rvj
Ults
ê
Y

for a minorit¡r.

Even though there 1{as Ðrobably no adequate educational

pl.ovision for ever;ione, the eduCa.iionaì- s;isie:'r dicl no', pre¡are the
ccrununilJ¡

eenf.ion

:or

of

economic developmeni"

In fact, ther.e was li'r'tle

usin,o education 'bo lrcduce human resou?ces

i./nich r+ould. inprove

to

occupaiions

the social and economic condilions of nore people.

Itfie¡ the social disturbances of 1937-8,
nade

íor

co¡1-

some attercpts were

reform. Barbadian education, During the post..r'¡ar þeriod lhe

social and econonric condition of people

impro.red. and education

re-

flected ihis trend" Äpparently only during this periocl r'¡as a full-er
¡nrier^st.en¡inr"
v vult\(J¡¡b

of
vf

Lhe -oroce55 Of eduCation reaghed" Educational

opportwlities were noÌ"r exlended to the less privileged.
i",'Ìro

before eould not afíord a secondar;r education norv desired it for

fheir chilciren.
and

Ì"Íany fanLilies

Tärproved. econonic

conditions through increased

better working conclitj-ons raised the level of aspiration

more

of the labour.ing class for grealer

for their chilciren"

ivages

among

Lhan an elementary education
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I,'lith the establishnenf of more industrial activities in the
1950s and I96Cs, the need
beca,me

more

practical

obvious. Alfhough the ainount of
toblards building a more

ne1¡r move

and,

technical training

economic change l{as by no means

in r.elation to ivhat took place

specLacular

a

for

col

íticaIIy, it established

solid comrnunity" Traditionally

agri-culture remained the primar¡' econoraic activíty, but secondary
i-ndust,ries r"rere introduced
ment which began

in order to help

speed up

ihe reform move-

after L938" The changes contributed to a lessening

of the economic disparities that had customarily prevail-ed throughUUIJ
^"+

+l-'^
UlMVrlÉ l^ññ

vvlvll!øI
^n'innia'l

norind
rvu.
Pv¡

The reform movement enabled
programs

the

government

for the reconstruction of societJ¡

of the educational sysLen. In

Lhe past

to

and hence

push through

the reorganization

the curricul-um reflecLed pat-

terns thaf were mostly irrelevan| to lhe sociaÌ, the econcnric and,
indoert. t.o f.he eultural habít,s ofl the larger comnnnity. Until recently
¿r¡qvvut

official educators who yere anxious to

educate the nasses also

iried to

the plantersr notion that formal education at any leveJwou-ld make children indisposed to join the labour force as manual
acco¡rrnodate

workers"

that

r,¡as

Conseqr-rently

little

inprovement was made

in a curuicul-um

essenfialllr lif,s¡¿p¡'. 0n the other hand, Lhere Ïras never

keen inLerest

in aEricul-tural educa.Lion"

that education

woul-d become more

a

Changes hre1.e necessar)¡ so

related to the needs and inierests of

more school ase chil-dr.en and Nhat

social and econorni-c benefits

would-

tvñ

accrue

to the bulk of the community'

In developing a broac.er economic sysbem it became necessary for
political
the ed.ucational s]¡stem to reflect such progress" The nel'r
parties proposed to press on ird-th lûeasures which woulcl lead to fr¡rther
economic developmenl, since

all other

on econonrlc development. Flans

developments must indeed be based

to facilitate trade and industry and to

encourage agricultu-re vfere given high

priority.

A balanced proSrarn

essential in aleas for social reconstruction and education
irnportant ingrecient
regarded by the new political leaders as an

r,¡as indeed

vfas

in fhe movement for

change'

the economy experienced some gror'rbh cespite Lhe
Nhe edu-ca.
lir:riùations of resources, and' the changes |hat occurred in
pasL' and
tional system by L962 were related No this growfh" In
on fhe

.ç,rhole

"he

evenrecentlyrfarioomanyofthelabouringcÌasses'frornlheage
ofll+ghadentered.ernplo¡mrentunskiltedandrrntrained"Asaresu].t
theyhadtobecontenL,¡¡ithlowwagesand.asubsisiencestandardof
diffiliving in a high cost d.omestic m.arket. Those ',vho forind little

cu}t;lrinobtainingcertainlthite-co1]-arjobswereforthemostpart
t'he 1950s"
sociall3, exclusive' This situation began to change since
Thepost-colonialgovernmentrnadeagreatereffortLocreate
a revitalj-zed infra-strucil.¡re rnhich became necessary
econolnic

for socio-

lfith
Ðrogress. such a task had been re.oeatedly negleci;ed'

asociet¡rlhatt+asevidentlybuiltonaneconornyofcasua'llabour'

exisLing work habiLs and attitudes al-so needed to be altered'

policy

ment

began

lo place more emphasis on skill

Gove.en-

technolog¡' in

and-

to develop a aore viabl e econony" The complacency of the past
was being replaced by a more positive approach lo plans for social
ord.er

and economie development. This novem-ent included a reorganizafion of

the tr¿.ditional educational system which witnessed substantial

changes

r

r
^/^
o:l tYo¿.

The expansion
system

of education

of ihe

r,^¡as

econor4y

also indicaied that a more flexible

needed" Educalion

'l
r+as i-nked

Lo Lhe emplo;'ment

situation which presu'oposed ihat people expected to earn a living
comrÌensurate l^¡ifh their educafional attairunent" The colonial tnoe oÍ
êeôn.)m\¡ harì
¡rsrtrr
rluu me'in"l
çvv¡Iv¡rv

r¡ dem:ncled minor cferical- and trade

skills from its

col-onial recruits. 's\Iith il"e island havinS obLaineC self-Sovernment'
people r^¡ould, rloubtless be given a greater opportunity for

more

local

der¡e1

oninq themselves

the

econolny

this

.',,¡oul-d

"fas

conrmunity-orienbed programs. Restructuring

in

part of the process of res|rucùuring the society

include expanding and diversifying the educational

Ind.eed, econonric facLors influenced the developneni
*in.
¡JJ-91I,

-ìn
nnf
iqnlol.inn
Iùv¡ou!vr¡,
IlI
lILJtr

o.r,,¡c*inn¡l
nnnlrlêm
vr
viJuuSu:uiro¿

Ì^râs

l-rrf.
i..elatiOn
r'
vuv
!¿r

s;'rstem"

educa-

to othef SoCiAl fof0eS,

The

narl of the overall socio-economic problem"

political factors
in|he island"

of

and

have also affecled

The s¡¡sten

is

now

lhe

s¡rstem

of

educafion

undei'fhe control of the central

sovernjnent and Lo a certain extent

it has consistentl-y reflected ihe

lqR
ñ^l
i+i ee nf
t.he eolnt.ri¡vq¡¡u¡J
Þ
vvv-¿v+ev

ôd of
exiendi¡ø
initi ¡l neri
vr
ç^uvflui_¡rõ
trVU
Ðrlrino t.hc
_Ll¡lv¿u¿
^n-r:] cr
Ullg
-vJI

education, the neasures provided for fhe vlorking of the schools took

info

account Church-State

relationships"

The Church was closely

associated r.rit,h the state and pol-itical actions and decisions l^Iere

a

function of this union. There rltlas no maior religious issue in educa-

tion. In fact the separation of education from religion
recent irrnovation 'and is still

has been a

far from cornplete "

During .bhe long depression period the suppor| given ic the
el-emen¡ary schools refl-ected a

political decision

based on *,,he value

that colonial administrators ascribed to this l-evel of educaLi-on"
The reform of these schools prior to the l-940s l¡as nrobably not' considered as an inportant priority b¡r the government. Indeed, political
acti-ons invariably favoured a particular group

of people during 'bhi s

earlyperiod'lienceasharpcichoton¡'exis|edbet'¿¡een|heelenentary
ancì. bhe secondar¡r

tion imt-i-}

ver,u-

schools throughout, the history

of

Barbadian educa-

recent tlmes"

polifics of the post-war period involved more local leaders
r,¡ho prepared themselves to assume Nhe role of polilical reformers'
The

They concluded

that if

econornic and

social

changes were

to be achievede

then ihe educational sl¡stem must be restructured' Changes were needed
so that lhe working classes coulcl der:ive a bett'er deal from 'uhe few r'lho

controlled t,he poiitical and economic systems" Since local political
leaders realized that ihe cause of the working

man

must be upheld, Lhe
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reform

movement, opera'beC

at fhe grass-roots level

rallying a najority of the workers
changes held out bett

around

ancl succeeded

local leadership.

in

Such

er Þrospecis for the chil-<lren of the labouring

classes to obì;aÍn an education of which iheir parents',uere deprived"
0n the rr¡hole there r,¡ere two

distinct neriods in

Earbadian

hisfory in which education reflecLed. existing poJ-it,ical ideas,

first

r¡as

lhe long colonial period

at the expense of the majority
econornic stat,us

when education catereC

r'¡ho laboured

of lhe 'ol-antocracy"

to

promote

labour movement l^inich acceleraled after lhe Second i'lorld
broughi; about considerable changes
^-^-'i rlaÄ mn-a h-¡efitS

I Ðl¡I

in Barbadian society"

socj-o-

of

fhe

r¡.Iar and

The -l-atter

fOr a broadei. CroSS-SectiOn of Lhe pOpUlaf ion,

EducaNional reform l¡as included
dl

for a few

lhe

The second was tha|

The

in this

new movement towards

nation-

a

The econoinic and

political factors, then,

had a significant

influence on -bhe developrnent of bhe present system of education in
Rc¡ÌrcÄne

lìlhô-' rji rl nOt, Oner,¡t e in i Sol:i.i on . hllf. f n-¡mofl
rs nrrf.
\
va r¡.vu
u jf
lJ*t

the general pattern of Barbadian social

anC

cultural heritage.

history of ,BarbaCian education the s}'stein was
inr.''r,,anna^ l^a, c^lufions to Ðrobl-ems Lhat
llnølish.
u:rúu
were
vYvr v
essentia.l'lv Jr1¿i{rer
vrevjru!a¿!J
Throughout, t,he

I'i¿¡rr

ef

iCeas
who

t,he Brit,ish inves'r,igaLors i,ie:.e

to solve

Barbadian problems"

In

guili.y of appl;ring English
some cases

fhe adminisfrators

held high educa',ional posilions tended to be naiionals of the
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England and the;' rvere r.ost lil<el;r discha:'ging nuch higher

ties ihan lvould have been vesfed in
nr.ohlpnr
t.he¡¡
vv¿v¡¡r
vr¡v_y
vf

them

at

home, r^¡hereas

respcnsibilithe'"ype of

f:eed was different froin that dealt with in a lrell esta-

blished nretropolitan counir¡'" The assurnplion they held

indefinite cultural

that of

an

*^l ì + ^}JV.|øIj

nn"nl
vvt4l¡ul ø-'J .

and

colonial

r^¡as

basically

dom-ination by 'uhe metro-

Despite changing sccial needs, education tenderl to depend on
'¡l.LaL

took place in Britain" fn nost cases there

ñþôñâqq
nf
:dnnf ino lllc
rnat_nnnolit.rn
vt
@uvlr/ull]é
UJ VUWI¿UÓ11
lil vuçOg

^r,'ô^r-ì^-¡'l

çLLUVdU¿vlIo-L

1'.ras

a fai;"ly lengthy

eS enrì
OrCaniZAurs
rJvl1v¿vr
^^]'iCi

Lion to ihe colonial sj-tuabion, ;tnd r¡rtil the last couple oí
',,here.,.¡as sel-clom any Sense
nn1
i l'ì n¡'l
iJUMrV4r

oí

urgenc}¡

Ov¡lvrL.¿!.i/

.'¿.! Irf i l'onqrr¡
Usl GI /

l!l.f

*'i.
*t
!uJ
ullvn iijrllvf,¡-j*=-

r,r.l
srru

sl¿i I
u^¿,uu

pro8raJnmes

ô'l ^o-i rL.a'
nÁ
]-n Ì.h
e^ì ^-i dJ
a-i-t
u[-ue uL'aullf
-uÇr

¡or¡c'l
nnment.c
'JÇ
v VJÙ,p:l:clltr

:nrì tri ghar ¡r¡irrr::'i.i on ::enerål I w
ét¡.éÈiç

in

1

=1.¡tsed l.¡el

of

decades

economi-e and

+.oehni
rçvri¡r!vo! c¡'l - sci ent,iiiC

I behird educaLion in lan-

I s o^ Edneation
luuvGv¿v1¡
14las :flor the oer sona]. sba'cüs oí

r.nnÊc,ollanJ-.lrr
uvrreçYuçrru!J

r¡êF\r
.;fp-.¡ I oe:l
v vr J

orj rin¡.]

i deaS Of innO-

vations r,iere iniroduced.
Social cl-ass-disfinctions

,,.íere

educal,ion. Thus alfhough t,here was
baclos

prior io L952, the

ÞrorinenN

rnuch

in provisions

.rnade

for

educational aciivity in Bar-

s¡-sfen hrâs nct ver)'successful

in helping ic

rîeet Lhe soci¿| ¿ìnd eccnonúc needs of the conr-tnr:lrii;'. The s;rstem did

l¡enefit a fe',.{ '.',,hc made it, to ihe top sociall}', but a credoririnantly
-ì

¡¡..a
I¡1.'n'r-jnr
rrlò
:(¿uv4
óú

IAr

Iss nonll-l:;f,ion de:'ived l-i|ile

e'1
vrGur

j'.lnior clei:a:"fnent oi ihe ele:iecLar)' schoci"

benefit

ber.Oncì. tLe
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The

histcr;[ of

ihat existed"

Cn

+"ion Lc-bhe needs
possessed

Bar"badian eCucation

the one hand bhere

no keen desire

c'].ilemna

lo relaLe

edu-ca-

of t,he Iocal coran',rnity, and on the ofher those rtho

the neans Lo iræle;ient ci,ange tendecr lo aciapi Er5li-sh prac-

'lil'esl AfriCan rj.eSi,'r!,^a..-'^-i,he
rnaior-i
tw of
vlLvJ
::aJv!
Barbadians',1¡er.e of
U irç

+.iâ^UIvgÐ
r

ñIUlIvU.ór1

cenL, 'the island adapted Briùish
'r,o

r".ras

refiecis tÌre cul'uural

cultural Ðractices, This contributed

lhe rrnglica:lisrn'r,hat donúnaied ihe island anrl the high sta.tus-

that preveiled in lhe soci-et¡." In faci BarbaCos ,.,¡as
tradiLionall-;r r.eferred f o ¿s tT.iltle Jnglanclt ',.¡iti: nineieen-Lh-cenLurl'
consciousness

qualifies
pri

zed.

out

bhe

-.r,i

ich

'.¡ere

,leactionarrJr

hislory oí

nct onl;r conservati-¡e

but,

i:l :any cases l.'rere highly

patierns of social exclusiveness

bhe

Ðr'evai

led through-

island,

Àlthough colour riiscrir-d-nation i.¡as discouraged, many of

colorrs regarded palish skin

pigr'*en'baLion as

a status s¡-rnbol .

all
Arnong

¡ oll¡r-t,er o'Í a mill'inn neonla. r¡ost,'lrr r.¡n¡l4p¡s- r^rith a sl:all niddle
g

YgG¡

n'l rqq

UVT

-_-,_
, *',rana

ihe islancl

r^¡:ìq !'l

was

¡rcp

conolex,

nrrlnf¡o-¿ ni

fndeecr"

soei¡j

o'ìâar1ìlìs ^nÁ
socral. 'l-"4
ano cnni¡1
lrie

lhe eccentricities of

ln

Barbadian

Britishness resu,lr-ed in an alienation of Barbadians from indigenous
pu-blic incent,ives" Unt,il, recenLly nan;r

of

't,he island.f

s social institu-

Nions r,'rere strucfwed a-l-ons certain social lines"
The social relaLions

of the

conmunibr' 'n¡ere rietermined

by

one

fact - lhe disproportion of h¡ealth beLrueen those at the
top and lhose at Nhe bol,tom. The upper classes, i:r getieral, continued
funCamental
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io ljve apart fron the rest of thc commu-nity.

They had

their

own clubs

and soci-e|ies frorc ruhich r¡r€r.€ excludeC those'n'ho l,,rere not sufficientl.y
li ght skinned

na-li+ia^1
nn r¡e¡l'l-.hr¡ or
indaod
ìmnnnf.:nt.
ìn |'^¡
vr
!r:ueeu
r::+rvt
r-rt
ve1lv
u-1ç r\rv--¿u-Lvú-i_

The r.^¡orl<ing classes had

resources and few

of

L,.i
ap¡zah:'
1l-L\i!
at utt.'/

ê

a disproportionately ì-olr'share of the islandts

thern i{etîe

taken

seri-ou.s1-y

into

account by lhe

educa'Lion system"

class-rlisfinciion tradltional-1;' lec t,o the negrect of elementary training at a tirne r¡¡hen secondary scirool-s lrere nore adecluately
provicied

fcr.

and v'rere

to a large extent

.''rorking

These sbhools catered

for the noliti cal

divorced- from bhe

classes. rn addition, the

and-

social elite

inferests and needs of the

exaggerated importance given +-o t,he

snal-l number of universify scholarships fended to focus aLtenlion
from the more fundarnental needs

of oublic educaLion.

Fer,¡

of

ai,ray

these

scholars were everbrai-ned for bhe ieaching profession.
Even

until the 19ó0s ¡¡s

at Lhe expense of scientific
development

s¡rFhasis

-,¡¡as

placed on classical studies

knowledge rrhich '¡ras necessa.rj¡

of a oredorn-inantly agrarian
',vas almos+-

scholars.

clerical, ofíiciaf

gradua,tes from

and professional-

this school

r¡râ.s

Indeed"

exclusivel¡' l-inúted to one kínd of

school, the acadenúc college-ûreDê.ratory t)'pe, l.¡hich pointed
Lhe

the

communiLr'" The secondary schools

tended t,o prcduce an overabu¡dance of Greek errd ï,atin

nost-primar;r education

for

callings.

Sovêrnment

service,

The

lo',.¡ards

ideal of the

Such oeople developed
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a

al-rc¿Cy Ltad',o struSgls a6ai-nst the

íor nanual labcur,'.¡hich

ccíl+.?;r,.ot

stigna. ir;oresseC cn

i-t b;'i'Ls long assccil+-ioll i'.'ith slaver'/'

llhe irLportan'r, c_uesiion of c,ri'riculum i'e-fo::n
rrn-¿a..r'lisf.i¿.ì:l'l¡¡
r^^'laa+ar
IIVÈIJÇVvVLL
uIjI
ço!¿ouivÉJrJ

'

r^n^nf.'] :',E:rb¡,dj¡nS
r/úurGrlr
ldl

:LsWV^lu!J

solution fo local p1'oblens

i'Ia.s

conslantl;,r

a:ld.

hpr¡e j-:e¡lln
tO nrCfef
uvótÄ]
"rãvv

anC have se'b

cuf bo injLiafe

their

o-¡.ryr

ennl-r¡
vvv:¿

t'h{:s' t'hensel-ves' Gradual pro8l'ess has been rnacl'e i-n the area of

curricu'lurL refcrr:1, bui; wit,h the sirains

of cotii,oelilion foi:

i,he

and

linited

places in the secondarv schools, bhe hrrrdLes of fhe relevcn-plusl or
coîmnon enfy'ance

exa,rin¿rtion

ai l,iie eler.rrí;ar;' stage and overseas

school

is still strong enphasi-s on the ir-adi+"ional li.ler*
'inCeed diffiar.-r¡ studi.es. This braCitj-onal socio-cu-liu,ral ed-ucation is
ex¿"i:ína--ions" th.ere

culf tc change.

Iloi.¡ever, econornic and

that educaiion for',,he
reconsti'u.cti-on

of

nâsses

i¡oliiical reforn

Ìl¿.s ackncrrl-eiged

is a necesseï')r requ.i-,:enen+" -íor the social

SarbaCi-an conmrunity.

i,lhile i1, cannot be deni.ed f,hal LÌre colonia.'l investì-8ator"s

bended

",he cul-tural and socia-l- diffeL:ences belween Bai:baCos and the

to neglecf

f.her¡ m:de a rral-uable
¡reir
if.:n eollnt.-nr¡
evurrvr
.liç uI on¡l
Jruwa!vG:¡
ù\ t

of local problems. Some soluticns

contlibufi on tO Lhe str:.C¡'

No lhese problems i'¡e::e b¡'ought about

h¡¡
oyi.r'z.n:¡'ì
¡irì
@ru ¡nor,-r.¡m.s- bnt, h¡r and la.rcte lhe incorlant
wJ ç^Lr9r
rro!

rened.ies,'vere

in sel-f-cìeNerrnitiation. Iiuch depended cn pclifical and
econcníc change in the interes'r' of bhe majorit;r' rn view of 'Lhe liniled

io

'ce found

natrrr.al resources education has become a

of Barbadians in general and of
pariicular

"

+-ire

vítal

asT:ect

of ihe Drogress

'¡:ell-being of the indivio-ual ín

ôr\t

<.VLL

fn this ',vorking class community bhe kind of education that
individual receives maJr i-n a }arge neesure deternrine his future,

fz.om hi s iob and the standafd of
fUtlE
ha innorne
hp
m¡r¡
derirre
uva !vv
r:soY
l¡ç
JlIwv¡:lç

inalrrrli¡-

III\,It/(-¿flfé

tiving he hopes fo maintaln.
hands

of

The econorn-ic .oower

Lhe few, but Barbadians have begun

still

remains

to participate

in

more

Lhe

fully

culturaÌ, political, &d. social life of the conmtrnPolilical leaders have Laken into account the interests of bhis

in the
ity.

an

econom-iq

predominantly working cl-ass communit¡r and education means nmch bo the

fu-rtÌrer development of the island"
Recon¡nendations

llaving revier.¡ed certain factors that influenced fhe educati-onal
sJrstem

in

Barbados, the rr.riLer now makes recotTLrnendations ,,^¡hich he con-

siders necessary to adapt lhe educational systen io Nhe requirennents

of fhe

cornrnunity.

It is

recornnended

lhat

clau-ses

in ihe Education Act of

1890

dealing with the status of teachers be repealed and new legisla'tion

introduced. Both elementary and secondary school teachers should

be

given the same status as ciYil servants.

It is further

recomr.rended

that existing

arrangements ',vhereby

elementary and secondary school teachers are represented by

different

unions and bargaining bodies be nodified to include one teachersl
socieLy. This change rvoul,1 tend to help unif)'teache¡s as a pro-
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fessional bocly and seree to dj-minish the social

thal exist bel'nreen lhe
ary

pez'sonnel

a.nd

polibical barriers

staff of ihe elenentary

and

the second-

school s,

Since the tendency has been

to rel-aie education fo ihe

fhe cornmunity, school courses such as history,
studies should be lrea.ted fron a

r,IesL

Indian

needs of

geography and social

anC

not essentiall¡¡

a

rnetropolitan point of vierrr. Äs such more effort should be made by

i'lest fndien goverrunents lo replace overseas exarn-inations r,'riih l-ocal
schoof certificates"

It, is also recormencled thel the existing releven plust
exarLination

ar;r

si111a.

to

seeondary schools

be per"mitted

be abolished and that

to receive lhe benefit of

of lhe best kind suiied to his or her abilities

entrance

everJ¡ el-ement*

secondary educati-on

and

inferests" In

thj-s connecfion the schocl leaving age shoulcl be raised frcm l-4 t,o

16

for both boys and girls"
It is furLher

recomm-ended

that

Lhe nodern

or

comprehensive

schools concentrate on providing a general practical and vocational
educaLion and

their function be made more explicif t'o lhe public,

tendener¡ has heen
v va¡\^v¿¡v.?

for these mod.ern schools to inritafe the traditional

role of Lhe granmar schools, which is also in
cu-rriculum

is

The

need

of

change as

far

as

concerned"

Finall¡.,

aLtempts should be made to irai-n both elementar¡r ¿¡d

secondary Leachers before 'bhey are

aclually apoointed fo the ieaching

¿vo

service" This -y¡ould help to provide such teachers with a better
knowì-edge

of teaching

na¡r þs abfe

to

net,hods and eCucational-

understand

theories so that they

the learning process of children, It

woul-d

also help then Ì;o be more flexible in appreciating the relalionship
between t,he

childrs social

and academic neerls.

These recommendations

follow from the study of the history of

Barbadian education and from observations

m¿de

in

Lhe

ÍieId"

Thel'

are timely in ihat since l-962 the government has been naking plans

fcr inproving the islandrs educational sysLem"
alternatives to fhe eleven-pl-us

con'rrnon

These plans include

enti.ance exaninaLion and the

introduction of Caribbean exaninations to re'olace overseas

tions in the
ìn-'l anonf a¡l

arlùIv!:lúl¡Uvqo

seconclar¡.

schools.

So

exarnina-

far lhese plans have not been

;i;fh
^r,,^-+-i ^*
exnenrìitll..^
^* çUUVOUIV¡1,
?lIUlI
ever ¿lM
çVçf
the
ú11ç
increa.sino
Vau!¡¡
vd
ç
Vl¿

adininislration shoulo avoid r..rastage of

hunan resources and encourage

a nore relevanf educational- system to meet the socialr cultural
eeonomic needs

of the

t,he

and

communit.-'¡"

throughout the history of B¿rbadian ed.ucalion, the core of

difficulty in its

d.evelopnent was poverty

or the scarcity and linit,a-

tion of econonic resources" This has confributed to fhe
attracti:rg teachers in sufficient

Lhe

number and

with

problem of

adequate qu,alifica-

tions especially into the elementary schools" This problem has not
been unique

fo

Barbadoso

con',naralir¡e education

or indeed to the ',iest Indies from a study of

in other developing co'-urlries. Hourever:, if
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Barbadian education musb keep pace

efforts
rrore

mus| be made to introdu-ce

efficient

and

with changing needs then greater

ne-ç.¡

ideas provi-ded that lhe:r are

effective in buil-dine a more modern

and demo-

ci'abic conmuniLy" The tenCenc¡' to cling to earlier patterns of
¡lar¡o'ln¡monl- mrrcl þg vierved- in the liqht

attitucles to education

ancl

is-l-and would be

living retarded..

i n-

for all childrenr the

econorry of

affected adversely and expansion and standard of

The

ulfin¿te

enrich the lives of the
seems

and cufrent

li fe in general" Unless a reasonably

adequate educatíon can be provideci

the

of tn¿ditional

human

airn

of all

development should be

beings concerned. In recent years there

to be a sense of urgency in regard to education in this

nnrrn'Frrt

to

develop-
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APPENDIX À

DTSTRTBUTION OF THE PRIì';ARY ,AND SECCNDÄRY i'IODERN SCHOOLS

BY PÀR]SHES
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APPENDIX
EXPENDITURE ON EDUCA1IION DUIIING

IIIIE FINANCIAL

E
YE,AR ENDING

3lST ![ARCE, 1963

A. Allocatlon of EÏpenaiture

TOTÃT

By Education Department
(excluding grants to Local

5,370,908.90

Àrrfhnvi+iocì

8,929.00

By local Authorities
By Other Sources

Imperial- College of Tropical

6,482.OO

Agriculture

Eastern Caribbean Far¡t

19,482.0O

University of the West Indies

80 ,000 . 00

Institute

Colonial Students Amenlties

3,9L2.00

Fund

108 , 876 .00

TÐTA].

B. Source of Expenditure

(1) By Education Department
From Territorial Revenue - 5,370,908.90

Source: ReÉort'of thë lfihistry of Educabion,
1960-3, Âppendix X.

(21

Bv Local Authorities
From Local

Authorities

Revenue

- 8,929.00
f\)

ts
@

